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VOLU~iE 17. l\iOUNT V~RNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, JANUARY NUl\IBER 37. 
Jhe 'fill j)eh1011 :Dch1-ocl·~Jic ;B~ri11c1-, " Truth stranger than Fiction." A Ycry interestinlt_nnd romantic incident was 
related b_y ~tev. Ur. 1•·ontaine, in one of his rec-
ent lectures at the Rrichmond Athenreum. Speak-
ing of the early history of Tc:!eas·, he gave an 
account of1Gen. Long's effort to revolutionize 
that country in 1819. Gen. Long served under 
Gen. Jaekson, in the Seminole war, and at the 
battle of New Orleans. He married, when 
twenty-two years of age, a celebrated beauty and 
heiress of Nashville, only sixteen years old. 
When he formed :th.e des ign to iumde Texas, 
Mrs. Long e9tered fully into the plan, and_ plac-
ed at his disposal her immense wealth. With 
this, h e aTmed and equipped three hundred men, 
entered the country, and was every where suc-
cessful. Near the Gulf coast he formed a fortifi-
cation, where ·he established his hcad-g • arters. 
He was elected president of the republic-a full 
cabinet was appointed, and a regular govern-
ment organized. At that time Iturbide was over-
running Mexico with the clesigu of malting him-
self supreme ruler of that State. Being jealous 
of the power and success of Gen. J.,,mg, he pro-
posed to him, through an agent, that they should 
unite thci,· forces, which would euo.hle them to 
strengthen aud confirm their authority-the one 
O\' er Mexico, the other OYet· Tcx~:q. Gen . Lo:1_~ 
unwisely heeded the traitorous proposition. Be-
fore leaving the fort, he assigned to his wife sev-
enty-five men, with directi,pns to hold the place until 
his return. H e soon after, with the remainder 
of his small army, reached the head-quarters of 
Gen. Iturbide, who, as soon as he got possession 
of his ri.al, caused him to be assassinated. 
<!t;onntr~. is $267,978,647, and of exports $230,¼2,250.-Excess of imports $37,526131-7. This is the lar-gest excess of imports that has occurred in any 
year s ince 1836. But, says the Secretary, "a fair 
estimate for profits on our exports and the freight 
of our _yessels, would cast the balance of the ac-
count in our favor, without estimating the money 
brought in by emigrants, of which no account is 
taken." 
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f<>flice in Woodward's Block, Second Story. The B;eligion of the Heart, REPORTS OF THE SECRETARIES. 
We ham found if impossible to make room in 
the Bann~r, for the full Report,s of the various 
heads of I2epartments at Washington. Below, 
howeyer, we- present to our readers, the most in-
teresting portiou;; of these documents. 
creased by the act of 185 1, and no corresponding Departments, etc. 
incr~ase was made to their pay. The last Con-
gress even made :.\ change in their 1nanner of 
payment, that operates most injuriously upon 
Postmasters who receive their compensation in 
~ centage. There is a general complaint among 
them of the inadequacy of tbeir pay. The fact 
is, there is no class of officers in the Union, who 
hiwe the same responsible and troublesome duties 
to perfotm; and there is no class .half so poorly 
paid. It is hoped their compensation will at least 
be restored to what it was in 1852. 
11,600 
TER)fS- Two DQlln.rs por nnnnm, p:iya.}>lo <luring 
lho yonr, or $2 50 uftor tho oxpirntion of tho yo~r. 
BYLJmm H=T. 
11 And what, it may he asked, is tl,c Heart 
Physiblly speaking, it is that organ of the body 
which from its sensibility to emotion, has been 
thou«l1t the scat of the affections, and which is 
look;d upon -as their symbol and representati~e-
Morally speaking, it is the Heart of our Spmt; 
or that somethin" within us, of which every one 
is m.ore or less ciuscious ns his innermost truth; 
something which is as vital to onr spiritual, as 
the heart bodily is to our bodily welfare; which 
keeps the cm-rent of our affections wann and 
puee; ,vhich directs all our facu lties to their com-
pletest ends; which makes knowledge wise and 
benel'olencc a cti,-c: and without whose entire 
sanction, good conscience itself is not thorough-
ly good, not entirely secure from self-reproach, 
from tyra,inous mistakes and unholy traosports. 
l!'or thourrh the heart, in the indi,·idnal, is not 
always equally good and wise, no wisdorn cnn, 
without thornugh-heartedncss, be thoroughly 
wise in any one ; can thoroughly feel all which is 
to be fe lt for all, and so give no fellow-creature 
a right to rebuke it . 
Edition 20,00 0 
--o---
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Report of' the Sec1·etary of War. 
8,400 
or about twenty-se,•cn copies for each member 
of both houses of Congress. If the members of 
the last Congress are to be supplied, the nui'riber 
will be much less. 
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This do<:_umcnt presents a rnriety of interesting 
facts, and recommends several importapt reforms 
in the Army. W~ subjoin a brief abstract. 
'l'he authorized strength of the army is 13,821 
men and officers; but the actual strength, accor-
ding to the latest returns, is only 10,417, of which 
number 8,3·78 are employed iu the frontier de-
partments, or are now on their way t-o them. It 
is stated, further, that the measurns taken for the 
protection of our frontiers have been successful; 
that the troop.$ e\·c rywlH1~·c lrn.Ye been actiYely and 
constantly cm ployed; tb"t Jutli:1n depredations 
have been comparatively unfrequent, andJ exc~pt 
in California and Oregon, have not attaiued more 
than a local importance. 
THE TARTFF-It is proposed to remove the du-
triesentirely from certain articles of imports, which 
now yield a revenue of ab.out $8,000,000. Also, 
to arrange the articles which will still continue to 
pay a duty, into two classes, the one class. to pay 
100 i eent duty, and the other class 25 i cent. 
It is calculated that these modifications of the 
Tariff, (to go into effect 1st January, l 855,) will 
reduce the revenue to about $45,000,000 from 
customs, below which it is not proposed to go un-
til the public debt is paid. Among the articles 
recommended to be thrown into the free list, are 
the raw materials used in our mannfactories.-
Also, salt--on which the average revenue for the 
last firn years has amounted to only $232,284, 
while the annual fishing bounties, for which the 
salt duty is made a pretext, amount to $289,'113.· 
With· the duty on salt it is proposed to repeal also 
the fishing bounties. 
The Postmaster General suggests some relief 
to this class by requi ring prepayment on all let-
ters, which would somewhat lessen their labors. 
This is an excellent suggestion and we hope may 
be carried out. 
Report of the Commissioner on Indian 
Affairs. 
The Report of the Commissioner on Indian Af-
4 •7uarc,, - 3 50,4 QO 5 00 GOO 100:soo!w ln 
1 1quq,rc1 changeable monthly, SlO; week ly, - $15 
-¼ column, clurn9eable quarlerl,11, - .. - 15 
¼ col1wm, cltangcnblc quarte,·ly, - - - 1 S 
½ column, cltanyc(tble qu,(idedy, - - - 25 
l column, changeaf>le quarterly, - - - 40 
JµfJ" Thirtoon lines of Minion, (this typo) a.re coun-
t ed a s 0, sq uaro. 
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( :: ur LOl'E . 
• 
IlY J ,U.IES Rl.'8S1-:LL LOWELL. 
.l:,,-o as all other wome n nre 
I s she that to my soul is dea.r; 
H or glbrlous fancies come from fur, 
Beneath tho silver evening stu.r, 
And yet her hoart is t:n-or near, 
G-ron t fo oUpgs- has sho ofhor own, 
"\Vhich lesso r souls mny nevor know ; 
Go<l gh·oth them to her alone, 
And swoot they are ns any tone 
,vhorowith tho wind may choose to blow. 
Yet in hcrso1f she dwcllo th not, 
Although no homo wero haJf so fair; 
No simplest duty is forgot, 
L ifo h:tth no dim and lowly spot 
That. cloth not in her sunshjno share. 
Sho dooth little kindnesses, 
" ~hich roost I en.Yo undon e, or despise; 
}...,or nought th:it sot:; ono heart nt en.so 
An~ giveth happiness and ponce, 
Is low esteemed in her eyes. 
She hath no scorn for common things; 
And though sho seoms of othor birth, 
Round us her hoa.rt out winos and clings, 
Aud p:1tioutly aho folcb hor wings 
'fo tread tho humblo paths of earth. 
J)lossing ~h o is; God ma.do her so; 
A111.l 1.l oot.1:1 c,f weok1lay holiness 
lf1lll from her, u oisolcss a s tho snow, 
:Xur h, th sllo o,•er chan cod to know 
Tllat. augh t wc:·o o:15ior than to IJlosa. 
~ho is mo.st fair, n.nd there unto, 
li·)r lifo ll1,tb rightly hn.rmouize; 
],~~olin~ or thou3ht that was not truo 
Xc'or ma.do I O.::fi hca.util'nl the bluo 
l:ncloudcd heavon uf ilor eyes. 
On Xaturc sho d olh muso a.rul brood 
, vith such a still and lovo-clonr oyo,-
Sho is so gentle n.ncl so good,-
Tli o ,·cry flowers in tho wood 
Do blesd her with thoir sympathy. 
Sho is a, woman; ono in whom 
'fho spring-ti mo of hor ch ildish ycn.r3 
Hu.th ncn-or lost its fresh porfumo, 
'fhongh knowing ,voll that lire hnth room 
:For many blight; and ma.ny ton.rs. 
And youtll with hor n. homo will finJ., 
1Vhoro he may clwoll otor• • lly; 
Ilor soul is not of tl.Htt weak kind 
Which hotter lorn tho lifo bohind 
'£hem lhat which is., or i,s to be. 
I love her wilh a love ns still 
As n, broad rivor's peiwefol might, 
,vhich, by high tower and lowly mill, 
Goe5 wn.ndoriug at i ts own freo will, 
And yet cloth c,·or flow aright. 
And on its full cloep breast serene, 
Like quiet islos my duties lie; 
It flows around them and IJotwocn, 
Anti makcS thorn fa.ir n.nrl frosh a,nd gr oon, 
Swoot homes ·wh erein to liv o and dio. 
TJIE SEA- SJ.DE. 
DY IIEXRY T. TGCKERlf.\:'."i·, 
Del we on old gn.blo r oof.s afar, 
I watch the shadows. 011 the bo.y, 
, vhen o'er it hangs the lliorning i:i tar, 
Or steals the glow of parting Ua.y. 
Like marble glen.ms its crystal blue 
Ben en.th tho sky's unclouded domo; 
While o\-ory brc.eze a.wakes to view 
A thousand crosts ofpoarly foam. 
I watch the sail across it glide, 
And va.ni5h liko a wing in nir; 
Or, mirrored in tbe glossy tide, 
Tho nnchorod craft sway idly thero. 
I &OO the fragrant zephyrs play 
O'or clover bloom and twinkling grnss, 
Amicl tho poplar lea.-os dol<>y, 
1'htLt turn to sil ,·er as they pass. 
'Through clinging mists, that, as a. shroud, 
Its mottled limbs fl9n.t dimly o'or, 
Liken. huge spectre 1ua.pt in cloud, 
I watch tho dying sycamore. 
From fa.ncy's trance a.wakonod soon, 
I heru- the ancient. stceplo,s ehiino 
Break on tho golden hush of noon, 
'110 summon back tho thought of timo. 
But when the lcvol sunbcnms fling 
Their rosy flush along tho deep, 
.,Ancl to the restless spirit bring 
The dgil that it lorns to koep-
Thon musing by the shore alooo, 
"
1hile near thQ. shelving billows riso, 
I list their dreury monotone, 
.As with each lapsi.ug wave it dies. 
Or, from yon green nnd craggy height, 
Gaz6 forth upon tho boundless sea, 
That spreads he-yond my oogor sight, 
The emblem of Tu6nity. 
To a Child. 
.Sweet spirit.newly come from heaven 
With all the God upon tho still, 
lloa,;ns ofno earthly light aro givon 
Thy heart ovon yet to bless and fill. 
Thy soul a JSky where sun has set, 
1\' ears glory ho,·ering round i.t yot, 
.And childhood"s eyo grows sadly Lrio-ht 
1'ro lifo hhth clccpon'd into night, 0 
"Upon this innermost heart of man, God, the 
Great First Cause, in the mysterious graduality 
of his ways, imprinted those first sentiments of 
good and just, to grow with his growth iu kuowl-
-edge, and strengthen with his _ strength in wis-
dom, which, however imperfectly read by con-
science for a time, were ncYer wholly overlooked 
by it; which, however forgotten or renounced by 
passion, have never been without some regret 
from passion; and which, however confused with 
local or other ordinances, or refused participa-
tion in their authority, bt1ve never failed to prove 
their sole and exclusi vc di vineness, by remaining 
whole while the others perished, and by meeting 
with love and recognition in e.-ery corner of the 
earth instead of dispute and hatred. 
"These, th en, and these alone, are the scrip-
tures o[ which it, can be said, that 'not one jot 
or one tittle c:iu pass away i' these, and these 
alone, the texts that require no explanation and 
gi vc rise to no wa.rs and heresies, in whatever 
book we meet with them. 
,: ASP I RAT(OX !N TUE MOR:SJ:S"G, 
"When the hour has arrived in the morning, 
at which the rea.der thinks it ri.,ht for him ( or 
her) to get up, he will repeat me~1tally, and. with 
his greatest attention, (or aloud, if a companion 
is agrned witl1 him iu so doing,) the following 
words. J n the latter case, the personal pronoun 
sin,f1lo.r will be changed for the ph,rnl. 
· I. In the name of the Great Beneficence, to 
whom be all re.crencc, with a filial trust. 
"2. My first duty this day is to delay, or slur 
OYcr, nothing which I am bound in conscience 
to perform. 
1
' 3. The hour has come, at which it is there-
fore time fOr me to rise . , 
"4. Thou, 0 my heart, hiddcst me rise, for the 
sake of other3 as well as myself'. 
' · ii. Because on thee the Divine Spirit has 
writte n the la w.:;, which loYc teaches knowledge 
to reatl : 
"G. And l.,ccnnsc they tell me, that duty must 
be dorre, nnd tht1t affection must l.,e earned by 
good offices. 
"7. ~Ia.y I discharge, throughout the da.)·, eve• 
ry olhcr such duty as conscicucc enjo ius me. 
_____ .,., ______ _ 
Gen. Leslie Coombs on Story Telling. 
Few men have CYCr gone lo Congress wi th 1norC' 
fan "ml popularity than the lion . Leslie Coombs, 
of Kentnck_,~. Jn the way of anecdotes, he is uu-
cqualeu, while his morlc of telling stories imparts 
a tone to them that no one can appreciate who 
has not m:i.d c his a cquaintance. 
Among the "clrnraeter.<' · thaL\fr. Coombs knows 
"like a book," is old 1\fajor Luckey, who.se taste 
for bragg ing amounts a,t times lo the snblimc.-
Wheue,·cr the major has a stranger in the neigh-
uorhood, he "opens wide and spreads himself;" 
and wi th a succes that learns us nothing to ,lcsire. 
The following scene took place between the major 
and Col. P eters, "a late m-riYal from Illinois.' 
, ")Iajor, I understand from Gen. Coombs, that 
shortly after the R evolution yon visited England, 
how did yon like the jaunt?" 
"Capitally! I had not been in London he hams 
before llcx sent for me to play whist, and a deYil 
of a time we had of it." 
"Rex I what Rex?" 
"Why, Rex the :King-George the Third. The 
game came off at Windsor Castle-Rex and I play-
ed ag:iinst Billy Pitt and Edmund Burke-and 
1·esu ltcd very comically." ~ 
"How so?" 
".u.s wn were playi1:1.g the fast ~amc, Rex said in 
a, rather familiar 111?-nner, "~L,\J?r, I supp?sc you 
know George 1Ya:ili1ngron, the .I! atber o[ his coun-
try, 'Father:be d-d,' says _he, 'he was a cursed 
rebel, a!ld h,tJ:l I serrnd him right, he would have 
been hung loug ago.i 'fhls_ of coru·::ic, riled me, 
and to tlrn,t. degree, that I J t1st drew back, an.cl 
gave him a blow between the eyes, that felled him 
liken. bt1llock. The next moment Pitt and Burke 
mounted me, and in less than teu minutes my 
shirt and breeches were so torn and tattered, that 
1 looked lilw Lazarus. This gave me rather a 
dislike for English society, and on the next mor-
ning I set sail for America. Six weeks afterwards 
I lauded at Washington. The fir t person I met 
after entering the city was Q.'' 
"Q! what Q?" 
·'Why, thatd-d old fedemlist, Qnincy Adams. 
He wanted me to play ninepins with him, and I 
did so. Won two hundred dollars at two shillings 
a game, and then had a row. 
"About what?" 
"He wanted ta pay me off in contineta1 mo-
ney, worth about a shilling a peck. I ~ot angry, 
and knocked him into a spittoon. Whilst I still 
had him down, Jim came in and dragged me off 
to the white house." 
""\Yhat Jim'/" 
"Wl1y, Jim Madison. I went, played euchre 
for two hours, when Tom came in, a11cl insisted 
that I should go home with him.'' 
"What Tom?" 
"Why, 'l'om J cfferson. Jim, however, would 
not listen to it, and th_e couseqne11ce was lh:.t they 
went into a fight. In the midst of it they fctl 
over the b~nnesters, and dropped about fifty feet. 
When I l eft they were givinq each other he ll in 
the coal cellar, How it terminated I never could 
learn, as just then Martharaqin, and said I 11'.lust 
aecompany her up to Mount Vernon, to see 
Georf"Fe.,, 
""\Vhat )Jartha do yon mean?" 
"Mortba Washington, wife to George, the old 
hoy that gn.vc Jessy to the Hessians.'' 
Time passed on: Mrs. Long hoard notbin" of 
the sad fate of her husband. The sernnty-five 
under her charge became dissatisfied-provisions 
were well nigh exhausted, and they became 
clamorous to return to the "States.'' She told 
them that Gen. Long had directed bet to remain 
until his return, and that she should do so-" 
dead or alive.'' Every man deserted her, to re-
trace their _steps to their homes, leaving her with 
an infant and nurse, a young negro girl of twelve 
or fourteen years of age, the sole occupants of 
the fo1-tification. She kept the llag - of the stars 
and stripes floating from the walls-fired the 
morning and evening salute, and beat the rev-
eille. The Mexicans and Indians thought the 
place was still garrisoned, and kept at a respect. 
fol distance. Time sped-ii. yea,· elapsed, and 
still no tidings of her gallant husband reached 
her lonely abode. During all this sp~ce she sub-
sisted by gather,ug oysters from the beach and 
shooting birds which flew a about the fort. In 
1821, Gen. Austin invaded Texas, and seeing a 
flag floating from a fortification near the Gulf; 
snpposed the noted Lafitte had established there. 
He sent iu a flag of' truce, and what was his sur-
prise to find this place, in the midst of the inimi-
cal Mexicans aud sarnge Indians, niannecl by a 
solitary woman! 
------------
'I'.be Pe1·t Young lllan. 
There is a period in the life of a yonng mau 
which may appropriately be called the·age ofpup-
pyism. lt is at that period when he is a little 
more than a hoy, and a good deal less than a man 
when the hand, stroked across the chin, detects 
a sort of do,my inepuality, and Yisions of barbers 
and razors rise up constantly before him; when 
the tailor suddenly becomes a person of v:1st im-
portance, and be begins to talk of the men of our 
colled7e, o.ud the ladies of our acqninl.ance.'-
\' ery tight pantaloons, displaying immense moral 
and physical com·age in venturing into the world 
with suchslendor support as they contain; a crnvat 
of great proportions ; a knowing half-j ockey, half-
gentleman bat; fancy \'Cst, gold chain, and a 
quizzing-glass,makeup the external qualifications 
ofLh e perL young man. He sets his legs apart in 
ad~i;css i~1 6 ':'en old enough to be his grnnrlfathcr, 
twH·ts lus c.igar, and calls him 'my dear fellow/ 
or 'my boy.' His paternal pm·ent he always calls 
'the goYernor,1 and ne~er thinks of him or refors 
to him, except when he wants the 'governor to 
come down handsome,' who he maintains, has no 
right to'expect aman' tobe abletop<>ybisbillinrd 
expenses. Ile walks tbe streets as though he 
owned them, salutes the ladies with a fascinating 
smile, and takes off bis hat to them when he bas 
passed tl rem, as though he did not wish the cour-
tesy to be observed; but, then, he has observed 
older meo,do this, and he thinks it 'damn'd gen-
tlemanly' to do so likewise. His conYersational 
powers are rnry limited, ueYer having fathomed 
anything deeper than the bottom of a brandy 
smash, or extended his inquiry beyond the bill of 
fare of his farnrite restaurant. In his manner to 
the ladies he is very patronizing, and at the si1me 
time very humane i for in the first instance, he 
acts upon the couviction of the inferioritv of the 
sex, and in the nc:xt, with consideration with re-
gard to the killing effects of his own beauty and 
many accomplishments. He cannot possibly 
mauy them all, aud to show Jlartiality would be 
unfair. His head is the only place where Nature 
acknowledges a pe1·fect vacuum.-&lected. 
Highway Robbery. 
The following case of highway robbery upon an 
unlucky 01,ioan is told in the Pittsbm·gh Post of 
the 23d. It is the old story : 
"A gentleinan named Moore, ,·esiding in Ohio, 
while waiting till the train should leave the depot 
of the -Ohio & Pennsylvania 1·oad in Allegha_ny, 
was a-ccosted by a stranger, who represented bnn-
self as <>n old friend. The two drank to.,ether 
se,·eral times i and at length proposed a walk over 
the common in the direction of the penitentiary. 
Moore acceded, and they left the depot. When 
they were near the Penitentiary two men ( appar-
ently strangers to Moore's "friend") stepped up 
and showed Moore and his companion a curious-
lyconslrnctedball, which they offered to bet ···1,000 
neither could open. The ball contained also a 
piece of money in a secret slide, which could be 
ex posed or not, accordingly ns the bet was made. 
Moore's companion had only between GOO and 
, i 00, which he offered to bet. The others would 
n~t consent until the en.ire thousand was staked, 
<>n,l the stranger, in a confidential manner, asked 
the loan of what money r<Ioore might ham ahout 
him to complete the stakes. Moore took time to 
consider; he was pulling his pocket-hook out of 
his pocket slowly, when two of the men seized 
his arms, while the other snatched the pocket-book 
containing $337, :ind decamped. 1Ioore was 
then knocked down by his "old acquaintance," and 
the two also decamped. As :Moore was a goocl 
deal ii1toxicated, he cannot describe the robbers. 
~fr. M. is left penniless by the robbery.'' 
New posts are to be established in the Indian 
country west of the Mississippi, in more favora-
ble positions; to enable the Department to dis-
pense with a number ofthe smaller and less im-
portant posts. A greater force is also to be . em-
ployed for the protection of the emigrants cross-
ing the plains. 
It is the intention of the Department that, as 
soon as possible, .a co11siderable force shall be 
sent to the Pacific coast, o.ud one of the Briga-
dier-Generals of the Army ordered to the com-
mand. Kine companies of artillery are posted 
in Florida, to aid the effort now in progress there 
to effect tho removal of the Indians. Coercive 
measures are to be used if found necessary. Two 
of the regiments of artillery are to be arranged on 
the Canadian frontier and the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts; a third ou the Rio Grande boundary, and 
a fourth on the Pacific coast. Of the cavalry re-
giments, one will be required iu Texas, one in 
New Mexico, and the remaining are for the Wes-
tern frontier. A fourth regiment of cavalry is 
asked of Congress by the Secretary. Throe regi-
ments of infantry are required in Texas, besides 
two on the frontier west of the :Mississippi, one in 
New Mexico, and one in the Indian country of 
the Pacific. It is the purpose of the Department 
to post the troops in large bodies o.t commanding 
positions, instead of dispersing them among nu-
merous small posts. 
In consequence of the difficulty of keeping the 
ranks full, the Secretary proposes-1st, au in-
crease of the present pay of the common soldier; 
2d, an additional increase for each successive pe-
riod of five years, so long as he shall remain in the 
army; 3d, provision for the promotion of the low-
est grades of commissioued officers of sueh of the 
non-commissioned officers of the army as may be 
fom1d qualified for, aud by their character and 
services entitled to, such advancement. Also, 
that e,·ery soldier who, having been hon_orably 
discharged from the service of the United States, 
shall, within one month thereafter, re-inlist, shall 
be entitled to two dollars per month in addition 
to the ordinary pay of his gmde for the first peri-
od of five years after the expiration of his first 
enlistment, and a further sum of one dollar per 
mouth for each successive period of five years; 
so long as he shall i·emain continuously in tl10 
.A.i·my. 
The Secretary argues elaborately in favor of 
the increase of the armv, showing the actual ne-
cessity of the measure. He recommends that the 
minimum organization of all companies be :fixed, 
as in the mounted riflemen, at 64 privates, and 
that there be added to the present military estab-
lishment one regiment of dragoons and two regi-
ments of reflcmen, which would give a minimum 
organization of 15,528 officers and meu, which 
may be expanded, if the limit fixed by the law of 
June 7th, 1850, be continued, to l 'i,414, and on a 
war establishment, of 128 prirntes per company, 
to 27,818, thus providing for a state of war an ef-
fectirn increase of from 10,000 to 12,000 men 
without the creation of new regiments. General 
SCOTT recommends a larger increase. The Se-
cretary recommends, also, that another company 
of sappers and miners be adden to the engineer 
corps. 
iYith a number of other rocommendations cal• 
culated to render the army more efficient and ca-
pable of enduring the hardships of active sen·ice, 
the Secretary proceeds to speak of the necessity 
of euconragiug regularity and uniformity in the 
militia; and in connection "~lb this subject, he 
recommends providing the militia with the prop-
er books for tactical instructions. The condition 
of the Military Academy is favorably spoken o~ 
and the Academic term is, by the Bord, recom-
mended to be increased to fiv --
Report of the Secretary of the Treasury 
The rccei pts of the fiscal year, ending 3ot£ 
June last, were--from customs $58,931,865; lands 
$1,G67,085; miscellaneous, $738,G24,-Total, 
61,337,57.J.. Expenditures, $54,0261818. Ex-
cess_ of Receipts, $7,310,756. "\Yhicb, addec1 to 
the balauce on hand at the beginning of the year, 
make a balance ou hand at the end of the year, 
June 30, 1853, of il,942,892. · 
During the first quarter (e~ding 30th Septem-
ber,) of the present fiscal year, the receipts from 
customs were $19,718,822, from lands 1,489,· 
562; miscellaneous, $1J17,995. Total, $21,356,-
379. Expenditures for same period $15,081,q-
84. Balance in the -Treasury 30th September 
last, $28,217,888. 
About here, Coombs said the stranger began 
to discover that he was "swo.llowina thin,,.s." 
The next stage that came along he took pass~"e 
in it for an adjacent towu. The Major, we be-
lieve, is st ill living and still believes that the 
walloping he gave Louis the Eighteenth is the 
d---st best thing on record 
N ew York Dutchman. 
Do,'sr ToADY.-Do most nnythi1tg,youngman, 
but don't toady. It's the very last o.d a human 
being should be guilty of. Toadying-bah! Do 
aught and all else but that. Sweep the sh·ccts, 
draw a hand-cart, saw wood, shovel coal, peddle 
pea nuts and candy, everything nnd anythin", but 
clo not toady. A rjght down solid, sensiblc0 rn.an 
never, of coarse, toadies._ I t is only your lrn1f-
madc, half-gr0\\'01 half-brarned, half.eyed fellows 
that-affects the shabby and disgustina pt·actice.-
A 'l'oady! Bah! a"ain. Young ma~, keep free 
ofit and of him. I[aven'l you a head, hauas, feet 
and are you not able to be something better than 
a shrew, a shell, a rank fool? Any way in hearnn 
and decency's name, don't toady, in any shape.-
Keep up your manhood hy putting down nil such 
folly and baseness. Let the world sec that you 
are superior to it, th"t you despise it ; that toady-
ism is no po.1·t of your n,.lure, taste, edncation or 
habit. Iff a word don't toady. Mind tbo.t. 
A large encroachment has been made, during 
the year, upon the public debt, which has been 
reducd to $J6,336, 15'7 52. The amount of debt 
redeemed and p\lrchased from 4th March last, to 
3d December inst., is $12,722,779 75. The Hon. 
Secrjltary states that the condition and prospects 
of the Treasury justify the application of $15,000,-
000 more towards the purchase of the remaining 
portion of the deb~. The premiums paid by Uncle 
SamJ have varied from 8¼ to 21 , cent, accord-
ing to the periods which the stock had to run. 
The total tonnage of the United States now 
amounts to 4,407,010 tons, being an increase 
upon the last year of 260,000 tons. 
TnE :MINT.-'l'he entire coinage at tl1e Un ited 
States Mint from its origin to the 31st of October 
last, was $3'70,008,192 50. The gold coinage 
from 1st January last to 1st of October, was 4.61-
998,945 70; and the silver coinage 'i,996,225. 
Within four years, 135,872,005 73 has been ad-
ded -to the gold and silver coil of the country, over 
and above what has been exported, without what 
has been brought by immigrants. A branch Mint 
has been contracted for at San Francisco, and 
will be in working order by the 1st of February 
next. It "~ll be capable of coining $30,000,000 
~ annum. It is officially stated that the proper-
ty in Wall St., adjoining the Custom House, und 
lately occupied by the Bank of the State and the 
Bank of Commerce, has been leased by the Gov-
erpment for an assay office at 531000 ¥1, ·annum 
for two years, with the privilege of purchasing 
within two years, at $5301000, with interest from 
date of the lease, the payments made for · rent to 
be deducted from the amount. 
Report of the Postmaster General. 
The whole number of Post Offices in the United 
States on tho 30th of June, 1853, was 21,890.-
At the date of the R eport, (Dec. 1, 1851>,) the 
total number of Post Offices were 22,588. Dur-
ing the past year, commencing 1st July, 1S52, 
1,898 Post Offices were established; 479 were 
discontinued; and there were appointed to office 
during said year, besides the 1,898 Post Masters 
to the new-established offices aforesaid, 3,850 
upon resignation, 22ii deaths, 182 ehnnge of site: 
91 where the Post Master had moved a,way, and 
2,321 on removal of pxior incumbent ; being 8,· 
5G7 Post Masters appointed during the year end-
ing 30th June, 1853. 
At the close of the fiscnl year ending on the 
30th day of June last, there were in operation 
within the U uited States G,G92 mail routes; tl1eir 
aggregate length was 217,743 miles, and 5,583 
contractors were employed thereon. 
The annual transportations of the mails on 
these routes was 61,892,542 miles; the annual 
cost thereof, $4,495,968; being about seYen cents 
two mills ll:/, mile. 
Of these 61,892,542 miles of annual transpor-
tation, 12,986,705 miles are required to he ver-
formcd on Railroads, at a cost of $1,601,329, be-
ing about twel,e cents three mills ~ mile; 6,-
68,3,065 miles in steamboats, .at a cost of G32,-
368, being ahout nine cents four mills i mile; 
Report of the Secretary of the Interior. 
During the year, the survey of the public lands 
has been steadily prosecuted, large bodies of new 
1ands brought into market, the wants of the emi-
grant fully met, and choice selections offered to 
the pioneer. 
The laud system .. is nenrly correct iu principle. 
Its details need but little modification. During 
the year, 9,819,411 acres have been surveyed, 
10,353,891 acres brought into market., and 1,083,-
495 acres sold. The number of Janel warrants 
issued up to the 30th September last was 2G6,-
042, of which there were then outstanding 65,-
947. 
The entire area of the public domain is esti-
mated at 1,5841000,000 of acres. Its purchase 
was effected at the rate of 12-41 cents per acre, 
amounting to G7,999, 700. Add the Indian re• 
serrntion, valued at $-1,250,90G, and adding the 
cost of selling lands sold- pre,.;ous to June last, 
the entire cost; excluding surveying, amounts to 
$88,094 015. ' The ,vhole amount accruing from 
sales up _to June 20, 1853, was 142,283,478, 
being 53,299,455 more than the cost of the whole. 
It is estimated that the net amount which will 
have been realized for them, is the sum of$3311-
181,369. 
The policy of bringing the lands into the mar-
ket at the earliest possible day is nrge<l. 
Early attention is called to the disposition of 
the mineral lauds of California, the unsettled bu-
siness of th!;) pension office, and the frauds upon 
the same. The clerical force of the bureau of 
patents needs to be increased. The Indians ham 
been unusually peaceful through the year. Their 
present number in the U n itcd States is estimated 
at 400,000-18,000 east of the :Mississippi. 
The report is quite interesting, and not at all 
la~king in lrngth. 
Report of the Secretary of the Navy. 
The Report of the Secretary of the Navy, Ad-
vocates the reorganization of the Navy, and rec-
ommends the appropriation of fi,,e millions for 
building six first class steam propeller frigates. 
He also recommends that the'Santce, at Kittery 
and the Sabine, at New York, on the stocks since 
1819, be altered and finished as substitutes for 
two frigates of the so.me class, withdrawn as 
worthless. The old ship of the line Franklin, is 
being repaired at Kittery, and her model changed 
with a view of converting her into a first class 
steam frigate. We have already staled that the 
report would recommend the estahlishmeu t of 
machine shops . To the restoration of flogging 
in the Navy he is decidedly opposed. He ad '"i• 
ses a retired list, discharge of the inefficient, pro-
motion of merit, pay according to sea sen·icc, 
'and rewards and punishments and honorable 
discharge to sailors as a 1ncuns of encounwinrr 
longer enlistments. These are radical cha~gc~ 
in which public opinion will support Mr. Dobbin. 
21,330,326, miles in coaches, ata co~tof $1,206,- Report of the Superintendent of the 
958, being about firn cents six mills 1j,:\ mile; and Census, 
20,890144G miles in modes not specified, at a cost The report of Mr. DE Bow, the Superintendent 
of $1,0551313, ·being about five cents i mile. of the Census Burnau, has been published. The 
'l'he inland service at the close of the last fiscal report is brief, and merely indicates the heads 
year, "'hen compared with the scn·ice at the close mid divi sions · under which the vast amount of 
of the preceding year, shows an increase of il,459 statistical information embodied in the rnlume of 
miles iu the lengthofmail-routes; of 2,906,8 14in the census of 1850, is arranged. 'rbe printing 
the 1mher of miles of annual transportation, and of that volume is completed, and it is now in the 
of $555,997 it1 the annual cost of transportation. bands of the binder. 
The annual transportation in California at the The volume will compare f,worably with for-
close of the fiscal year was 585,805 miles, at an mer government works, in typographical iippear-
annual cost of $148,214, being an increase within ' ance. It contains 1,158 quarto pages. Of the 
the year of 95,817 miles, or 19 -83-100 1i,:\ cent. sum of $50,936 subject to tl1e 01:der of the Census 
of annual transpcrtation, and $14,334 or 11 12- Bm·eau upon :!,fr. DE Bow·s entrance into office 
100 ,!!, cent. in the cost thereof. , 20,000 still remain. · The cost incurred in ta-
The annual transportation in OregOl\ at the king each census since since 1790, is as fu1lows:-
close _of the fiscal yea,· was 108,27'1 miles, at au The census of 1790 J4-,377 28 
annua1 ·cost of 45,522, or ·about 42 cents v mile. 180 0 uG,109 O.J. 
Of this sen·ice 17,278 miles is performed in 1810 , 1 i8,444- 5i 
steamboats at an annual cost of' 17,000, and the 1820 208,525 99 1s30 ,n3,::;,i5 u 
residue of 90,996 miles iu modes not specified, 1840 8:)3,370 95 
at a cost of $28,522, or about 31 cents and three 1850 1,318,027 53 
mills~ mile. to the 30th September, 1853, and exclusi,,cly of 
The total expenses of the Department during the expense of final printing, &,c, 
fairs, treats mainly of the Commissioner's visit 
to the Nebraska territ~ry and Indians. Mr. Ma-
nypenny visited eighteen of the twenty-four tribes 
of Indians, and is encouraged to hope that they 
may be removed west, and their lands secured 
on easy terms. 
This Ilcport does great crc<lit to the sagacity 
and good sense of the Commissioner. I ts ~tyle 
is pure and simple, its tone elevated and worthy 
of the head of one of the great interests of our 
nation, 
(From our Extra of Tuesday last.) 
rfiir \Ve are indebted to Mr. J.\CKSOY1 Con-
ductor, for an Extra from the ofiice of the San-
dusky Register, of this morning, containing the 
following news. 
IIIGIILY IlUPORT..l.l\'T NEWS. 
Arrival of the Steamer Pacific, 
TRK\IE~DOuS KAVAL BATTLE!! 
The Turks defeated , v lth Immense 
loss of' Ltf'e aucl 'I'•·easu1·e ! I 
TWEXTY-OXE SHIPS OF WAR DESTROYED I 
Cowardice of an English Admiral. 
ALL Ei;noPE tY Excrl'E}{EXT A xn A GExtmAL 
'\'"AR THO'COHT DiEYITAilLt:. 
RISE IN BREADS'l'UFJ!'S. 
The following dispatch was received last night, 
nud we hasten to lay i ts contents before ou r rea-
ders at au early hour. The defeat of the brave 
Turks will cause painful emotions in every breast. 
On every side we hear the pertinent question., 
"Where were her "all ies," England and France?" 
and it is left thus far for echo to answer "Where?" 
NEw YonK, Dec. 2G-7 P. M. 
The ].'acific from Liverpool about 10 A. M. 
Wednesday the 14.th inst., with I 03 passengers, 
arrirnd this afternoon . 
The Araba arrived out on Sunday morning, at 
eight o'clock. 
'l'be news by the Pacific is of thrilling interest. 
The greatest naval battle since Navarino has 
been fought, with tcrriffic loss of life and the de-
struction of twenty-one ships of war. 'l.'he par-
ticulars are a,; follows: 
On the 30th November, the entire Rnssinns 
fleet from Sebastopol under Admiral Machioniss, 
composed of 24 sail appeared off the Turkish 
Harbor of Sinople where Admiral Osman Bey 
lay with 14 Turkish sail. The battle immedi-
ately commenced, and the Russians forced the 
Harbor. The Turks fo_ugbt like devils, and 
would not_ surrender, resisting »-ith the most des-
perate bravery ewr shown until one ship after 
auother was blown up or burned. Seven Turk-
ish l!'ri<>Mcs, Two Con ·ertes, one Steamer and 
three Transports with se,·cral thousand men 
ha,·e totally perished, and Osman Bey the Turk-
ish Vice Admirnl is taken priso,~er . Ench of the 
Turkish ships had, besides the crew, 80 0 troops 
on board, ou ilicir way toCircussia; also a quanti-
ty of money, to pay the fleets all off, which wns 
lost. The Turks sunk or burned seven Russian 
ships viz: two line-of-battle sh ips, three frigate~ 
and two steamers. The bnttle lasted only one 
hour. 'l.'he rest of the Russian fleet was so 
shackled it could hardly reach Sebastopol. 
All Europe i; in excitement at this desperate 
disaster to the brnve Turks, and the opinion is 
expressed tlmt an European War cauno~ longer 
he aYOided with honor. 
Admiral Slade, the Englishman in command 
of the main body of the 'l'ud,i sh Fleet, is giving 
parties on the Bosphorus. He returned to a11-
chorage on the 26th, four <lays before the battle 
saying he could not find the e11emy, nlthougl-
merchantmen continued to Teport hlwing: seellj 
numbers of Russian sh ips of \\Tar prowling-about, 
Some of the papers demand that he shouJ,d b~ 
put on trial for cowardice. - -•--
Tho Turks continued to gain. ~mnta-gcs in, 
Asia. On the Danube there were m,o, mo,'Cm.ent&.. 
CO'.\DIERCIAL Wl'E.LLIGE..'WE'~ 
LrvmPoor,,, De-c-. rn. 
the last fiscal year amounted to $·7,982,756 50 There arc seven or eight hundred Yolumes of 
and the gross reycnae to only $5,940,724 70; the manuscript schedules of 1850, in the office, 
loa,-ing a deficiency of $2,042,031 89; which is three hundred and fifty of 18.J.O, one hnndrnd and 
further increased by a balance due England for • .fifty of 1830, &c. 'l'h.osc of an earlie r d:i.te are 
postage, to the sum of '2, lli,078 20. iu great confusion. 
B1rn.l.DSTcPFS-~arket is agafo:t T"'"" t1-cti ,-~ 
, 1 -·, • 
wit 1 renewed demand ior Ho,lfand ancI France, 
and notwithstanding the J,n-ge arrivals reported 
on change of wind, I•1om· was qu,et at IBM a(l. 
\'ance; for choice qualities 5 ; Wbcot 2d@3d 
advance since the sailing of the America. 
It is e,-iden~ from.the foregoing, that tl1c aet of ~Ir. DE Bow reccommonds the publicatio n of 
1851, reducing the postage on letters to 3 ccuts. the statistics of D?-aunfactnres, (which were not 
is, so far as reYenuc is concerned, a failure.- ordered by Congress;) these statistics will fill a 
There will continue, doubtless, to be a deficincy ,-o!umc of three or four hundred pages. The 
in the receipts, which must he supplied from oth- Superintendent is sati sfied they arc at least ns 
er sources, if the present rate is contitrncd, It complete as those of any previous census, and 
is evident now, in our opinion, that tl1e rates perhaps more reliaL!e. The government has 
were low enough prior to 1851, or, at furtherest, collected by every cerums except one since 1800 
that there should ha,-e been no gre.ater reduction and 'J)ublishcd, material 1of this land. Statistic~ 
thau to 3 aud 5 cents., accQrding to distance, and of manufactures would certainly prove ooe of 
prepayment required iu all cases. There are few the most interesting features, of the w.ork. 
we suppose, who would recommend an increase "The Superintendent states that it is evident 
of postage; but it is certain that this must be that the present. edition (20,000 copies) of the 
done, or an annual deficieney must be provided census is too sn,all. The work ought to be dis-
for from other sources, which, in the end, is the tribntc.d, and has hitherto been distributed, in a 
same thing, as i_t must all eventually come out of manner diITerent from that adopted for the mis-
the pockets of' the people. cellaneous documents of goverment. Something 
The Postmaster Ge'nernl complains justly of' like the following di.stt-ibutiou is recommended: 
the enormus sums exacted hy railroad companies Colleges and academies, &c., in the United States 
for the transportation of the mails, and says that ( one copy to each) 6,500 
the service performed hy-them, with its necessary States and city gov;r.nment ( 15 to each) 5.00 
attendant expenses, l:ias ab~orbed more than one- Counties, to be derJ>sited at court-houses 
Drown, Shipley & Co. quote American iVh ito 
Wheatat 10s@10s8d; Red 9s8cl@10s2d~70 lbs. · 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Ohio Flour 37s@37s~ 
Gd; Canadian 3Gs@36s6cI 'i;'l bhT. 
Severn] other firms agree in quoting Western 
Canal and Canadilln at :l6s6d@ 37s; Philadel-
phia and Baltimore 37s6d@38s; Ohio 37s6d@ 
38s6d; Sour 32s@32s6d. 
Ixnus CoRx-Steady and unchanged. 
Weatber fro,;ty. 
~ROVISIOXS.- Jo.mes McHenry quotes Beef; !Ir• 
m·als of new have partially ceased. So.1es of old 
made at considerable decline. Pork, new neg• ·• 
lected; stocks of old Bacon clearing at 1 
. regu ur 
rates and with a downward tendency. Lard ls@ 
2s lower. Tallow, quiet. 
MO~EY MARK.ET. 
Loxno~, Dec. 13-6 P. ?iL 
Consols closed for account at 9-!i@94h Bank 
Stock 220@222; Exchange Bins 6@9s. 
AuRORA BoREAT.1s.-No one bas ever yet been 
able to prove what causes this phenomenon. It 
has been said, that its beautiful coruscations, or 
rays of light, are the reflected light of the sun 
upon the vast ocean of ice at the North Pole. 
This is not the cause always; because we witness 
this phenomenon when the sun is hidden from 
those re~ions. It may be the true cause in sum-
mer, anCI tho reflected light of the sun upoll the 
snows oi nearer region is perhaps, the cause, 
"If you marry," said a Roman consul to his 
son, "let_ it he a woman ~ho hasjudgementenough 
to supermtend the gcttmg of a meal of victuals, 
taste enough to dress herself, pride enough to 
wash before '.breakfast, and sense cnou"h to 'hold 
her tongue_ when she has nothing to say. 
IMPORTS .lND ExroRTS.-The valne of imports 
during the fiscal year ending June 30th,' 1853, 
third of the entire ~evenue derived from postages. (one.each) 1,600 
500 
PARis.-:-Tra~c dnll in Paris aµd theprovincee, 
and especially ~n manufacturin" district! Fl 
"' • ·. _o • our 
9frc ii?- sack higher m Pans; A.mci·icau at lfavr, 
when seen in winter. · "While this has been the case, the compensa- Foreign governments, &c. 4@6frcs higher. · · 
·-· --- ____ _ :::,,.,-:_~ 
Ohio Legislature-Session of 1854. The Homesteai llill. lloard of Equalization""<'The Result. 
EDtTED BY L.. HARPER. 
--" Ce j,1H 11ad r.,.u D"t;, 
Mt -.U the r11,b 1h'lll Aim.t: ai t,., 1hy l,;u~::itr7•~. ~h;r OoJ'1, 
A•i f.-w.tll'i." --
MOUNT YERKON, OHlO: 
The Ohio Legislature commenced its _session 
for 1854, at Columbus, on yesterday, (Monday,) 
January 2d. We give below a complete list of 
the memher3 elected to the Senate and House of 
Represcntati,·es, ns corrected by returns ma.de to 
the Secreta-ry of Stale. This list may be relied 
The. Washington Union, in view of "the in-
~erest with which the country is looking for the 
action of Congress on the homestead bi!~ pub-
lishes it" at foll length, as reported by Hon. J . L . 
Dawson, of Pennsylvania, from the committee 
on Agricult,nre, of which he is_ chairman." 
The following table will be found to he accu-
rate in every respect, as it was drawn up imme-
diately after the report'of the .coinmittee,_-ancl 
final action of the Boa1·d. -
It shows the value per acre of, lands returned; 
the per cent, acldcd to or deducted from, each 
county, and the consequent value per acre as 
equalized: 
- ~ Henry Il. Kelly, Esq.; ·one of the editors 
of the Auglaize R epublican, has committed mat-
i-imony. Sensible man. 
~ The_ wife of a German hotel keeper at 
Terre Haute, Indiqna, named DIETZ, was so 
frig\i te ncd one day last week by a drunken man 
drawing a pi,tol on her husband, that she fell iu-
13 a swoon, from the effects of which she died the 
day following . 
DuFF's CoMMERCIAL Col.LEGE OF PE:-.~SYLYJ.• 
xiA.-Every proression has its acknowledged 
leading man- one whose pre-eminence is univer-
sally admitted. · Mr. Duff, the principal of this in-
stitution, has, for many years, been the acknowl-
edged head of his prolession. As a teacher, ns 
the author of the most popular system of hook-
keeping in our l:loguage, nnd ns r a practical Ac-
COlllltant,- be has earned his title to'1hat hieasure 
of public confidence which he enjoys, His staff 
of talented professors ure not 1ess deserving of 
our: notice. The --specimens of ornamental n.nd 
business penmanship <!xhibited by Messrs. Tra-
cy and Williams at our State Fair, commanded 
universal admiration. ]t was asserted liy per 
sons who visited the World's Fair, that they ex-
celled anything of the kind exhibited there. In 
a word, no pains or expense seems to be spared 
to render this establishment the most complete 
and efficient in the United States; nnd wc may 
add, that such see.ms to be its reputation al a 
distance. The class list exhibits students from 
Buffalo,: Lockport, and other places in New 
York; also, from "\Visconsin, St. Louis, New Or-
leans, Memphis, Lexington, J,fadison, Charles-
ton, S. C., and all parts of Ohio. · 
CORREC'f~D WEEKLY Fon THE ll"OUXT VERSO~ BA:SSER 
Bl' 11001'" & "4AHGENT, 
BAS!i:ERS AND BXCHANGE BROKERS, 
Corner of JVood anci ixth ~treeta, Pittsburgh, Pa, 
PEN"XS\"LYA:XIA. i onro. 
Pt'ft6b1r1yl1. lJan!..".8, - pa, Stale Bank ciHil brm1clie.1 1 
upon ns being corr~cl: A law of this kind is demanded by the p ublic 
sentiment of the ,Vest, and we trust that among 
the Ohio llelegation not one c,m be found to op· 
pose the· principles of iho bill. It is as follon-s: 
• 
Philai..le!pl,,ia " - ¾ Other antven t bank, ! 
Broum11villc " • pm·~Bank of Sandusky - -
S£3" ATORJ.l"' DlSTR!CTS, a TUESDAY MUR2'1~G, JAX"l:ARY 3, U51. 
,o®-The <1b3ence of the Editor, during the 
grc1tcr p1rt of the pa.st week, will :iccountfor any 
appa.r~nt w::mt of attention bestowed 11pcm this 
lllmber of the Banner. 
1st Dist. Hamilton, 3 Senators-G. H. Pen• 
(lleton, J. Sehifl~ and Wm. F. Converse, Dems. 
... 
~ 
.., 
:,, . 
"  .~ 
~i 
JJ,wlctJ county " - ;i- 1Granrille - - 50 
Cheater co. (1iew iHue) tl-"~orwalk - - 50 
Columbia Brfrlye Oo. ¼~ C1·ba11a - 50 
Da11ville ' ' - ¾l Jl'o,ter - - 25 2. Ilutlerand Wnrren-G. W.Stokes, Dem. 
B e it enac:e4, &c., _ Thal n;y person ,,-ho is 
the head of a family and a citizen of the United 
States, shall, from and after the passage of this 
net, be entitled to enter, free of cost, one q narter 
section of Yaeant and unappropriated public 
lands, or a quantity equal thereto, to be locnted 
in a body, in conformity with the legal subcli,·is-
ions of the public lands, and after ihc same shall 
haYc been sun·eycd. 
COUNTIE.'3. 
.., 
::: ~s nelaware co. u - ¼! JKDU~A. 3. Montgomery and Preble-Henry Shideler, 
Dem. ; 
" 
;/ 
~,. 
.ll@"' A survey _ has been made by the proper 
pei·sons for · a bridge across the Mississippi at St. 
Anthony. Two~ surveys have been taken, one 
ivhere the river is 11500 feet wide, and the other 
Doyle~ioum " .}<Stcrte Stock Banb . - f 
Easton " ¼ Sta.le Bank and brarac!te, i --4. Clermont and Brown-?>!. H. Da,-is, Dem. =~ ;/ z~ .. ~ Germa11l0trn " ¾ 11~UNOJS. 5. Greene, Clinton and Fayette-Isaac S. ;/ • S i. . 4'-d Lancaster JJm,kB - ;f Stafc tack Bauka - f 01·gantza1ion of the Leglstatu1·e. 
-B,r a prirnte telegraphic despatch rcceirnd by 
o,,r frieud Cul. G. W. llfoRGAX1 we learn that the 
Legislatt1re of Ohio wa5 duly organized yeste-rday. 
ii'. LE BLOxo, Esq., of Mercer county, was elec-
ted sp~aker, and Geo . W. J Olt5S1 Esq., editor of 
· tlrn Lic~ing Jlcrnld, Clerk of the House of Rep· 
r csculatiYe.i. 
Wright, Whig. 
6. Ross and Highland-John .M. Barrere, 
-"'big. 
Adams 
Alle n 
Ashland 
Asbtflhula 
Atbens 
Auglaize 
Belmont 
Brown 
Butler 
Currnll 
Champaign 
Olark 
Clermont 
Clinton 
C.olumbi"na 
Coshocton 
Crawford 
Cn)'ahoga 
Darl<ll 
Defiauce 
Delaware 
Eric 
Faii·ficld 
Fayette 
FrankJiu 
Fulton 
Gallia 
83 98 
$8 70 
. JG DS 
1.2 04 
6.6D 
7 
7 
$9 28 where it is 900 feet. • 
Lebanon " ;!, Stnfe /Jm,k 81·a,wh 50 
.1fou3omcc,1 cf"f. Bank, ~ lhrnk of Illinois -
- 8 09 A'""iJ1·llwmb~rla.,11il " ~ KgXTCCKY. 
- 75 
·i. Adams, Pike", Scioto and Jack,;ou-Tbom- 1-1 
7 
19 3:i 
12 ss 
~ It is stated that a woman named BETSY 
STA!'>"OllD was com·icted of larceny at New Cas-
tle, Del., last week, and sentenced to receive 
P ottni{lc • '· ¼ -4.ll sohe11t ba11ka 
Hcai:Uny - t: ¾ 1ussoum. 
as McCauslin, Dem. . _ 
8. Lawrence, Galia, :Meigs and Yinton-Lew- 12 7 49 i.%huylb'll co. " - ¾ State Ba ill· and brcmc1tu i 
is Anderson, Dem. _ " _ 8 -il 
23 65 
7 
7 
2 
- 7 82 
21 ~9 
t we h·e lashes. ' 
ll't1-'i"l1i119tr>1~ - - ~ ?tfICllfGAN. 
l Vi:st lhmu.:h - - 1 .1/l soirctll bank 
JIT.3/011th19 - • ¾ W ISCOXSIX. 9. At!iens, Hocliing and Fairfield-Lot . L. 
Siuith, Dem. _ · 
SEC. 2. And be it .further eliacted, Tl,at the 
peraon applyiu'g for the benefit of this ac t':5hal1, 
upon applicatioi1 lo the register of the land of-
fice in which he or sbe is about lo make such en-
try, ma-ke nffida,it before the said regi~ler !bat 
he or she is the h~ad of a family, and upon mak-
ing the affidtt"l"'it as abo,,e required, and filing the 
afficla"l"'it with the register, he or she shall t-hereupon 
be permitted to enterthe quantity ofland already 
specifie_d: Provided, however, That no certificate 
shall be girnn, -or patent issued therefor, until the 
expiration of five years from the date of such en-
try; and if, at the expiration of such time, the 
person making such entry, or, if he be dead, his 
widow, or, in case of ·her death, his heirs or dc-
•,-isee, or, in case of a widow making such entry, 
17 88 
41 00 
15 50 
24 80 
25 01 
23 ,1s 
20 U 
20 85 
13 39 
-
17 49 1l@"' The total assessed Yaluc of real and per-
sonal property in Albany, New York, is $201877,-
555. The total city tnx is $240,715. 
Carlisle - - 1 ]ff.t'l•tne & Ffrc I11surance 
-
-· 
C. 'B. FLoon, l'.;sq., Editor of the Ohio Stale 
Democrat ,rns cho,en Clerk of the Senate, and 
Mr. WEr,,:u, Sergeant-at-Arms of the same bod:·· 
10. Franklin and Pickaway-Samuel Bartlit, 
Dem. 
12 
" 16 
7 
-
-
36 19 
U 02 
The St-ate Fair has since awarded i\Icssr,;. Tra• 
cy & Williams tlieic two first premiums-one for 
ornamental and one for businc.~s penmauship.-
G,',amborsbm·gh - f 1 Co. crt J l ilu:mckie 1 
Eric - - - i TE~SESSEt;, 
Cwy.,iw•eh • • it Al/ ,o/ve" t bcrnh • 9 11. Clark. -Champaign and Madison-Henry 
W. Smith, Whig. 
12. Miami, Darke and Shelby-John McClure, 
2 
-
-
2 
23 OG 
2cl 60 
23 95 
"JJ€iff" Au exchange says : "General Cass- hns 
not been sick for forty years." We would like: 
to see him remain hale and hearty for at least 
forty. yenr3 more. 
Pitt,lm,-g Gazette. , l-fu r1··i11!.mrg - • :/ NOltTU CAnOLI:i'..1. 
Honesdale • - ~ _1(l 1olt:cut ba11l.-1 - l. 
Jlidclf e-to1ra - - i SOUTH CA HOL1~.\. 
This organization. we presmne, will - girn gen-
eral satisfaction, and we hope the business of 
both bral\chu3 oft-he Logisla.turc viii now go on 
ha-rntoniously. 
Dem. ·· 2 
12 
- 19 84 Smut lllachines. I T IS WELL KNOWN TO ~IILLERS, that to make good Flour, t,be grain must be freed of smnt, 
rat dung, dust, fu1,1., &c., and thorofor e recourse i s 
bad to scrcons, funs, nntl smut, or as th ey p1·opcr1y 
en.Hod scou ring mo.chinos. Tho m ost importnnt of 
these nro the smut mo.chinos. llltL orto, howo,-or, 
thoy _h~vo failed to porform their duty for any reason. 
able length of Hmo, chio-{\J owing lo their b eing mndo 
of iron, for iron, whothor wrought or _c(lst, will not 
g\Ye o.nd ·retain the oJg-o which is rcqui!site for clenn-
lng ns well as for grindiug grain, a.nd witliollt which 
no macLine errn scuur wulJ. }i'rcnc:h Burr, howii!\Cr, 
so~m to bo designed for sconring as ,-ell a s for grind-
ing grain, and owing to its fine, keen a':ld durable 
edgo, and tho oasO wJth whioh tho odgo co.11 bo re-
newed, it mus t, o,·ci..Jt\rn.lly tako the pln.90 of iron for 
scouring grn:Ll.. Th i3Se machines aro prov}dcd with 
a powor:n1 suction fon, whieli · cffectunlly disposes of 
t!:.'-' dust, white cap$, cho-ss, smut:, and also of rat, dung, 
when it is not as bard as the ,,~'bent. '".I.1hey cloun woll 
a,ud fast, mrcl'h:n-ing ·a roUgh or surface tilan iron ma-
chinos, t-ake loss powor to do tho samo work. ,vhou 
tboy become du11 tho odgo ca.u ho r enewed in ~wo or 
three hours by.cracking tho Ilurr; tl1is they will not 
noed for yea.rs, if ovor_ 'l'bey aro got np iu ~e best 
manner, ready for tho belt, n.nd cnn be set up m the 
mill without being 011olosed, ns no dnst escnpcs from, 
it being Urawn up by the suction fun and dischnr)3"0tl 
through tho suction fan n.nd a. !='pout out of tho nnll; 
thus snv in<r tho labor of removing tho filth usunlly de-
posilod in Lho mi11 by iron smut. rnachin s. Th~eo J\in-
chiucs nre used lu 600· mills in the west. Wo refer 
hare, however , only to tho Pearl Mills, Alloghony, 
n.nd tho Cit.y Mills, Pittsburgh, which are, perbn.pl:-, 
the t\vo best and most oxton:;ivQ )[.ills in ~he west.-
,ve annex a. cortHlcato froin tho latter mill, and for 
further })itrticulurs wo refer to b:"tnclbills, which we 
will send by mail to those roque1:1ting to do so. 
H ... ay;ie~hury • - ii.ill Bob-cut ban kt: ~ 1 
-
18 3G Y ork lJanli:.8 - - -r mwncl.1.. 13. Loo-an, Uniou,·1,farion and Hardin-Wm. 
Lavrenc:, W_hig. . 
14. Washington and Morgan-Harley Lafilm, 
Dem. 
16 95 
38"96 
7 
16 
16 15 53 
15 75 
lJ$"' There are three Government (land) resen·cs 
in San Francisco worth some $4,500,000, to which 
the State of California put i11 011e claim and the 
banking firm of Palmer, Cook ,\, Co., another; 
both of cotirse claiming against !he Govern-
1lelic.f ./\ ... qtc/J - - 1 All soloc11f lmn,h • l~ 
Uuitcd Statc111Ja11T~ 15 AL \U.\llA.. 
-
- 32 73 A lle.1l1cny ()it,y Scrip pa,· illl 1ofre11t b,rnlc:fl - 5--
15. Muskingum and Perry---:-••R. J. Jewett, 12 42 - 11 55 A..llc3l:c11y eounry l)l'Ciil All Bofrent banks - lf 
The Erie_ War. Dem. 5 19 
15 85 
28 2G 
2G 26-
2[ i4 
7 
7 
2 
4 83 
Pittsbllrgli City " 1>m1 LOlHSIANA. 
,rnw YOnK. EXCHANGES. 
lG. Delaware and Lickino--_C. Follett, Dem. Tho crazy citizens of Eric, encouraged and 
backed by Go.-. Bigler, still con.tinue their law-
lcsa and revolutionary proceedings. They ha.-e 
6owu the wind, aud they will certainly reap the 
whirlwind. On Friday last, Mr. Frost, the U. S. 
!IIar,hal for the W estem District of Pennsylrn-
nia, visited Erie for the purpose of arresting the 
r ~ngleaders in th:s disgraceful business. They 
should be sent to the Penitentiary, e.-ery mother's 
sou· of them, and Gov. Bigle1· should be impeach-
ed as a party to the treason. These violent pro- _ 
ceedings have gone quite for enough. 
17. Knox and Morrnw~'.f. T. Crei<>b, Dem. 
18. Coshocton an.cl Tuscarawas- If'. Williams, 
Dem. 
12 
7 
12 
15 53 
24 Bi 
2-142 
18 58 
23 05 
ment. 
lJ$"' Po_ssible-Anything to a man who keeps 
trying. It was by this means that McGraw stran-
gled the auacon·da with a _boot-jack.- Think of 
Mnc, and go ahead. 
.Yew York city - ¼l ... YcrJJ rork - par-
Country Banks • J PM/adelpliia • par-
irnw JETISE\-. llaltimm·c - par 
~ill eolt:cnt l1a11kit - :l.
1
Cincim1ati - :i il.~•'t 
ngt.A.W.-\nF. . L o«iflVllle - i cl1i'C 
19. Guernsey and Monroe-,v .. J. Sinclair, A1l eoftclll Btmk, - ¼ St. Louis • - l lli,'t.. 
Dem. 
- 32 4-0 
2 51 
7 21i 
17 2~ 
31 g--4 
10 6·1 
8672 
10 39 
2 
7 2 69 
7 04 
l G OS 
Small Note, • • • 'I VALUE Ol' COINS. 
20. Belmont and Ilarrison- · ·David - :u7lnYL,°i XD. Amcr,icml Gold (ne1t1) par 
'Wbio- · 
2 t· Carroll and ·Stark- R.- J. Atkinson, Dem. 
22. ' J etfersou and Columbiana...:..:.J. F. Williams, 
Allen, her heirs or de,,isce, in case of her death, shall 
prove, by two credible ,yitnesses, that he, she, or 
they have cont.inned to reside upon and cultivate 
said laud, and still re·side upo_n .the same, and 
hrwe not alienated the same, or any part thereof; 
then, in such case, he, she, or they shall be en-
titled to-a patent, as in other cases provided for 
<Jc-.niga 
Greene 
Gurnsey 
H.-milton 
Hancock 
Hardin 
Harrison 
Henry 
Highland 
Hocking 
Holmes 
Huron 
Jackson 
Jefferson 
Knox 
3 
7 
28 7 .3 tliai A Cincinnati papc·r, sj1eaking of an actor 
Baltimore lfcrnl.:a - l Amer1c,m Golll (old) pr'r,-,, 
Oou11try ]Jcwl.--.a - - -i jSor;c1·e·i911s - $4 g3-; 10 
. 21 YlltCINJ.'1.. (Jl!i11eas - - 5 00 · 
Dem. . __ 7 
7 
7 
2 
7 
12 8-1 out west, _ says he plays Hamlet so successfully, 
80 63 that he rc~1eats it every fifteen years, once to each 
Bank of Va . cl· bi·anchea :}jf,'reder1·ckclon - 7 So 
Farmers' b'li. &- branclies l/Tcn '1.'l1cden • 7 SO 
. ZS, --Trumbull ·and ·Mahoning__:_Ira_:'\01:ris., Dem 
2-1. Ashtabula,' Lake ·aud Geauga-c-cL. S. Sher• 
man, Frnesoit · · · . · _:: . 
6 31 
18 50 
3 59 
11n~ 
7 41 
14 73 
22 82 
9 66 generation . . The critic is inclined ta compli-
6 ss I lQ '" men!&. 
Yulley ban!;; and branches -f Ten C11ilcler1 - 3 90' 
El·clrnnge h'k. & lna1lcliea ¾ L01u's d'or - - 4 25 
JVl,ec/ing Ba11h • ½ Kap,,leo11, • • 3 8~ 
25. ·cuyahorra-J. A. Foote, Fusion. 
2G. Portag; and Summit- Wm. H: 
" .~ f . I 3 25 .66r If a glass o brandy cost six cents, w 1at 
zs 1~w EXGI~Axo . /)011.-Uoons, Spu:uis"/t. 16 25 
Railroad '"ccident. 
The morning express train of cars on the Ohio 
and Pennsylv:i.nia Railroad, in going Eastward 
on Saturday, run off the track, and were prncipi• 
tated oYer a high embankment, about a mile East 
of Lucas station. No lives were lost, althoi;,gh 
se..:eral persons were very much injured. One of 
the passenger cars turned a complete somerset ! 
Fusion. 
Upso~, by l!lw: ,fad p,-ovicled, ·f,trtlie-r, In case of the 
(hl\th of both futher and mother, leaving an in: 
~ud Lornin-~. S. Townshend, fant child or children nnder fourteen years of 
a00-e, the right and the fee shall inure to the benefit 
'7 
7 
2 
2 . 
21 
12 
16 
18 GO will a gallon come to? Ans.-.A. free fight and a 
6 89 visit to the penitentiary. · 
lV!i eeli11g b1·ancheJJ - i 1Do11l.,loo11s, Patriot 15 70-> 
All ,;olreut br.ml::r - ~ Ducats - - 2 10 · 
27 . Medina 
Freesoil. i~ ~~ ~ Proposals for supplying the Greek Slave DJ:;.:UOC:RATIC_ BA.NNER 
~nnlt an~ ~o-h ®ffite. 28. Wayne Dem. and Holmes--J. Hookinborry, of said iufout child or children, and the e,:eeu-
tor, a·dmiuistrator, or gnn.rdiao may, at any time 
within•two years after the death of tl1e surviving 
parent, and in accordance with tlie laws of the 
G 18 
19 41 
14 53 
23 95 -
7 48 with winter clothing, will be received by the mau-
21 74 agers of the Palace till Friclay next. 
29. Ashland and Richland-D, Riblet, Dem. 
30. Huron, Erie, Sandusky aud Ottowa-A. 7 
G. Sutton, Dem. _ 
Lake 
Lav,rence 
Licking 
Logan 
Loraiu 
Lucas 
Madison 
Mahoning 
Marion 
Medina 
Meigs 
Mercer 
Miami 
Monroe 
Montgomery 
Morgan 
~forrow 
~Iuskingum 
Noble 
Ottawa 
Paulding 
Perry 
Pickaway 
Pike 
Portage 
Preble 
Putnam 
Ricblaucl 
Ross 
Sandusky 
Scioto 
G 60 
22 36 
15 Oi 
18 44 
9 12 
12 
16 85 l)@"' .A. gentleman by the name of W,1. GRAY, 
2
~ ~! just returned from California, was robbed on the 
52 81 19th, while on the cars lo Buffalo, of.ten thousand 
14 02 dollars, in gold. He suspected his partner whom 
17 89 he suddenly missed·· afte r the discovery of his 
p - Tho Proprietor of tho Bcumtr haying furnished. 
hi~ office with a large a.mount of 31. Seneca, Crawford and Wyandot-R. Lee, 
Dem. State in which such children for the time being 
liave their domicil, sell said laud for "the benfit of 
said infants, but for no otiier purpose; and ·the 
purchaser shall acquire the absol ute title by the 
7 
3 
2 
1(ebJ & ~ent1lift1I fdniing Jupc, 
i:iw- ,vc are 1incler many obligations to the 
Hou. JAMES McFARLAND, for a copy of the pro-
ceedinrrs of the several State Boards of Equaliza-
tio n a;sem bled under the Laws of Ohio previ"ns 
32. Mercer, Auglaize, Allen, Vanwert, Pauld-
ing, Defiance and Williams-J. Taylor, Dem. 
33. Hancock, Wood, Lucas, Ilulton, Honry and 
3 
7 
9 39 
17 27 
22 86 
15 72 
20 77 
loss. 
PITTS.13UHOH, June 26, 1852. 
,v. ,v. Wa.Ua.ee, Esq.-Dear Sir: \Ye h,n:e now in 
uso .in our mill two of your Durr Smut l\lachrnos: th ey 
work to our entire salisfoction, un<l they a.ro"tlurable, 
not liable to got out of order, and we consider them 
tho best mo.chinos 110w in -use. 
Is prepared to ox:ocute upon the shortest not1co and 
in the ncnte-,t mo.nu.or, all k.iuds of Plain cmd FaHcy · 
JOB PIUNTING, suuh as Putnum-S. H. Steedman, Dem.--35 Senators. 
purchase, and be entitled to a patent from the 
United States. 
16 14 
26 61 
16 90 
24 44 
8 99 
14 
7 
15 
7 
2 
10 
l,@-Thc Chillicothe Advertiser says positively 
that the Hon. William Allen is not a candidate 
for the United States Senate. 
]lanllbills, Blcrnlo,, lJricfa, 
' to the.year 1833; ulso, for an Abstract of the Val-
uation of Real Property in the State of Ohio, as 
assessed by the D i:,trict Assessors, and Equalized 
by the Do:irds of Equalization of tho several coun-
ties of the State, in the year 18;;3. We giYe in 
to-day's paper, in tahuhr form, the result of the 
labors of the Board of Equalization, which will 
be of great interest to our readers. 
lJiW'" We notice by the proceedings of Congress, 
on 'l.'uesday lastthatour Representati,-e Mr. SAPP, 
introdncell u bill granting the right of way aud 
making a grant of public lauds to the State of 
Ohio, Indiana, ancl Illinois, in aid of the construe• 
.t ion of,; railroad from Coshocton, Ohio, via ~ount 
Vernon, :Mount Gilead, nod Marion, Ohio, a(ld Ft. 
Wayne, Indiam, to Chicago, Illinois. 
DE::UOCRA.'l'IC lllEETING. 
Purouant to previous notice, the Democr:i.cy of 
Knox county assembled o.t the Court House in 
Mount Vernon, on Saturda.y t\ie 31st Dec. 1853. 
When the meeting wus called to order by M. 
II. Michell, Esq. 
Whereupon George McWilliams, Esq., -was 
called to the Chair and I saac Hadly appointed 
-Sccretm-y, and on motion, James F . Gilcreast, 
J ames "McFarland and M. H. Mitchell were ap· 
pointed a com~ittee, to report for the action ?f 
the house, the names of four Delegates to meet rn 
Conwntion at the City of Columbus 011 Saturday 
the 7th of J :muary, 18.iJ. 
\Vhcrcnpon the Committee returned the names 
ofIJaac Hadley, James G. Chapman, James F. 
Gilcreast, and Da,·id Gorsuch. 
Democrats • • 26 
Whigs 7 
Freesoil 2 
Total 
REPRESENTAT1H1 DISTRICTS, 
Ashtabula-Dr. T. Ellwcll, Frcesoil. 
Ashland-Richard D. Emerson, Dem. 
Adarns-J esse Ellis, Dem. 
Allen-John Crites, Dem. 
.A.thens-S. B. Pruden, Dem. 
35 
SEC. 3. And be it fnrther enacted, -That the 
register of the_ laud office shall note all such ap-
plications on the tract books and plats of his of-
fice, and keep a register of all such entries, nnd 
make return thereof to the General Land Office, 
together with the proof upon which they lw,ve 
been founded. 
An,,laizc-Jobn Walkup, Dem. 
Bcl~nont-Samuel Findley, Maine 
E. V. Gleam, Maine Law Whig. • 
Brown-"' · P. Brown, Dem. 
SEC. 4. And be ·it fnrther enacted, That all 
Law Dem; land acquired under the the provisions of this 
act shall in no crnnt become liable to the satis-
Butler-Wm. B. Van Hook, Dem. 
Carroll-E. R. Eckley, Whig. 
Champai~n-JarnesM. Maitland, Dem. 
Clark-"\\ m. Goodfellow, Ind. Whig. 
Clermont-John P. Emery, Dem. 
Clinton-Thomas D. Austin, Whig. 
Columbiana-V{m. P. Morris, Henry Hessin, 
Dcms. 
Coshocton-John A. Pierson, Dem. 
Crawford-M. P. Beau, Dern. 
Cuyahoga-James TOwslew and E. D. Burton, 
Fusionists. , 
Darke-Evan Baker, Dem. 
Dclaware-Johi1 Converse, Dem. 
Eric-I-lan·ey l?owler, Whig. 
Fairfield-Samuel H. Porter, Dem. 
Fayettc-Sess \\' orthingto'n, Whig. 
Franklin-Alex. Thompson, und Hiram Hen-
dren, Dems. 
Gallia-A Logue, Whig. 
Gcauga-'-Lester Taylor, Freesoil. 
Greene-J. G. Gest, Ind. Whi". 
Guernsey-Thomas Oldham, Dem. 
Hamilton-John N._Ridgway, Jo.;. E. Egley, 
J ohn B. Krauth, Henry B. Brown, :Nelson Cross, 
E. B. Langdon, Dr. Tbos. W1·ight, Geo. Robin-
soti, Dem3. 
Hancock-Dr. Pcrkley, De1:r1, 
Han-ison-R. K Pri~e, Whig. 
faction of any debt or bebts contracted prior to 
the issuing the patent therefor. 
SEC. 6. Anti be it.further enacted, That if, nt 
any time nfter filing the affidavit as required in 
the second section of this act, and before the ex-
piration of the five years afores<1id, it shall be 
pro,eu, after due notice to the settler, to the sat-
isf::rction of the register of the land office, that 
the person having filed such affidavit shall have 
actually changed his or her residence, or aban-
doned the said entry for more than six months 
at any one time, then, and in that ernnt, the land 
so entered shall revert back to the government, 
and be disposed of as otlier public lauds are now 
by law, subject to an appeal to the General Laud 
Office. 
SEc. 6. And be it fur/he:· enacted, 'l.'hat if nay 
individual no,,- a 1·esident of any one of the States 
or Territories, and not a citizen of the U nitcd 
States, bt1I at the time of making such applica-
tion for the benefitof this act shttll have filed a 
Seneca 
Shelby 
Stark 
Summit 
Trumbull 
Tuscarawas 
Union 
Vanwert 
Vinton 
,varren 
Washington 
Wayne 
Wiiliams -
Wood 
Wyandot 
5 98 
28 34 
8 91 
37 08 . 
12 93 
17 01 
20 36 
9 71 
6 90 
377 
12 22 
23 -72 
7 71 
24 35 
2~ 89 
5 00 
15 91 
18 89 
9 32 
8 00 
17 12 
13 14 
24 4-1 
29 11 
17 33 
16 20 
10 92 
4 GO 
6 03 
31 IO 
9 00 
19 36 
4 35 
5 93 
10 87 
2 
7 
7 
'7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
CIT i ES Al\ D TOWXS. 
Cleveland 
Sandusky City 
Cincinnati 
Addocl. 
7 
11 
16 
2 
2 
30 
21 
11 
16 
7 
2 
2 
7 
2 
5 
2 
JG 
2 
8 36 
5 79 
25 51 
8 73 
34 48 
12 04 
15 82 
22 80 
9 90 
G 42 
3 51 
13 08 
2G 33 
8 9,1 
22 65 
24 37 
5 10 
20 68 
22 86 
10 35 
'9 28 IS 32 
12 22 
24 90 
27 07 
17 68 
17 33 
10 JG 
4 28 
G 15 
33 GJ 
9 18 
22 4G 
4 45 
5 52 
10 11 
Reduced. 
2 per cent. 
7 per cent. 
2 per cent. 
.ll@"' A corresponclcnt of the Leicester (Eng.) 
Mercury, having heard that a prize bad been of-
fered for a word to rhyme with rnonth, hopes that 
the following may be judged successful: 
A liSping girl sat on hor father's knee, 
A-trying to rhyme tho little word mf'mfh: 
And ~he la.ugh'tl -a s she said I'll let you thee 
I can tlm9 it again, for I\•o tl1aid it 1r,o,ith. 
W1:rn ,v uEL-Pnt a pint of milk over the fire 
and the moment it begins to boil stir lnto it two 
wine-glasses of wine mixed with two teaspoonsful 
of sugar. Let it boil once a.gain, and then star~d 
a fow moments for the curd to collect and stram 
all throngli a fine strainer or sei,·e. 
PRESF.XT TO Mns. P1ERCE.-.\.n elegantly em-
broidered handkerchief, of Irish mtiuufaclurc, has 
been presented to the wife of President P1rncE by 
a New York firm. The design is represented to 
be a ship nndcr _full sail, with flags and other em· 
blerns of American commerce; -in each corner an 
eagle holding in its tulous the American shield, 
surrounded by cluoters of stara; a.nd the whole 
bordered by the folliage of the oak. 
Ao,·ENTURES O.E' AX AERO~.\UT._:_The rcronn.ul, 
M. A1rn.As-, who made o.n asCcnt from Barcelona., 
Spain, more than two years ago, a nd had not since 
been heard of and who was believed to haYe 
fall;n into the sea and drowned, it is said, has 
made his appcar:ince again. An Alicant letter 
s<1ys that bi3 balloon went o,-er to Africa, and that 
he was seized and made a sla,·e, and c011tinucd 
in that state for two years, when he made his 
escape. 
WILMARTII & NOBLE. 
All ordors promptly attended to. 
·W. W. WALLACE, 
doc 6:y 310 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, l'a. 
ODSERVE THIS! 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
llY 
llEAM & MEAD. 
BEING of sound mind n.nd memory do proclaim a.ud make lrnown to itll, tbn.t th_oy will sci} for 
rondy pn.y only, ::md invite all who ,~•1s~ to clo bus1r1e~s 
npou this plan to g i\·e us j:t cnll, behenng lhn.t we can 
mako it profita .. blc to tho buyer as well .ns. seller. Oao 
sh illing p,tid is better to us tlrnn 40 sl.11lhng-s out. nnd 
no,·or p:tid, fLncl one shilling saYCd lo tho buyor ts as 
good as :1.. shilling earned. , 
General variety of Non· Goods rocon·ed eYory month 
of the btost ,t,-le. 
Calicoes, Ginghams and .nohn-10~, which tho:r ~clcc. 
tcd ure of tho handsomt"~l p11tlorns wlii eh could be 
found in tli o market, n\lcl tho prices will ustonish tbo~o 
who aro noL in tho habi t of paying cnsl.t duwn for their 
goods. · 
Silks. 
A Yery choico lot of Dress silks n.t low figureR. Th o 
11U e11tion of cnsh lmyers is respectfully so li(•i1 ecl . 
Attention to Jlu!='lins, ri ght a.bout faco, prices ono 
your in the rear. Ca ll n.nrl ~co. 
All Wool. 
A Yory choico lot of all wool Dclnncs, Plain and 
Figuro<l.. 
Shawls 
all wool , good qnality :tnd solling low, paying no r e-
gard for tho pl'ic.·o of wqol.. 
.Articles u sed by overy familJ, Groceric~, Crockery, 
Hard ware Boots ancl 81.loc!=', nll of the best quality, nnd 
soll ir, g Io,~. dL~e. 20. fJ3' 
ATTACi-LVlENT NOT ICE. 
A T my inst:i.nco :\n orde~_ of _ a.lta.chmcnt_wa~ this day is~uecl hy Goorgo W. \Vondcock. n Jnst1ce of 
tlio J->eaco o[ ,vayne town~hip. Knox coun ty. Ohio, 
a.gai.11st the gooUj,!, ck1tlc1~, mone_.vs~ 1·ight s a_nd c:re<lit~ 
of Thomas .McCn.rron. 11 non rc !·ndent, of :::ud com1t..y. 
for th e sum of fifty dollars and fifty ccuts. ,Yi tucsB 
my ban<l thi s 16Lh tiny of Deccmher, l S:">3 . 
20-3t'* JcT.fZARETTI .l/ 'C'ARRON. 
Oards, Tieketa, Pamphlet,, 
Oi.rc,tl,l.re, PoBters., Programme,, 
JJ;U Head,, Label,, c!:c. &c. &:c. 
,vo rcspoetfully solicit tho printing patroon.go or · 
our Democratic friends in thi s ragion of coun t ry. 
J,_ HA RPJlR. 
= Attend to Tour Teeth ! 
S n. MEssE:sc;En., J)c11ti8t-Oflico cast si<lo of l\foin • street, four doors north of Garubier stroot, l\lt_ 
Vornon, Ohio. Being in possession of ALL tho Into 
irnproYurnouts in tho profession, n.nd nlso having Imel 
oYcr scYon years constant 1>rncticc, lie warrnub cnch 
n.nd <n-ery_ operation that L.o pol'forms to cqm1.I tho op• . 
om lions of :1,1y other Dentist in contntl Ollio. 
.l\It. Y ernon;_Dcc . 13, ]S5-3:-Gm ~ · 
E. C, O'HAGAN, Wl'fll A. M. BEEBE, 
wnor.1:s . .u.e DEALr:R 1.:...-
F AI CY DRY GOODS, 
Ya.nkce notions, &c., Nv. 3i, Bank St., n. fow doors . 
2\orllo of tho Woddoll llouso, 
CL E 1' E L A 1\']J, 0 HI O. 
SfLK S, cmhroidery. tailors' trimmingll, furnishing · goods, ~lo1t·e~, hosiory. white goods, linens, carpet 
hag,.;, brul-'llci:, aikc,r wn.re, cut.lury, clocks, wu.tc h c:s, 
j cwt·ll"Y, tnu:-:ien 1 instrument~. &c. 
_J..-:,.,--,iUt-;.\"T 1-'0R L YOX'S KATil,lRIO .Y.~ 
dee . 20:-_y 
CLOTIHNG STORE. 
,JOHN ill'Cl,OSKEY & CO. F OR,IERLY of the celol,rnlecl Clothing Depot on Liberty street, which won n.n m_1boundcd pojlu--
larity under tho name or the ' 'J'hrce JJi,q lJoon,' h:iYO-· 
for the purpo~c of acquiring moro space for their im-
mense Jrn sinc:::~, remo,·cd to tl1 0 ~pn.t·ious bu ildinJ? on1 
tho corner of Diumon1I Alley and ,rood st reet, where , 
they lrn Ye now the rn.ost · 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
A.SU 
RL\DY lrADE CJ.,OTH IKG , 
That hus c,-cr been offcrod to tho public. Their prin- . 
tipo l object fo r this removal, is to giY0 them morc-
focililies for tl10 
·n·holesalc T1·ade. 
They nre pnporcd to so lJ Goods at ti.le LO,VEST• 
}:.\ST.EHN PRl('}:S; nnd tlH.':Y wiil warrant them to-. 
be ns good rts nny man.ufaclurcd in U10 Union . 
,vhen on motion, the report was unanimously 
·adopted with power to fill vacancies. i,. 
Highland-Wm, Miller, Dem. 
Ilocking-Renben Hosten, Dem. 
Holmcs-T. S. Gilbert, D em. 
Huron-A. R. Segur, Fusion. 
declaration of intention, as required by the nat-
uralization laws of the United State, and shall 
become a citizen of the same before the issu• 
auce of the patent, as made and prodded for in 
this act, shall be placed upon an equal footing 
with the native born citizen of the United States. 
I ronton, East and ,vest 
Ironton. Iron Rock, 
Hunging Rock 30 1l! ct. 
T,n·,x M.rnKETs.-The Ohio StatE11,Democrat 
gi,-es the following as the latest state of the mar-
kets up at the City of Tiffin, received by the grape 
vine line of Telegraph: 
Dlssolutiou. 
TilE pnrlne~L.ip borctofuro exi~lin~ bcLweon C. C. & ,v. \V. Ourti~, is this dny di:,;!-oh·ed by mutual 
c~msent. All claims will remain iu the hand s of C. C. 
Curlis for collection. 
Cut-'tom " ~ork, in the be1:1t style, und upon tho Fhor-
te~t notice. 
They hrn-o 'on h:1nd :\. full and beautifu l as15orlmc11t 
of Cloihs nnd Coa.tings, for 11rocks, Dress, \Valking--
and lJu.'."linees Conts. 
And on motion of Samuel Israel, Esq., it was 
or<lcred thtil the proceedings be signed -by the 
officers al)cl published in the Democratic B an11er 
a nd Ohio Statesman. 
GEOR&E McWILLIATS, CILairman. 
ISAAC HADLEY, SEU'TY 
Wealth of the States. 
The population of the "C' nited States is abont 
23,000,000. and the aggregate of personal and 
real prnpcrty is estimated at $8,294,500,000. N. 
York is the richest State, her property being $1,· 
112,000,000; Pcnnsylvania1 -..SJ0,000,000; Ohio, 
H0.000 000 : then Massnchusetts, 600,000,000; 
the:1 'v,r~inia; $508,000,000. The remainder ol 
the States rank as follows: Indiana, 384,000,· 
000: Tcunc,scc, $2801000,000; Kentucky, $342,-
0oo,'oOO; Geo,·1-'ia, 120,000,000; North Caroli-
na, '30G,OO O,OOO; Illinois, 204,000,000; Ala-
lxuna, $270,000,000: Mississippi, 256,000,000; 
South Carolina, $242,000,000; Missouri, 240,· 
000,000; l\[ainc, 2,10,000,000; Maryland, $103,· 
000,000; Louisiana, '188,000,000; Kew Jersey, 
S166,000,000; Michigan, $148,000,000; Connec-
ticut, $132,000,000; Vermont, $120,000,000; 
- ---'New Hampshire, $120,000,000; Arkansas, 60,· 
000,000 ; Texas, $5G,OOO,OOO; Iowa, $52,000,000; 
Rhode Islantl, s.;2,000,000; Wisconsin, $36,000,· 
000; Delaware, $32,000,000; Floritla, $30,000,-
000; District of Columbia, $18,000,000; Oregon, 
$8,000,000. 
-----------
PoPULATJOll OF UTAH TERRITORY.-From the 
minutes of the Mormon General Conference, 
which was held in Great Salt Lake City, on the 
6th of October last, we learn the entire population 
of t:"tah Territory numbers 181206, being an in-
C,C:l.3e of 6,851 since the census of 1850. The 
P??ulatiou is thus divided :-Suints, -8,639; 
elders, 680; high priest:;, 560; se,enties, 1,572; 
chiltlr~u, 51207. In addition to these, there arc; 
nine apostles, all located in Great Salt Lake City, 
r,;, bishops, 2J 1 priests, 95 deacons, und 208 
teachers. During the year snbseqneut to the 5th 
of Octobqr, 18J2 18 of the saints had been ex• 
commuuicaten. One hundred and thirty-nine of 
ti~~ Mormon priest<1 and elders arc on m·i.asionary 
<'X_peditions- in other .J>nrta !Ind in foreign conn-
trie.,. 
l"Jcn· Book. 
·we have barely rbom to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of u n_zcit work, entitled "Early Engage-
m911 t3 ; ·· ancl "Florence," (A 8\J1uel,) Ily lfary 
Fraz-rzr. 'l.'nc book jg from the p;css_of Moore, 
Awhr :1. Wihtach & Ke~•,; of Cincinnati, :rntl 
i~ for sal_e by Mr. Wmrn, of t11is pbcc. 
'61" The Blakeley Familyp,med through this 
p!.\~ ... y 1:. r.L\y t:> )ic,,,\.J.!'~c .: • _ ___.•--' 
Jackson and Vinton-Judge " "m. G. Evans, 
Whig. 
Jefferson-Amos Jones, Dem. 
Knox-Jacob Merrin, Dem. 
Lake-C. C. Jennings, Frccsoil. 
Lawrence-Bcnj. Johnston, Dem. 
Licking-Ah-ah Warthen and A. E. Rogers, 
Dcn1s, 
Logan-Joseph Ye'9'ell, "l'lhig, 
Lor>1i11-W ulte.-Ji'. Herrick, Freesoil. 
Lucas and Fulton-Samuel Durgin, Dem. 
Madison-Chas. Phillips, Whig. 
Mahoning-Jacob lliusser, Dern, 
Marion-E. Peters, Whig. 
Medinn-E. H . Sibley, Fusion. 
Meigs-Robert Campbell Dem. 
Mercer and Van Wert-F. Le Blond, Dem. 
Miami-L. N. Booher, Dem. 
Monroe-Horace Holland, Dem. 
1,ftmtgomcry-W m. Goudy, and Marcus Parrot, 
Dems. 
Morgan-Jonah Walters, Dem. 
i\fol'l':JW-John J. Gurley, Dem. 
1fuskingnm...:.John Metcalf and S. McCann, 
Dem&. 
Paulding, D efiance and Williams-E. H. Le-
land, Dem. 
Perry-John Hi. O'Neil, Dem. 
Pickaway-Jesse D.-Courtright, Dem. 
P~ke-E. R. Allen, Dem. -_ · . 
Portao-e-L. "'· Cochran Dem. 
Prcbl~-Benj. Hubbard, Dem. .. 
Putirnm and Henrv-James Mackenzie, Dern. 
Richland-James :cantwell, Dem. 
Ross-Wm. Rce,·cs and John FI. Davis, Whigs. 
Sanduskv-A. J. Dickinson, Dem. 
Scioto-Samuel J. lluston, Dem. 
Seneca-John W. Pain, Dem. 
Shelby- Levi Houston, Dem. 
Stark-Jacob W. Smith and.John R. L. Scott-, 
Dems. _ . . 
Summit-Peter G. Somers, Fusion. 
Trumbull-M. Burchard, De!ll. 
rrnsco.rawo.s-Hn.rry Torrey, Dem. 
Union-Joshua Judy, Ind. Whig. 
,varren-Danicl Crane, Dem. 
W ashino-tou-Thomas Ross, Dem. 
Wayue--'.:-Ezra V . Dean and J. H. Downing, 
Dems. 
Wood nnd Ottowa-Adclison Smith, Whig. 
Wyandot and Harding-P. A. Tyler, Dem. 
Democrats · • · · 70 
Whigs · · . · 17 
Fu3iouists aml Freeso1lcr3 • 9 
. 96 
SEC. 7. And be it.further enacted, That no 
individual shall be permitted to make more than 
one entry under the provisions of this act; aud 
that the Commissioner of the General Laud Of-
fice is hei·eby required to prepare and issue such 
rules and regulations consistent with this act as 
shall be necessary and proper to carry its pro-
visions into effect; and that tbe registers and rc-
cciv-ers of the sewral land offices shall be enti-
tled to receive the same compensation for any 
land entered under the provisions of this act 
that they are entitled to receive when the same 
quantity of land is entered with money, one-half 
to be paid by the person making the application 
at the time of so doing, and the other half on the 
issue of the certificate by the person to whom it 
may be issued: Provided, however, That all per· 
sons entering land under the provisions of ~his 
act; shall, as near as may be practicable in mak-
ing such entries, be confined to such alternate 
qtiarte'r section, and to land subject to private 
entry: And provided fitrtlLer, That nothing in 
this act shall be so construed us to impair, or 
interfere in any manner whatever with existing 
pre-emption rights. 
The bill was referred to the Committee of the 
Whole on the State of the U niou, ,rnd, with the 
report, ordered lo be printed. 
Mr. DAwsox. I move that the bill be made 
the special order for the second Tuesday in Feb-
ruary next; which motion was adopted. 
Tim PoETS OF A:\IERIC.t.-The Committee ap-
pointed to examine the communications present-
ed, for the prize offered by Mr. Latham, for the 
best "national Poem, Ode, or Epic," have made 
a report, in which they state, "that, after a de-
liberate cxarnination,· J;hey came to the unanim-
ous conclusion that, in their judgment, there is 
no production among those submitted of such a 
character in its conception and execution, as just-
ly to entitle it to be considered a "National 
Poem, Ode, or Epic;" ancl that they, therefore, 
respectfully decline recommending any one of 
theni for the prize." · 
--~The committee consisted of a number oflearn• Total, 
------ ... -~--- ed and distinguished gentlemen. ~ The chilling blasts of ";nter are upon us, The rejected poems will be published in a ,ol-
hut they t\rc not unwelcome nfter such ao µ~usu• ume, as soon as arrangements can be made to do 
ally long and nus·easonable autumn. •~rntcr so. 
brings with hin his pains and aches, but he is not NO doubt each one of tliese small beer Poets 
without his pleasures too. - . will-consider that he has been ti·eated shamefully 
This delightful fall ofino1i, is justfo the "nick. by Mr. Latham's co~mittec. 
of time·• for the lalfa ancT""lassies_ in Tm1n, and 
country to enjoy the lioliclays; and"inde·od, they ~The roses of pleasure seldom last long 
appear to be mnking the best of it; Ior, from the cnongh·to ado:rn the bro v of him who plucks 
sounds Qt.t clo _n, all ~ :em as '.ncrry as n marriage thE)!Il, and they arc the only roses- which do not 
bell." We almost wish we wcr-eyamig ·again, ve -retain their sweetness ofter they have lost their 
w0uldjn, p int0 the sleigh u.nd take a ride too, bcnuty.-Blair, 
Newark '1 per cent. 
Towns in Medina 12 per cent. 
Piqua and Troy 7 per cent. 
Others in the COU!\ty 10 per cent. 
Mansfield 16 per cent. 
Chilicothc 2 per cent. 
Portsmouth 7 per cent. 
Republic '1 per cent. 
Gallipolis 7 per cent. 
Springfield, Columbus, Steubenville, Zanesville 
and Dayton were passed us returned . All others 
the sumeus the counties in which they were loca-
ted. 
There is one fhct connected with the action of 
the Board worthy of notice, viz : not one acre of 
laud in the State but has had its Yaluation chang• 
ed by the Board, and all the towns except the fi -e 
above mentioned. The Reporter is indebted to 
th!) ever gentlemanly and obliging Auditor for 
the aboYe facts. 
Tariff Changes. 
In the year 1852, Great Britain began the free-
trade policy which she has ever si nce slowly but 
steadily followed. In the same year in the Uni-
ted States took a retrogade step, under Whig 
policy. In 1846 the United States rnturued to a 
wise and liberal policy; further restrictions were 
removed in England, and most of the European 
countries took steps tending toward freedom of 
commercial intetcourse. From 184G to 1853, 
the following countries made alterations in their 
t.uriffs, as regarded British and Colonial produce 
and manufactures, viz: Russia, Sweeden, Den-
murk, the Zollverein, Holland, Belgium, France, 
Portugal, Sp:i!n_, Sardin~a, Switzer~a.nd, Austt·ia., 
Turkey, and Mexico. 1he reductions mad~ by 
Russia nnd Spain are little better than nominal, 
the alterations bciurr-from one absurd rate of du-
ty to another equally absurd in effect. In Rus-
sia and Spain the protective policy bas alw<1ys 
been thoroughly carried out. The former coun-
try remains poor-and unproductiYe, and the mass 
of the people live upon the worst possible food; 
the latter, once the richest country on the globe, 
bas been impoverished to the last degree under 
the rest-relive system. 
'"l 1urkey, Sweeden, Sardinia., Holland, France; 
Denmark, and Norway, have reduced the rates 
of import duties, some of them as much ~s 40 ~ 
cent. Portugal, the Zolhercin, and Belgmm1 lll 
their altercations, hnve increased the rate or fis• 
cal duties. The policy of the government of the 
United States, Great Britain, and FraQcc, tends 
slowly but surely towards free trade. The iutel-
lio-ent ropular feelino- of the United Stutes nnd of 
G~eat Britain, also demands the removul of the 
restrictions OU trade uud commerce. 
Food. for the Afflicted. 
Pick and wa.sh a t.ublespoonful of Tapiocll;, 
pour over it a pint of warm milk, and stand it 
near the fire for about one hour, but do not let it 
simmer. '!'hen boil it until it forms a semi-trans-
parc11t mucilage. Stand it n.side to cool. . Beat 
two eggs, stir them into the mucilage, ,v1th _as 
mucl~ sugf11: a.swill swc~teu them, pour the r.ux-
ture m a pan and bake it.slowly. It may bq eat-
en witb sweet.sauce. -.Arrow-root and Sago can 
be mn<lc in the same ma.nu-er, only the Sago re· 
quires more soaking and boiling than the 'llqri-
oca,, 
Bt1tter, strong '11 18@20; Chees.e, lil:ely; Can-
dies, z.:ght; l<eathers, do.; Venison, dear; Beef 
Steak, firm; Buckwheat Flour, on the rise; 
Hops, do.; Paper, Quills, &c., staJ,ional'y; Pig 
Iron, Led, &c., heavy; Powder, priine, goes f!tf at 
usual rates; small Hogs, on foot, 1,,-isk; Boots, 
fashionable, tight; P,llltaloons, do.; Shirt Collars, 
on the stand; Water Crafts, no sale; Whiskey, 
down,ca;-cl tendency. 
Weather very cold. Nav igation somewhat in-
terrnpted; no first class boats running. 
LATER-AccrnENT.-The man who had just 
rec<:n-ered from a severe wound in his feelings, 
broke his neck by falling from grace. 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
PITTSBURGH', PA. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1840. 
I NCORPORATED by the Legislature of Pennsylva. nfa, with n. perpetual charter. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Hon .. James Buchanan, In.to Secretary of State; 
lion. lVilliam ,vilkins, lato Secrota.ry of lVar; 
Hon 1'-[oses llampton, Judge Dis~rict court ; 
Hon. ,valtor II. Lowrio; 
Hon. Cha.rlos Ni~ylor; 
Gen. J. K. llloorhead. 
FACULTY. 
P. DuFr, PriHcipa.l, ,author of tho "North American 
Accountant," Prof. of the Theory and Practice ofDou-
blo En try 1Jook-Kee1Jing, a.ntl Looturor on Comm~r-
cia-l Sciences. 
Jon, P. TRACY, (from London,) Profossor of Pon-
mnnsh ip. 
N. B. IIATCH, Esq., Professor Or l\:[erca.ntilo Law. 
'.rhis is one of tho most extensive and most perfoct.-
ly orga.ni1.ed Commercial Coll?gos in tho ~- States. 
'J.10 explain tho n.dvantn.gos'of ft, o..n octavo circular of 
24 pa.~es is mailed froe t,o any pa.rt of the country. 
DUB'F'S BOOK KEEPING, 192 pages, royal oetn.. 
vo Harper's edition, price Sl 50, })Ost.age 21 cents. 
"Tbe most perfect cornbino..tion of Commercial Scioncc 
a.nd Practice yet published." · 
D,cff"s We.stern Steamboat Accountant, 
price "'i, postage 12 cents. "A perfoct system for 
koepin!! such Books and Accounts.." 
Morchants and sten.mers supplied w.ith thoroughly 
trained a.ccountants. dec-6:y 
.IA.MES P. TA.NNER, 
WIIOLESALE D~ALEit lN 
Boots, Shoes, Bonnets and Leather, 
No. 56 Wood Street, betweon ·3d and 4th., 
PITTSBURGH, PA., 
TAKES plea sure in aga.in en.Bi-rig the attention of his customers and country m erchants generally, 
to his very la.rgo n.nJ sple.nclicl st.ock of Boots, shooe, 
Bonnets n.nd Tion.t.hcr, suit.able foi:: Fall n.nd ,vintcr 
sales, consistin~t of O\'er 25.00 oa.~e~, and om bracing 
every style ancl 'variety of Mens' Coa.rso, Kip, _ Calf~ 
Rus!Sia.. Loather a.ud llungaria.n Iloots, Mon teroys, 
, Vellingtons. Droguns, &c. &c. Als6, Ladies, Misses, 
Boys, Youths a,ml Chilclren·s .Boots, shoo~,. Parisir:.ns, 
Jounv Limle, Enrckas) &c. Silk, Vehret, Leghorn a,nd 
Sli..·iu,- BunncV~, for .Fall :wd '\"\'tinter snles. . 
NEW YORK SOLE LEATHER. 
Tho a.l)on,--oompri seg eno of the lurgost ~tocks to be 
found we-st qf the ~1fonnt:.ti11s, pnrchasod from tho Now 
Eoo-1anll Mitm1fnct11rors di-rect, a.nd w.ill bo sold n.t New 
Yo;k ancl Philadelphia prices. 
1ffi...U- Purchasers in wo.ut of n.ny of tho above des-
cribe1l goods, will plefL-~0 call a.nd oxarQ.ino before b11y-
io3. deo 6:!?m* 
Jilt. Vernon. Dec. ] 2, ] 8j3-:n 
DR G. W. J3Al1~ES, 
Homceopathist. 
Our interest are id<'nticnl with tboso of ou r custo-
meri,c , und we asi.uro the public lhn.t our fidelity will 
not fail in filling nll orders \\ o may be fa ,·ored with. 
jtd:J~ Dou't.fo1·r1et th e place-
OFFICE, second fl oor, soutb-e:.i st corner of\"food-wn.rd's Kew ]Juildin ~. (dee H. '5::l) 
C. B. HEADLY & CO'S. 
l)farNl~ W CARPET HOlJSE,~ 
No. S2, Tilinl st. Plttsbu1·;;h. 
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS. 
Three Spacious Sales R9oms. 
SALES ROO:M NO. 1. CONTAI:s'S n Largo. Ifondsomo and Cheap Assorl-ml:!nt of Floor Oil Cloths, from ono to 24 foot wide. 
Alsp, stair, 'i'a,ble nnd ]~nnmolod Carriage Cloths! Co-
coa, Canton and Brithtnnin. Matt_ing:, Matts of a.JI kinds: 
painted ,vindow Shades ; Duff llollands; Green nnd 
Buff Oil Cloths, nnd Putnam's Patent Self-Adjusting 
Curtain l!.,ixtures. 
SALES ROOM NO. 2, 
I s full stocked with an uarivitllcd nssortment of Roy-
al Velvet Brussels Tapestry, Brussels, Imperial Three 
ply Pn.to~t Tapestry, I11gra.in :.t1:-d Suporfin~ C~rpet-
iags; Ilall and St:'Lir do. o,f a.11 ~ndlh!! :.rnd })rtC?S.; em-
bo~scd Cloth 'J.'u.ble ancl Piano Covers; 1'JosMc, Vel-
ve~ Axminst'er, C.bcnillo a.nd '£ufted Rugs; stair Rod:s, 
Druggeting, &c. 
SALES ROOM NO. 3, 
Conta.ins n. htrgo n.ntl well selected stock of Ingrain 
Cnrpot1!, from 25 to '[j cents per yard; ITemp Carpet-
ing1 from 18¾ to 50 cents; List nnd Rug Carpet.s; cot-
ton and woolen Venilinn, :1.ntl n. · splendid assortment 
of English sbeopskins of all colors ancl sizes. 
C. n. II. &, Co. would rospoctfully call tho :iltontion 
of persons wishing to furnish sten,mbon.ts, hotel~, or 
dwelling houses to tho n.bovc, ns they .aro determmed 
to sell at the same · low prices they have horctoforo 
been selling at, n,nd loss tbn.n nny other osta.bliRhmeut 
in tho City of Pitt•burgh. C, B. HEADLY & Co. 
dee 6:ly No. 82 Third st reet 
A. B. Cnrlin9. J,[orga,n Robei·tson. ll. L. Rt~igwalt. 
Ed,oari.l Dithridge. Robert Curlwg. 
Cu1·Ung, Robei·tson &. Co., 
Manufa.ctnrors of 
CUT PRESSIW AND PLArn FLINT 
' GLASS-WARE: 
j?2J ... Wnrohou se, No. 17 ,vood stroot, corner of 
Ifrout street, Pittsburgh. · • _ 
A LL other ki11<ls of GLASS-WARE and WINDOW G-LASS, n.L lowest market prices. dee 6:y 
Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens. 
KENNEDY & NEGLEY 
I NVITE tho a.ttention of gontlemon amn.tours and oultivatorR, to thoir choice and superior stock of 
CARNATIONS and ROSES, comprising O\"Ory Ya.riety 
-new or vnlun.bl«-a.nd shn.ll be propared to furni,$b 
:1 large nnd variod stock of ~)uit, Ornament-0.l Trets1 
Shrubs and . Vines, homo r:iised and Holland Bulbs of 
unsurpassed o~collenco. Groen h ouse plants and soods. 
Also, a. select assortment of new :i.nd raro vegc.tublc 
soods [1Dd potatoes, from a.11 parts of Europe. Land-
scape and pioturosquo Gar~ening attended to with 
prn.clical exporienco., and according to the -most mo- · 
<lorn designs. 
Ordors receivecl o.t J .. J. GILLESPIE"S. Wood •t.; 
NEGLEY, MOHAN & CO.; or a.dtb:ess KEN:-.EDY .t 
CO., l?itb,bur_!!'h. dee 6:.l.f 
GR.l.E'F is a.ppointecl :t~ent for the eu.lo of tho col. eb.ru.tcd llalhmo\·o Oyetors, Cans $1,0'0, ilal f 
Ca.us 50 co;nts, per dozeu 1J coots, 
BUFF ALO ROBES. 
LARGE stOck: on commission, voTy low, hy dee 20. SPERR \: /,, CO. 
No. ss, ,vood f,treet, 
EAST RIJ)R, CORNJ-:H OP DIAMO::\'D ALLEY. 
N. D. ·we <lc8irc: our patrons to understand tbnt wo-
havo no longer nny connection with tho clothing bu-
sine8s on T,il,crty slrc(•t. Our ntlentio!} is de,·otcd 
exclusively lo the llcru~c ubo,·c designntcd. 
dee 6:y JOJlX ~J'CLORKEY & CO. 
JOSEPU Lll'PE~CU1'T. , \\')I. C. llARH-
LillJ)CJlCOtt & Dal'l•, 
( 1,ato J. . Stricklor & Co. 
~f.\~~TF.\CTnu:us OF 
~PHCENlX FJRE PROO!? SAFES.~; 
Second i.troet. ht•1W('<•n ,Toocl nnd Smithfield. 
OX TUJ,f'DAY ,U'TEXOOX, July 25th, 1S-18, tho undcri-igned were cnllotl upon hy Messrs. Lip-
penC'OtL & Barr, i.o witnec::, an honest, nnd fair test or 
one of their Ph-<1n1ix 8:tfo$. The furnn.co bch1g pro-
parNl, the Sjl,fe wns }Jlnccd insiJ.e thereof with Book,i, 
pn.pcr~1 und Forno money; wbon tho door of the Sn.fo 
wn5 clo,o<l nnd the firo l,indlcd :it n quortor pnst Z 
o'dock, n.nd in :L short lime tho 8-a.fo ,rn.s rod hot, nnd 
continued till hnlf JlllSt 6 o'clock, boiog ,ibout four nnd 
a. half hours, when tbe committeo expressod thoir sat-
isfaction that the time occupied with such hon.t wns 
sufficient. T4c fornilco was then pulled down, Snfo 
cooled, nnd door open cl-tho books, paper~, nod mo-
noy we.re safe. '"£he hcn.t wn.s so grc1tl ali to molt ofr 
the brass mountings. ,vo therefore tttke plcnsuro in 
rocom mcn<l.ing thes afes to tho public, n.s being in 
our judgment, entirely fire proof. 
- J.-\RYIS & TRABUE, 
NOCK & RAn·~oN, 
CORXW ALL & BROTHER, 
lmAKNON & THATCI!En, 
BE:KEDICT k CARTElt, 
ISAAC CROMIE. 
I am ,engngcd in the foundry lrnsincs~,. n.n<l know 
somctlii11g n,Lout furnnccS" :ind heat. I witnessed tho 
burning of tho u.bovo Rufe, 1tnd I cnn freely say tbero 
was no humbug about it, and with plonsuro rocom-
moucl them lo the public a.s being, ll) my judgment, 
entirely fire proof. ,v~t. KAYE. 
I n calling upon the aboYo gonUemen for their sig-
nnlures, tboy all spoke in lho highest terms of lhe 
fairnoss of tho tost, nnd their full confidence of the 
Safe's being entirely fire proof. ,vc havo cOoBtn ntly, 
on hnnd and for :::tle a, full asbortment of tho n.bove. 
Safes. BE-LL & TERRY. 
~ I have for sc,-eral yonrs boon using the Sn.fv1 
mn.nufo.cturod by Messrs. Lipponcolt & Darr, and !fh"-o 
them a. preferon-co over all others now in ,,Ii,(). Ono 
of lhose Sn.fes is now in tho Counting, Jwom of tho 
Banner Offipc, whore it nmy bo inspocted o.t any timo. 
during business hours. For excollcneo of workman-
ship, beauty of finish nnd conveoienco ofarro.ngc ment 
for books and papera, ii cnnoot bo oxcellod. 
dee 6:y L. JIARPER. 
'1'Ullaro CJ. llltu-phey, 
Importer and JV 1w[e$ale Dealer in 
Dress Trimmings, Fancy .and Variety 
GOODS, 
... Yo. 61 nrood lffr('Cf, bC'lir.Of'n Tltird an.d Fourth,, 
Pl'l'T 'BUROIJ, PA. 
1\ LWAYS on h:tml-Bullon,. Comb,. '.!'bread, tan-_ 
-}._ cy Roa.p11-, Pocket llooki;j, llru~boA, Perfumerio!, 
Fluspcnderi: . .Accordcon:=i. Violins, Jewolrv Clock~; 
Bonnet. 1lot1.rcl3~ ,rtiiio Goods, Laces and·'·~;dgings,. 
Silk Laces, Gimps and Fringes, Embroideries Glovce,. 
Hosiery, Zephyr Worsted, Bilk Crnvats uC:,b rellas, 
Pongoo Hclkfr., Wb_ips, and all kinds of iIILLI~E~~ 
,~RTI( I..I:;S. . <I ce ti~ 
Tl-IE B_A_NNEil. 
' MOUNT VERKON, JAN. 3, 18(;3. 
Ol!li: I>ittsbn1·gh Advedlse1nents· 
JOSHUA RHODES & Co., 
No. 39 "~ood street, htn-e altogether the largest stock 
of fruits und confeclionaries to be found in Pittsburgh. 
Rhodes is a very clever mnn, a.nd knows tho n.rt of 
winning customers. Call and seo him by all monns. 
.. 
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Congress ·- aftet· Erie. _: MARTIN L >lllORRIS, _ . _ ·n-ooOWARD H.t.LL. Office of the Sprin{sfield, Mt, Vern.on tf 
"'" I Wl' 0, ELLIS L mcc. ! Pittsourgn IL R. Co., ... .. . 
- ' lY Asn1,c0To,, Dee. ,31. . Land Agent, Iowa City, Iowa. - •u., - • • SPmxcnuD, o,nu, :--. ''"- 2,th J.s;,.;, 
· ·-Hous.:.-Mr. Hendr;cktpresented the proceed- • - (Office at tl.e State House .) T~IE nbo~~ In,·ge a~d commod ious Hull has been , KO ztIG8 'l'O STfJl'f(H0LDER8. 
inO's and memorial of a large meeting held fit In-- I .} ~TIS Iong ·r.osidoncc in the west....:.....familiari t.v with . ftttod up lil n superior ru~nner for tho aecomrao?a• 1 ON the ~.J tiuy of .L~m.rnry next n. rnr.cf!ng l)f thS 
0 • • . I =i_ the Public Lands and Lis free 0,ccess to tho . t~Qu of T:heatres, Con:cr_:1,-~ ~-.:ture~,. etc., nud l,ei~ig I - ~tot-kholJorJ iu tlic Epri11t=f;1::l-.l, ~.1r .. 1.i~t. , -o rnod 
dia.hapolis, on the subJect oft.he Railroad troubles ' Plata in the Land Office at thi s Cit.y enables him to .s1t.uated m one of the fil ::: t rnland c1t tes of the Sta.to, d p·tt l . l r. lli'_r-cad C<.t• l r L ,. n•iil Ji,, hc-1<.l Rl 
r having a population of so"tne si 3: th ot:.se.nd souls, :ind o.Dn 1 1 s Jl..itrl.~0
1 
• _·;, \ · 1 ·\·1 ·• (1. · y.: · ~h- n,e~·fo i,· ~ ill 
O\fr readers have doubtless observed in our columns, 
for .... !s'omo wooks pa.st, a number of n.dvertisomouts, of 
'"f't\r\Ous brnnchcs of business in Pitt5hurgh. As most 
~f" lho Merchants in this region of Ol:io, purchase more 
"or less iu the Iron City o\·ory year, we beg leave to 
call thoir special attention to the Houses whic4 ad-
-vortiso in tho Banner. In tho first plat'o every Ohioan, 
·l'l·ho goos to PitL5burgh, should stop at 
.A littlo below, on tho other side of ,vood stroot 
will bo found the wnrchouso of 
NEGLEY, MOIL\.N t. Co., 
who ma.nuf.nc turo and keep on baud eYery ,ariety of 
plated shovels, hoes, g:ndon implements, forks, &c., 
'E~·ery thing noodod by farmers_. gurclncrs and nursery 
JJlen, will bo found in this establishment. "" bile 
there you can lea,·o orders for carnation s nnd roses, 
fruit nnd ornamental lrocs nnd shrubs and yines, of 
nny description . 
tra.nsparencies, effigies, &c., was formed~ and mov• 
ed down Vine to Ninth street, and the_hce out 
Ninth to Plum street, where Capt. Lukenii, learn-
ing that they · coutem-plated m~bbin,; the· Cathe• 
draJ, m et them at P lum st., with a force ·of one 
hundred watchmen, and promptly ordere,I tlieir 
nn·e,;t. A shot was fired at the police, when they 
ru shed npon them, capturing forty of the· Tur-
ner's and Freemen, who were lodged in th'e sta• 
tion house-
"As near as wo l!ould learn about fifteen men 
were slightly and four or five seriously wound_cd. 
Watchman Carroll was the only policeman wound-
ed . H e was shot in the leg. Kinth street, from 
Elm to Plum, was strewed with hat.<i, cloaks, 
canes, firearms, swords. &c., left by the retrealing 
party. The affray took place at 10 o'clock. At 
12 o'clock all was quiet. in the Yicinity of the 
station house ." 
at Erie and 1noved its rcierence to the Committee discharge the du tie:, of a general Lnm:l Agent on very who, for intelligence, virtu e nnd sobriety; nre equaHed ,- 1 e ~wl,c_Y?118 ,..1 ° <:. Jch • · · . , ' '· • • ~ ~ 
11 •• ' , Aff . h" I nft d reasonable terms. Fonns-for loco.ting Land " "ct.r- b .1 . 1 .L h 1_, . I I • l )0 ~u mi ~u, on .Diiht.ary airs, W lC 1,'"" et· some obate was rants, or entering ]ands (exclusive of Government Y1 ~10h 0fl1 Y ~nl t le \,·est, 1 •8 on u. ce1rt.an111Y !0 utporiut i° 1st-. The ·qur•Stion of i11c-r1:osbv t; ,o Cnpitr..l i-tt;ick of r cl , )' L dOOi . th' "It . WllC 1rstcass entertarn.mentss1ouc i:um O CS.Cl" .d·c ,. l t l.i ·11·01~c.,f c.!tlJ..,r· 
reierre ··-···• i.ees Ill any an co in. l.S •J s. o, YU:: • ThO services of an old, experienced aud faithful hand .s:ikc.1 ;~pn~:y : 1?m "/ ~ t_, :~~ n~~:~ 1 ;:u~l>~ .. '~f : Di 
After some unimp011ant business, Ml' .. Bissell, ~ioa.:;;:s S~~;i~ in, the porsou of ~Y~t. llE~nY, has been secure~, who I re1?t~·rs f;;m~~\,01~~ c;.. .• m.:r(:a._'.1.g ·· "" · ;,, from the committee of Military Affairs, ~eported- 40 ac1·es S5,00 ,nil leave no porns spared to keep th0 Hall rn th0 · J ~uch ot'·cr rin!tn• e., it rca, ho p-cJ er fo • thil 
· Pa.rticnlar riains W•ill be taken to:m·nko..: l!Ood selec- n~nteSt possible c_oudition for an_y nu<l _nll who may st ouc l~h~Iders th Uf•t· t•n , ., • . _. · 
a J0 uint rcsolut_ion givi_no-0 the thanks of Cr,nwrcss • ., wish to occupy 1t Ollicers · ml! Lo 111 attendauce · 
· co tions, n.ri<l certi6cp.tcs forwarded by return mail. Tax- . · . . . 4th. Between th e !.t ou rs ti!' 10 v"clod · .:\ . M. m:d l.r.·d 
and a sword to Gen. -fuool_ for distino"u1·s11_ed. set··- .d. ' t f th Si t _, ti " si whcne,·or necessary, for the ontiro preserrnl!on of ' I k r• 'I ,.,. ' l . ·11 L li Id. 
,r ·O's pa1 rn uny par · o e • a e-anu any o 1er 11u · - order. In my absence a competent person w·!U 11 11 ~ c one· t . . ~ . :!· ltule sarnL _ci;.1,v ~-n c 1..Cuuu w1 o c 
vices at Buena Vista. },fr". J ones, of 'l'enn., ob· ness ontrustetl to him will -me et with prompt attention, left in charge of tlic HniL 1<Jr uec.:: ors ,or 1e cn~dng ~ .-sr. _. _ _ .,. 
11 
. . d l Iowa City, Iowa., dee 27, 1853. .BA~~ER Office, Dec. 131 l S&3_ 3t l . .:L\ 1 hf):\ .1.1, I'6r"t:.; THE ST. CHARLES IIOTEL; 
-it is sihrn.tod on "\rood street, in tho v-ory midst of Now you must walk up to Smithfiold street, and see 
w}rnt is for sale there. First drop into tho ,rail Pnpor 
Storo of tho busln'Css portion of tho City. To our certain 
'klltWl~dgo it is one of tho vt>ry hest public houses in 
~iho United States. \\·:u. S. C.n1rn1-:1.L, Esq., tho 1no-
~riolor, ii a pc.rfC' ct gl'ntlomnn, and ho is always on 
hnnd to see to tho wnn ht of his num()rous gno.sti:i. l\:lrs. 
J. SIIIDLE, 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
c,,,cr""-'TT, Dec. 26 . 
The parties arrested last night haYe been heh] 
to bail for their appearance on Friday next. 
iected, as there was eY1 ent Y no quorum present n. n, WrLso,;, Scc't,1. uc , "" 
and the resolution was recommitted. lU T • VE R N 0 N S Il Y - .L IC ll T FARM FOR SALE. 1 
DAGUERREAN ROOl\1S. Til:E sul,scribcr offers for snlo on reasonu\;lo terme I 
__ the following real estate, situo.ted in Plearnnt tp., FOR SA LI: I 
Ku ox county, Ohio, near the Mn.rtineburg road, nhout . ·~ . .• • . . · ,. ,,~ 
four and n half milos south c:t9t of ~It. Ve-rn on 1 con - ~ LL !YW~ ,r_1~lu :,. _n. ~1..ort u1A.i,.J1ei: L1l ; ,u, YcrnoU 
tainillg 150 n.ercs, about 40 of which are clcflrC-d aud J _1-.l_ Prices rnng1_n g frc1-:1 
Adjourned. 
Man Murdered in Portage County. 
Jt'",&" SIX VALUAi3LE li'..:illl',IS =,y.l 
•·c. (formerly Mrs. C. J. 1lc:Kulty,) is well known to 
most of the citrzcus of )It. Vernon, who will surely 
ono door from Fourth street, where paper hangings 
and borders of o,~ery description, n.nd of tho latest pRt. 
crns, may be found in e,·ery variety. You will find 
Shidlo to be an oxccediugly clon1 r man, nnd his wall 
papers 1·ory low in price. 
Fonrt.een were wounded, of whom one died 
this morning. 
All quiet. 
A mnn by the name of Christopher Simonson 
of intemperate lrnbit.<l, was killed in Mantua, P or• 
tai,;e Co. las t week, by Henry Turner, bar keeper 
at .. Griswold's tavern. 
THE under:;;ignod having permnnoutly located in this ·City, ho has spared no pains or o::cpeosq iu · 
constr.u.cti.ng ·a Sky-Light, by which ho will 1"\'0.rrint 
to t.ako liiken.e-sscs t.hat are unsurpassed for truthful. 
ness n.nd heauty. Ile will keep constantly on Land n 
splendid asso.rtmentof cnse1 of every site RD<l quality. 
Ladies n.fid gent.le1nen are respectfully invit~cl to cnll 
nt his rooms on Main street_. over tho Bank of RtissoU, 
Sturgess and Comvttny, Auli ,o:,;amine his cn.ses :,.nd 
specimens. P ictures sc.t in Cases, Lockets, Pim;, 
Rings, &c., iu n, style un sur-passed. Landscape ,pic-
tures taken n.t moderate rates. Rooms opon froru 8 
o'clock, a. m., till 4 o"clock, p. m. -Come 011 0, co1\lo 
the balnn_co co,·or_cd with gooc.l Oak timber :1s fh<,re is 
1
. 0 500 to $ ';'000. 
in the county. There is a good )Jr:.rn, nn<l n. woll of 
excellent w:rtor, ,rith running ,vntcr for eattlo. A.Lo, 
For parti culars ~nquire of Thomas Ander.son, i,-ho I FirE PIECES OF TOYVX FROPERTY-1 
" cnll to see her when they ,-i~ll Pilhhurgh. After you 
l1avo soee.rod your room n.nd en.ten o. good Jncnl nt the 
•8t: Cunrles, lnllk oYcr to the lint Storo of our hand-
. sOmo and gnllnnt, friend 
COL. C. II. rA tiLSOci, 
Oh, yos ! you must L.nxo a. s llfe of course-a fire 
proof Safe, tha.twill keep yoi.ir pa.Pers, notes and mon-
ies secure from a.II kinds of dangor. Then be sure and 
call at the establishment of 
------------
Arrival of the Africa. 
Battie of Sinope Confirmed. 
resides oa tbo premisos, or the subscrih~r _wbo lh·es - .FOH. 8.IL/iJ: 
about two miles e.i.st of Canton, Stark count.r, OhiQ. 11ricrs r!!n~ iug from 8000 t') ~~i)(H\ 
doe 13, '53 ,TOHN WIREllAUGR 1 , \!so, •"veral cxeellont llUILDTKG L01,~. 
Administrato1·'s Not.ice. dee_ 6,6m · ~-• \l'L._!~:f:.:_ 
· and purchase one of his "host." Paulson's Il11t..S hn-ro 
becomo ns coloJ>roted oYor tho country ns those of 
LIPPEXCOTT & BARR, 
on Second slreot, whcro you will find S:ifes of nll ~izes 
and finish. These safes dofy tho firo and laugh at 
tWovos and hurgfars, A rogue might. 3;s a.s ,, ell at-
tempt to. on tor heaven ns to break into )no of Lippen-
cott & Burr's Sa.fos l Thn.t l• st1•ong lauguage, hut it 
is true ncvortholes3. 
Turkish Loss not as great as Reported. 
Simonson went into the Bar-room and called 
for liqnor to drink. Turner told him he should 
,10t have a ny, -because he had abused him a few 
nights before. Words ran high between them 
mixed with profanity and other epithets. S. was 
sitt ing in a cbai,· at the stove. T. was in the 
bar, b e s tepped out of the bar and standing be-
hiud S. str~ck him on the head with a hickory 
cane, about an inch thiol. (It \he largest end. Iio 
nil, but not at once. .E. S. WYKES. 
Mt. Vernon, D,i~. 27, 1853.-y 
N OTICE is heroby_ gh·en, that tho undersigned P1•o!Jatc J\·ot ic,c has boon duly appointed nnd qualified by tho 'J'/.·~ Stal( of O/do! ;;,,N; cc,,.:.:, ';_1i H. 
l'roba.to Court, within and for I{1_1ox county, Ohio, ns uruhttEAS tlC~o1.mts nnd ,·01.1c-!io;·3 J1nvo beo,t 
n..:lm in istrator Uo bonis non on the cslate of ,fohn Atl- l 'l filed irt tho Probate Court, within notl fvr :-ni i1 
ams, d~coased. All JJersans indebted to snid esta te CGtrnty, for sot.li&x:nont, by the Atlminirtr:1.toi·s of ibu 
.n.ro noUficd to mnke ,imt:llodiato p~1yment to the un- Eslntos o~th f3 following tlec~nscd person.,, to-,;·it:-
dersigned, and all persons holding claims against said Cnh·il F. Ho.~gs. Admin i•tr:itor of Eli pl i1."l E ,lgnr, ti1J-
esia.to, arc n,?tUioU to present them · legally pro,ou ceased; and by thi, Gnnrdinn~ of lhe fo1lo"·in~ Minor.-; 
· \Gouin of Now York, or Oakford of Philnclolpbia. If 
you wish to lay inn. stock of Dry Goods, you hM·o but 
to crO!iS OYer from P A.t:"LSO~'s to the extensive an<l 
woll known ostablishmont of 
GEORGE P. S)lITlI & Co., 
formerly Uumpton & Smith, and you. will there soo 
orie•or tho largest and most complete stocks of Dry 
Gotas to bo found Wost of tho city of New York. llir. 
Smith is n. gontloman with whom you can ta.kc plons-
~re in transacting business, nud you can certainly 
pur!:hnso as low there n.s at any houso in tho East, as 
h & imports his goods direct from Loudon and Pari~. 
The w~ll kn own Dry Goods and Ynriety Store of 
McCX~'DLESS & CAMPBELL, 
will now be found nearly OJlposite the St. Charles.-
This is ooo of tho l:ugest stores of the kind in tho west, 
whore cn.n be found an endless vnrioty of fancy goods 
and notions. Tho proprietors nro vory worthy gontlo-
mon, who n.ttond personally to their own business. 
Tho miliL-u-y member of tho firm, Capt. C.urPDELL, is 
considerl'<l ono of tho finest looking men that ever 
commanded a regiment! 
'l'hc largo~t, richest and most beautiful stock of 
Qooenswn.ro iu tho west, will be found at. the l{aucy 
China. Store of our cxcollont friend 
!If. HODKINSON, 
In Lnfayotto Iln.11, G:; wood street. This store is well 
'"'ff"ortby of n ,i.sit, O\~en if you should not make :llny pur-
chnsoe, on nccount of lts gorgeous apponrn.nco, ancl 
tho infioite Yarioty of useful nud beautiful articles it 
con ta.ins. It is n perfect Crystal Pnlnco ! 
On tho corn or of ·w oocl aud Frout streets, you will 
find tho extensive Glass \V arohouso of 
CUitLIXG, ROBERTSON & Co., 
where is kept on hancl oYery ,·n.ricty of Cut, Pre::isod 
and Plain Flint Olnss-ware. This is one of tho larg-
est gln.ss housos in Pittsburgh, and is prepared to fill 
orders to an n.lmost unlimited oxtont. 
If you h::we not yet purchased a ll tho ,·n.ricty goods 
and notions you want, drop in nt tl10 store of 
WM. C. MUllPHEY, 
No. 61 w·ood stl'eot, where dress trimmings, millinery 
·1'-rticlo~, j o,l"olry, clocks, brushes. perfumeries, &c., 
kc., will bo found at all times, in great variety. Mr. 
M. is tl l"Cry worthy young gentlem::u1, and attends 
-cJose1y to his busiucss. llo desen·cs a foll share of 
1mtronago. 
[f you wish to purchase a stock of Boots nnd Shoos, 
of cou rso yo1i will go right straight to the sh,ro of 
JAMES f>. TA.'l:'<ER, 
X o. 5G \lood slroel. Ily tho blandness of his m'.lnnors, 
added to honesty nnU fa.ir dealing, 'l'anner hns built 
up tho mo~t o::ctons-:ivo Boot n.ud Shoo Storo iu Pittli-
burgh. II is rn otl.o is ' ·:Fh.:celslor. ·• 
Cnrpots, Oil Cloths and Rngs }lOvc become iutli.~-
pensablo nrticlcs, in every hou se, nnd if you wish to 
find n. nico _and beautiful stock, call at tho storo of 
C. n. l!EADLY &; Co., 
No. 82. Thi1·d street,. opposite tho Post Office. Thero 
arc three large snlcs rooms belonging to this firm, 
"'•hich arc fillod with very rich nnd bon11tiful carpet-
ing.~, of o\'ery vnriety of pattern. " "o feel c~nfidont 
t)mt you will suit yourself by ca.Hing npou Messrs. C. 
ll. II. & Co. 
R. T. LEECll, Jr., 
Ko. 131 "-ood street has for sa.lo Sadlllery Ifo.rchivarc, 
:and Curringo, lforno ss nnd Trunk Trimmings. 'Ibis 
:we believe_ is thl' only store in P. whore these articles 
..a.re kept oxc)usivoly for snJe. Mr. L's. stock is very 
l1e:wy and woll selected, nnd carriage mak ers nnd 
J!addlcrs will find_ hitµ a gentleman to doal with, 
JOHN· McCLOSliEY & Co., 
The world renowned proprietors of tho " Three Big 
Doors," for tho purpose of incronsing thoir business, 
lu1.V o removed to No: 88 "\\7 ood street, whore they have 
for sft.lo tho hcn.,·iest stock of Clothing to be found 
west of :Kew York. E,·ory person wears clothing 
U1ese luttc.r days, nlthOugh ,·cry few can nfforcl to go 
·well dressed on account of tho expense. Now, :Mc-
qLOSKEY will rig n. man out in tho best stylo for a 
Yory Hmull sum of money. If you don't bolic,·o this, 
ca11 n.ud soo for you rself. 
TIIOMAS PALMER, 
N6. t5 ~lurket street, keeps in i,toro a well us3orto<l 
tock of "\Vidl Pupora, Fire Bon.rds, Ilordors, Lrind~cape 
P•por, Trnnspar;;;,t Window Shados, &;c., which he 
solh.1 very low: If you wi.!.d.1 to purchaso any thing in 
1is lino be Stlro to call, and you will ccrta.iuly suit 
yourself. 
If you have busine!s on Liberty stroet, stop io at 
No. 185, whore you win find the now and elognnt 
el~tbing est"blishmont of 
K WATTS & Co., 
'These goutlemen nro perfoet mMters of their business, 
And they wm suit you lo your entire sati~fa.ction.-
They nro determined to giYO sutisfaction to their cus-
tpmers. 
Furth(!?' up on Liberty stroot, will bo 
_grcnt stoYo wnrcbou.so of 
KICIIOLSON & PAYNE, 
found the 
which is altogcthor tho l&rgcst in Pittsburgh. We 
h~ve in use u. cooki:ng s~ovo manufactured by tbe5e 
gentleman, which took the premium at tho last Agri-
culturu.l Sta.to Fair in Pennsylvania.. It is en.Hod tho 
'Lilly of tho Wost" and unquostion:ibly it. is ono of tho 
b ust ru-ticlos of tho kind we havo over used. Wo take 
great pleasure in roeommonding th.o sto,'OS of Messrs. 
N: &; P. to dealers and tho public. 
Still further up o,; Liberty street nro the oxtonsiyo 
~forble Works of 
W.W. WALLACE, 
,vhich nro well worthy ·of a ,,isit. l\Iarblo l\ln.ntoh:, 
,Tomb,1, l\Ionumont_s, Furniture tops, kc .. aro always 
kept on hand and mn.nufaeturod to order. l\lr. 1\ral-
Ju.co n.lso mn.nufacturs French· Bufr Mill Stones and 
a1l kinds of machinery for millsi Ilis Smut l\Ittchincs 
bavo become colebrate,lovor t)lo Wost, and no miller, 
sWho wisbos to make g-0od swoot ft our should bo with-
out one. 
J. M. SA WYER &; Co., 
li'o. 75 Wood stroot, kcop·for ·s"lo IL largo assortment of 
Looking Glq.sses, Foreign and. Domestic Yarioty Goods, 
.Clo,cks, ,va,tehes, Jewelry, &o., &c., Ile sure to ca.11 
aud examine th o stock of those gontlemon while you 
~re in. Pittsburgh. You will find thOm fo,ir moo to 
doal witb. 
Th" largest Furniture .osi.n.tablish;,ent in tho tini-
·ed S.t.,tos, is .t.l;iat of 
ll. H. ItYAiY & Co., 
No. 31, Fift)) street, nonr tho offioo of tho "01<1 Post." 
Dvor 200 men are ;)onsta,n~~f om_ployod in ma.nufoctur-
n,. furniture, whicl) is turned out by the st.e:im boat 
.~nd car loiLd ovary day. ', llynn is one of ·tho moat -
public spirited mon in Pittsburgh, ::m·d although burnt 
,clean out soyor:1.l times, }i', isoo_n started aguiu on · a. 
........ oxt..onsivo scalo tho.ii ever. Ifo supplio3 tho 
- ""<lmmo<latlng tcrme, 
J. & JI. PHILLIPS, 
No. llG l\Iarkct street, manufacturo Oil Cloth~, nnd 
all kiod of 'India Rubb~r goods. Everything nHl.do 
nndor Goodyear's patent, will be found for i::v.le in this 
osta.blishmont. The oil cloths mo.nul'uetured by this 
firm arc colebratod for their strength and durability. 
From this Inst warehouse go o,·er on Liberty street 
agnin and co.ll upon our old friend ~ · 
RUGH LEE, 
n·bo buys and soll.s "\Vool, jeans, blanket~, and most 
kinds of woolen goods. H e is one of the most amia-
ble m on, and host judges of wool that can be found in 
u journey round tho world. 
And now, before leaving Pittsburgl1, you will want 
an impression of your beautiful countennnce taken, to 
presont to the "girl you left bohiutlyou." Then call nt 
NELSON'S DAGUERREAN GALLERY, 
Post Office Building, on 3d street, and ho will gin~ you 
ouo of lho bost, likenesses you ha.•re ever had ta.ken. 
Nelson has purcho.sod tho right of taking the Crayon 
likonesses, ,... hieh are so uni vorsally admired ovor the 
country. 
BLOODY RIOT AT CINCINNATI. 
Attempt to hang the Catholic Nuncio. 
A Policeman Shot. 
FounTEE" OF THE RIOTERS RrnLY Woc:rnED. 
OVER FIFTY ARRESTS )IA.DE. 
(From tho Cincinn~ti Commercial of tho 26th.] 
B1sHoP Bcor,r, t4e Apostolic Nuncio of the 
Pope of R om e, officiated in the religious cere-
monials at the Catholic Cathedral, Sunday mor-
ning and afternoon. The most Yiolent animosi-
ty is entertained by the German Society of Free-
men against this- divine, and m e mbers of that 
association a3sembled, about ten o'clock last 
night, to the number of five or six hundred, at 
'·Freemen's !-[all/' on Vine street abon? Twelt't.h; 
and after organizing t~nd choo3incr their leaders, 
marched in a body down Vine street to 6th, and 
out 6th to Plum, be ing in the Yicinity of the res-
idence of Arch Bishop P unc>:1.L, where the 
P ope's Nuncio is sojourninq, a s is supposed, with 
the intention of mobbing tl1e house, and doino-
,-iolencc to the K uncio's per,on, or at least t~ 
burn him in effigy. 
An intim·,tion · of what was lo he done \\·as 
recei\·ed early in t1,e even ing Ua}Jtain LliKE~, 
Chief of P olice, and aftet· the eight o'clock roll 
call h e r cq ucsted all the police, both day and 
night, to re main and await orde:.·.3 . Not a man 
among them knew the purpnse for which they 
were de tained, but silently obeyed the command. 
Word at length reached the Watch Uouse that 
the rioters were appronching, and uy the Cap-
tain 's or.Je rs the m ::m were n.ll stationed in front 
of the IV.itch H ouse, on either pa,·cm cnt. As 
the Free men appr.>achcd they set up a. dis mal 
groan accomp:1nie:l with th e cla.nging3 of mo:,t 
discorJant music, a.ncl at the word of command 
each p::>liee mau ru.:,hetl forward ahd grabbed his 
mn.n. 
The scene which followed baffi~s discription, 
for a few m om enki the m clec. was general; many 
pistol shots were fired and sl10uts and excreations 
filled the air. The riote rs soon fled but were pur-
sued by the police, and over sixty captured and 
secured . Every cell in the ,v atch House was 
full of men standing upright, many of them bad-
ly injured. Henry Carroll, poli ceman of the 2d 
Wnd, was shot through the leg. Our Reporter 
could hear of no otl,ers of the police being bad-
ly injured. 
The riot was almost immediately quelled, and 
at the time of writing this artide, all was quiet, 
allhough further Yiolence was anticipated. 
The cause of the existing animo3ity againts 
the Nuncio, is said to be in consegueuce of a be-
lief that he ostens ibly favored the Liberty of Italy 
but r eally only for the purpose of bctra.J-ing them, 
a.ud that, on one occas ion, he caused one of them 
to be flayed alive. ·w c understand th.at s eYcral 
inflamatory articles ha,·e r cce·n\ly appenred in 
n G erman paper, publi heel in thi, city, a.ncl the 
following is a very fair translation of one para-
graph : • , 
"ff the Hungarian butcher, Haynnu, met with 
so warm a reception in 1fonnrchal En1,,land, what shall the Pope·, K uncio expect in kpublican 
Amel"ica?:' 
The following is the version given in the 
Unionist. 
L ast night about eleven o'clock, the ivatchmen 
on duty at the 9th. street S tation Honse, havin" 
received information thn.t the Freemen's SocietJ 
were on their way to Bishop Purchell's house, fer 
the puriiosc of committing some act of violence 
on 1.(. lledini, the Nuncio of the Pope; they re-
paired to the corner of Ninth -and Plum, ancl met 
a body of some 1,000 men, armed with clubs, 
swords, knives, pistols, ect., and can·ying torches 
-to burn the clwrch, ropes to hang tl,e X uncio, 
and all in a grca.t state of excitement. 
They were promptly met by the police and af-
ter a short mclee, were finally dispersed, the po-
lice_ succeeded in making some fifty or sixty ar-
r ests. 
H e nry Carroll, watchman in the 2d Ward was 
shot through tho thigh, by one of the rioters, and 
nrnny others made narrow escapes. 
From those arrested it was learned that they 
had met, organized, armed, and formed into a 
procession, for the express purpose of hangin" 
1\L Bedini, the N uocio of the Pope, burning th~ 
Cathedral, &c. 
If it. had not heen stopped at the time it was 
the conseq ucnces might have been indeed fear-
ful. 
In the confusiorr attendin" it, it was almost im-
pos,ible to glean any r cliabie information from 
any one. - The general opinion h owever was 
that they won Id retu rn and make ~n atta.ck ~n the 
watch house, for the pnrpose of rescui no- those 
arrested. In the event of such an att.c~pt the 
bloodshed must be great, as the police were all 
armed and waiting for the attack. 
The_ c::.use of the riot is unknown, but is sup-
posed to be oS-cnca at some remarks of Bedini 
from the pulpit Sunday morning. What they 
were we could not learn. -
The Columbian ha.s the followin" a.cconnt: 
"Last night the members of the German Turn-
ers and Free man's A ssociation held a Ia r"e and 
ea.thusia.stic mee ting at the Freeman's Hall on 
Vine Street, over the Canal-the ol,ject bein" as 
we learn, to gi vo Ul) expres~ion of the feelin°; of 
th societies relative to tho conduct of Cardinal 
B edini, the Pope's K uncio, while in Italy during 
the rcvolut_ion of 18-18, . .. 
Cardinal B edit1i being in this city at Arcbbis' · 
op Purcell's. r .;sidence, a. pr.Jcaaslon- 1• •• • ·i 
frvm four to firn hundrod, ,0 : • • · 
R U MORED DEFEAT IN ASIA. 
IllIP0ttT..ll\'T FROlll ENGLA.ND. 
TROUBLE IN THE MINISTRY. 
ItESIGXATIO:'< OFLORD J'AL:MEUSTON. 
THE EASTERN QUES'l'ION. 
Further Advance in Breadstuffs. 
NEw Yom,, Dec: 30. 
The Africa from Lil'erpool 17th arril'ed at 10 
1.2 this morning. 
There is very liltle news. 
struck with both hands. -
After h e was struck, Mr. T. took him by the 
collar, and pulled him out on the floor and put 
his foot to him and pushed liim on the' porch.-
H~ sat on th ~ steps awhile nnd was asked ·by a 
tlu~·d per,on 1f he would l,avc his head wash ed, 
wluch was bleedmg profusely_. to which he assen• 
,,;:l. H e was then ·helped_. mto !us buggy.-was 
taken to h1a home in Streets borough, before reach-
ing which he bec;:;me entirely i11sensible. :\fedic-
al aid was called in bt1t he died before midnio-ht. 
'11 urner was arrested an~ brought before N~D . 
SOMBTHING NEW! 
Invalids of" Knox! Attentlon!I 
PULVER1fACHER'S 
HYDRO-ELEOTIC VOLTAIC CHAINS! 
CONSTRUCTED to ho worn noxt the skin, produ-cing n con st.ant current of uninterrupted Eloctro-
Magnetism. :By being applied to tho sont of the dis-
ease, they Qroduce i,1,fctnt relief from tho most ncut.c 
pain, and also effecting n, permanent e.nd speedy cure of 
ALL NZRT"Ot'S DISE'.A.SZ:S, 
Rb eumatism St. Vitus· Danco, 
Pains in th; J oints, PalpU~tion of the heart, 
Poriodical Hoadn.cbe, I ncligb~tion, :O_Ysp~psi~, 
Deafness, lllindnesa, Uterine painH, J\.sthi1:.~,. 
Sick Headache, Pnin of tho Chest, 
Ilystorics, &c., &c. 
'TTTE F.LECTnIC CHAl:SS 
for settlement within one year from U1is date. SuY!luoJ Scrieker, Gt!'.trdinn of Mnr.;r..'f.-.t Ann Strick~r 
Dec. 13, 185~__;4.t J.O.SEP JI ADA~fS. David Strick.or, ttnd Henry Stricker rmd PLilip Uimt:r 
Ad.lninistrator's Notice. Guardian, nnd Cyrus \Villinm,. 
,l\JOTIC~ ~ ~ Dnrehy gh·en, that tho_ undersigned has Noti9e is, thorofo1·e1 bcr-Jby p;i \"Cn, flL~t f.:rr'..li ncrouot.if ~ ~ been duly e.p11ointed a~d quahfied by tho Pro- nud vouchers, n.ru nor;· on tllt) in t iM ~a:d Ptvbat.l 
bate Court, ,vithi.n ,and for Kno,: t.~ur.+.y, Ohio, as E:t- Court, boin_g _sc.;S;-ponJ.od f.(U· c.oltlfi1·w....t.i.on, en1.l .o..n\· J)<.•:-.. 
ccutor on tho ostato of William Foot, tlecensed. All .son iuto.:.·cstu<l may fit~ wriLtcn oxci::·ption,;; to· Fnia ~1c-
porsons indoblod to sa.id estate nto ·notifieci to m:i.ke counts or to uny item t!1erct,f, c;;1 or Ltf1.•r~ li :C f.r :-= q 
immo~!nte payment to tho u11dersignod, and nll pu- ;\fonday of January, A. D. 1~51, ·.d1..:.:1 tho s:inrn \f ill 
sons h.olding clnims against said cst-ato, are notifiod to he frn:i!lt Lr.arrl, ft.lld continue from 1.lllY to dn \· t'lntH 
present them legally proven for scttlr>mont within one disposed of. ~Tl.I UEL <.i ILGI!l.ifr, ho hat·: Ju,l~• 
y~~r from:this dnte. EPUH.AI~l FOOT. Knox couut.'". ____ J•·c 1, ~::_ 
Dec. 1 e-:11"~ ~ 
~h·ay fi.:0,,..-11, 
L ord Palm<!rston has resigned his office of 
Home Secretary of State. 
Clark, Esq., of Ravanna, -for examination. He 
was bound over on a charge of murder in the 
second- degree in the sum of $2,000. He has pro 
cured bail and is now nt large.-Trumbull Dem nre secur~d by pa.toot in this country, England, Franco, Germany! Austria, Belgium-and n.ro also usod in 
every hospital in the city of New York as well nR in 
E}i.ecntor's Notice. 
l \ JOTICE is·fietcby given, tha.tthc undersigned bn.s 
-1 i beon duly appoi.nted and qualified hy tho Pro-
halo court, within nnd for Knox couot,y, Ohio, as ex-
ecutor on the estate of Ja.mes J(err, deceased . All 
11ersons indelJted. to said osta.to are n otifi.cd to mnko 
immedin.to payment to the undersigned, :ind all per-
STRAYF.n from tLc tn-,•mi~es c,f ti~~ 1,ulJ:;:bribcr lh·-• in g in l; licn, about fonr wed,:- r,;o, twc.• miicb 
Co\v~, 011"" a bl'intlle e.nd tbo oth or :; r od co.t , wjth ts. 
-r.bite stripo a.!ong het ha.ck. Any infon!lation in re .. 
g-artl to the wJrnreabouts of said cows will be th.auk.-
fully rccoiv~d b)• tho aubsuibcr. 
He leaves because he will not conse nt to the 
reform bill which extends the parliamentary 
franchise.-
The Times SllJS his resignation has no concern 
with t he aff.i~irs of the East. . 
He will not alter in any way the policy of the 
Government. 
AWFUL !-He sat before a low table, and his Europe-arc highly recommended 1.,y Profs_ Valentine 
:Mott, Van Buron, Post, and Carnoeb::m. A pamphlet, 
pale fingers clutched with c!onvulsive energy the containing llluch valuable information, can be obtained 
handle of a knife. His brows were knit, a.,id his of th~ Agont (gratis,) who will explain thoir modo of 
lips tighly compressed, while the wild and unset use . Price of Chain, from $3, to $5. 
<l ee 6, 5~ . "\VILJ;If ... ~,1 VlAGGO~ER. 
sons hold ing claims a·g::Linst BO.itl estate, nre notified n 'I, LEEC.:H .ii· 
to present them logally proyen for f;Ottlomcnt within • • ~ ' . •, 
one yoo.r· from thls dato. llOBEllT KERR. IA/PORTER A_YJJ D BALEU fN 
· Turkey, nothing new. Nam! battle at Sinope 
confirmed. 
tl ed expression of his eyea seemed to indicate "Thiuk close and ponder well." Tho principles 
the desperate purpose that was flashing through upon which it is claimed that tho chains produce 
his excited brain. Suddenly h e held the glitter their marvelous cnros, are, first-that all ner.-ou, dis-
ina steed to the lio"ht, he felt its keen edge and eases are aU.ondod and pt·oduced by a sufficiont sup-
..., ply of nervous fluid, a.n agont tlrn.t resembles closely 
Dec. ·u, 1853:5t. ,- Sadcilery Hi:.rdwaro, Carriage, Harness, 
GUARDIAN'S SALE. and Tru:lk T;:immin'{a, 
The Turks lost 11 ship. not 13, Qf which three 
were transports_ 
The- Russians lost 7 ships. 
The a.ffair is not so disastrous to the Turlcs as 
first reported. 
The allied fleets still in the Bosphorous have 
sent two s team ers to the Black Sea to enquire 
into the Si,,ope battle. 
tapering point, then with ~tartling energy he o.lectricity, or cloctro-mngnet.ism; and 2nd-that tho 
raised the fa.tal knife on high, and plunged it into . olectro-mngnotic cha.ins, by being worn OYer and upon 
the breast of a--roast goose. The gravy ran tho pn.rt and organ <liseased, furnish to t.ho exhausted 
out in torcnts, and the half-famished young gen· nervous system, by its powerful stimulating effects, 
tie-man left behind him, as the only monument of tho nervous fluid which is required to produce a beo.1-
his prowess, a ]lJTamid of bones. - thy actio;1 through tho cntiro system. No disgusting 
.,...- ..•. , 
By ,.-irtue ofan order oft.be Probate Courlofl{11 ox J..~o. 131~/0r,,icA.1-1\~u. 133 Tro,J K,·e-z !J county, Ohio, I will offer for sn!o, on tho prcmi- 1 dee 7:ly l ' fT'I\.:;B[RG IT PA. 
scs, in Cl:ly townshir-,, in said county, on ---~-------· - --- --'--- -
Saturday, the •itli day of FeUrtlW'Y, 133-1, 1• M. SA.Wl.'r:tt. ---· .,,"-1r. ;~:c::r;nsorr.. r., i:1?,· 
The following descTibccl roa l estntc, situate in said _J. M, SAW ~ ER &, CO. 
county, to wit: the undivirlcd fonr-f,O\"Cnths of the 1111- Loo lung G ass ~ Jll.J;Hltaehu·et·:. , 
dividod ono t a.nth of the undivided moiety, of p::i.rt of . T ~nd ,vholc~l;,1<' ~<.:i~crs !t\ .. , 
tho north-wost quarter of,oction twenty, iu township FOREIG~ :\liD D~:UE::,Tir, I All,ET'i (,OODS, · 
There is .~nother report of the defeat of the 
Turks ashore at Akalisicn, A-rmenia, 4,000 killed. 
No one belicv:acl it. 
'rHE. RuLE.-If you wish to make yourself a. 
f~vorite _whith your neigbors, buy a dog and tie 
lum up m cellar or yard at night. They won't 
sleep any all that night,- thin king of you. 
nostrum 1~ allowed to be tn.kcn while using tho cha.ins, 
bt!t a rigid ohscn·nnce of tho general laws of health is 
rt:\i~~~red. Brisk friction upon the part disonsed adds 
much to thQ etfQCi oft.ho chains, by increasing tl10ir 
power. 
tui.EUMATISM. 
:fi\10 of ran.go eltn·ou, bounded by tho Za.ncs,·.illo ron<l C(rJcJ..•91 H u.tch.u •• r~,cel-,-F, ..-C·r.. 
on the south, by tho lands of Ye~ch{:s' hcir3 on the iSo. ';j ,\reod ::trcct, tl:.r-..•J Uun,·~ nlio,·u l:"tm rth, 
west, aud lan tls ofli'arnum on tho North, cont.niniug <l.f)<'.' G: ly l'lfT8HLJ.tGll. I' ,\._ 
ouo huullreU and sixty ncros. '.ferms or salo ono lmlf 
ca.sh in hand, and tho ht1.lanco in one year with inter- Nicholsm;i i .... i'arnc, 
Manufact u!ors _o,~ C~~~ing Stove,, Grates, 
I. R0~1.::,, 1 L Dl.1{::,. o:r. 
No confirmation that Persia had declared war, 
hut supposed to be true. 
Mns PARTINOToN's LAsT.-''Well," said the 
olcflady, the other day, as she was enn-an-ed with 
her knitting work, "I wonder if I eve~· "shall b!' 
a hie to express myself correctly. It seems to me 
I never can use the right word. EYery time · I 
undertake to say anything, I make some blunde1 
or other. Whenever I open my month I am sui·e 
to put my foot into it/"-and s.he drew a deep 
sigh as she spoke, indicatino- that her mortifica-
Tho most sevoro case of Chronic rheumatism can ho 
cured by wearing a chain only n. few days. Showering 
with COLD WATHll nnd brisk friction to l,ho part a.1fec. 
ted, should be ri gidly obsorYod undor all circumstan-
ces. The common practice of rubbing on somo greasy 
linitUent is nlways inju rious. 'l1ho most severe acute 
,)a in can ho instantly rolicvcd by a siuglo applica.tio11. 
~r the chain. 
est from said day of salo. 
JA\!ES ~IYERS, lr-uariiian, PAftrs, 16th. It is currently reported that the 
allied fleets have been ordereu into the Black 
Sea. 
of L.::anc, ,Tohn, Solornoo, and John \V. llummoll. 
_ Dec. 13, 1853:~t S2,25 
L il,c,·:.1 tft1•r.,d. orp·;sitt lruoc!, l'itt·b.1ry.11, 
E :LHSE~11J.Y dirc·<:t :Jft~nli1.111 ti') 11 110w un,l li~nd..: ~ sonH, p:itlcrn (If l '_\RT.Ol~ f;TiJVl~, ju .t <'Dmpln-
to,l .: :ilso, lo Lhci r new pnlt, r:~s of C()~l tOOKlXO-
STOVE1, known ts tho •• K•.•rsl.0uo tit:ll ,..•' ' ntHl tl1r, 
" ,rm.lorn Sl::.r." Ti.J·Jsc b~l!,,..,;:, in n"'~tnc ;.; nf li11i sii; 
c~onomy of 1mp1--ly1 nnd. ::ouudno-,,8 1,fm:tlt riul, 1:rnrpuis 
nuytLiug or tho kind yt,t of:'crcJ t') i h,~ pu:1lir! . Inn<.!-
clition to lLo : rticl ..:: ... r!llud0.J t :, nl.,c, v ~, lhcil' J; l! ll•~r:11 
stock c-ompri:.:e~ CY,~r~- tLin'~ in 1:1,.h· peri=.liu r lhw; 
v.-it!1 tho most :1,pr,n· ~<l irn1)10Y••1 ~i:-1:t~ in Yi..ew of re:d 
util ity. Pl ~t:on~1 rn .l Co·mt,.,r SCALt'.S, D~. ;:k l\iili.i.~ 
",.ngon lioxo::. Hollo~..,. W1wf'. Sr.d r.n,J n v!;' ll'Pni;; S u-
gn.1· and Toa Kot..t.lu;,, &c. i11 l_;\·cr.r p(),-::;jlJlc ,-.\1':cty /Jr 
LONDO", 17th. The Turkish cmbas0ador has 
rece ived ad,·ides of the Sinope cno-agement. 
They do not differ much from ethe · published 
accounts. 
FI:1\I.ALF. DISLASLS. 
GUARDIA.X'S SALE. 
By YIRTUE of an order of tho Prohato Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offe r for sale, on the 
\Jremiscs, in Clay to~rnship, in sa id county, on 
The Russians lost two of their largest ships. 
The town was totally destroyed_ 
The opiuion Yery generally pres-ailed that Lord 
_I'_almerston did retire on account of Eastern pol-
1t1cs 
Lord John Russel is spoken of as his succes-
sor. 
Lord Lansdowne is also expected to resi"n 
L ord Penmier hos been sent for hy the0 cabi-
net. 
GLASGOW, 17th. The steamer Glas.gow while 
awaiting orders en.me in contact with a sloop of 
,11 tons loaded with pi~ iron. 
Tlie sloop sunk and° several of the Glasgow's 
men were thrown overboard and one drowned. 
The steamer will sa il to-day or to-morrow. 
Licc>]JOO/ 11farket.-Bna(lstiiffs- -The buoyant 
tone of the m'.\rket)s undiminished. Wheat and 
flour freely offered {o arrive, and find buyers at 
extreme rates of prices, and closing at any ad-
rnnce on the week of 2s per bbl on flour, and 
6d per iO tbs on wheat. 
Indian Cum.--Better and quoted by a few 
houses at 6d @ l s per quarter deare r. D eun• 
stow &Co. aud others quote western canal flour 
3is@3is9cl@:38s; Balt, and Fhil. 38s@ 38s6d; 
Ohio 38@~8s6cl; sou r 32sGd@34s; U. S. white 
wheat lOstid@lls; red and mixed 10s(a) l0s Gd. 
White Indian corn 44s@46s: yellow and mixed 
42@,Hs and 45s. 
RIOT ..l.'r IIA.RDOR CREEK. 
One Man Shot. 
GREAT EXCI'l'E~IEXT. 
Tl,e Mayor and S ltcr{(f ~f Erie go1ie down. to 
quell the Riot. 
Meeting of the Conspirtaors-Better feel-
ings prevailing. 
Enrn, Dec. 27. 
A large meeting was hela at .the Court House 
last night. Several speeches were made, counsel-
ing a law abiding and law observing spi rit, coupled 
with firmness in mui1Hainencc of' Erie rights.-
Resolutions of a corresponding character were 
adopted. · 
The track and bcid~e was torn up again last 
night, at Ha,·bor Cree b:. Gen. KirkpC1tri ck , of 
Harbor Creek, was arrested by the Railroad folks, 
and gaYe bail for his appearance th is morning. 
The Sheriff _of Philadelphia is in town this 
morning, sen-ing the injunction for the ,vestern 
Road against the City of Erie, granted a.t Phila-
delphia this last week. 
A Man Killed at Ilarbor Creek-Powde,· sent 
for-Erie ·people flocking to IIarbor Creek. 
Ent£, Dec, 27, 12 M. 
It is reported here that one man bas been l,ill-
ed at Harbor Creek by armed me n from below.-
Harbor Creek folks ,;·e re here this forenoon for 
powd.er. Ma.ny liavc gone down from here. 
Later- The Sh.erf(f a111l Jw.igor of Erie gone 
down to quell the Riot. 
Enrn, Dec. 27, P. M. · 
The excitement has reached it.~ height to-day. 
The workmen commenced re-lay ing the track at 
Harbor Creek. The people in the neighborhood 
assembled and commenceJ removing the rail s 
from the Buffalo R oad where in crosses the road. 
A conductor went out to take down names. H e 
was ach-ised by a ciLizen to retire, wh ereupon he 
drew a revolver ltnd presented it and snapped.-
It missed fire, when a.nother cilizen stepped up 
and ordered him to put up his pistol, instead of 
which he fired and shot him thmngh the head.-
H e then fled to a locomotive nc:tr-h'l.._and was im-
mediately hurried over the line into New York. 
'l'he man shot is named N elson. Another cit-
izen named Davidson was a lso seriously hurt.-
The Directors of the Road have absconded . 
The bells were rung and cannon fired, and cit-
izens and military were called oqt hy the Sheriff 
and Mayor, and pro?eeJed to the pla.ce of di~tur-
bance to quell the not. 
TRE VmTUE OF S,\GE.-This rnlunble herb 
was held in such high esteem by the ancient.<l, that 
they have left us a Latin verse, which signifies, 
"Why should a man die when he has sage in hi S" 
garden." It is reconcd admirable ns a cordial, 
and to sweeten and cleanse the blood. It is good 
in ncnons cases. and is given in fevers, with a 
view of prompt perspiration. Wi th the addition 
of a little lemon -juice, it i s very grateful a ncl 
co>ling; some choose to take it <lry, alleging that 
the surface of the leaves of green sa;:;e abound 
with animalculres, which are very vis ible through 
a, microscope; and so there are in m::i..ny at"tides 
of common food; hllt we may be ass,urcd, even if 
•hi s be the case, tbat as they are nourished with 
• • '"
0
..-are of no harm, and ani.11 e-
··1 ~1 "e:f-.-"v H,,,.m 
tion was inexpressible. 0 
Qtonnnertial ~£torh. 
'\VEEKL Y REVIEW 
OF THE 
MOUNT VERNO N JM:ARKETS. 
OFFICE OF TIIE BA;',NER, } 
Mou~n• VEnxox, 0 .1 J,,:1,ua,·y 3, 1854. 
.n@="' Owing to our absence from town, the re 
Yiew of the markets is 01nitted this week. " ' c 
will say, however, in a few words , that every thing 
indicates a continuation of high prices. Bread-
stuff have advanced in Europe, as will be seen b) 
the foreign n ews which we publ ish. to-day, and of 
course a Ii ke advance may be looked for iu this 
co~ntry. r.Che farmers are certainly now reaping 
a ri ch harv .. s t. 
NEW ADVERTlS:EMENTS. 
SHERIFF'S S.,tLE. 
AT ten o'cloch a. m., on the 20,H, January, 1851, I sha.ll exJlO!e to publ10 sulo at ;jho Court H ouse in 
the _town of i\It. Vern~n, Kn ox c_ou nty, Ohio, tho fol-
Awmg proper ty, to-wit : two pnir of oxen with yokes 
and chains,. al so ploughs, scrnpers and sh0vc1s. with a, 
large lot of dry goods, groceries, h nrchvare glfisswnro 
jowolry, wn.tehes, ?rugs, dyostuff:3, paints,' boots and 
shoes, books, stationary und a, varie ty of notions.-
J?ry goods co11sLStiuq of p1:ints, la.vms, g inghams, Yes-
hngs, surges, cr..mbncks, linens, Ii:1.nk.een. cotton n.n<l 
silk 1mndkerchi efs, cottona.dos, pa.cldings; lustors, ma~ 
renoes, la.ccs, b onnets, crapes, par:a.sois, braz.os, snttin, 
shawls, hoods, comforls, men and boy's caps fringe s 
ladies ~hite_ and colored hoso, la.di·es :Lnd gen'tsglove; 
and m1~s, silk an_d_ ~otton thread, . hqoks a.1Jd eyes, 
cords, nlJbons,. arh.ficial and other tnm tnings ; aU spice, 
ten, coffee, sugi"' r, molasses,. ginger, indigo, tobacco, 
sogars, snuff, soll";· salt, rosm, b~rr soap-. vinegnr, sal-
orn.tus, moulfi?n r,1pes, :i,nd cnndrns. Pl:1iu bits, chis-
els, augurs, g101Llets, ~1les, compasse~-:, tacks, hatues, 
sheep-shears, trowels, Puts and scrowl~, sash fa,sten-
ings, shoemaker's tools, Jocks, snuffe.rs, cupboard 
buckles, g1mlocks, smoot.h5ug irons and grass scytho B; 
logwood, gums, cronrngreen, eamwood, blue vitriol 
aml salts,; ladio's slippers, mi~ses. youths, a.nd cl1il-
clren's shoos, gumlastic and boy·s boots• ",•iting 
wrapping and window paper, school bo~kc-i, past~ 
boards, ink stands, steel pons . envelopes, motto sen.ls 
and wafers, wood and s]ate pencils, combs, noe,]les, 
whalebone, thimbles, shirt boi=omg, pins, buttons, 
spectacles and cases, shaving soap n.ncl boxos, tju 
wa.rcs, wash tubs, counter scales and country produce, 
boing property to.ken by virtao au execution from tho 
co1u·t-of common ploa.s of Licking county, tit tl10 suit 
of Georgo L . .Mon-ison aga.inst James L . Black. 
jan. :ld, 1854. T. WADE, Sheriff, K. C. 0. 
SllERl FF'S SALE. 
Stale of Ohio, K nox County. 
ln this class of di seases, tho electric clmins ha,·o 
prOV'bd mor~ cffoctuol thn.n any otlier rom ody. In 
PROLAPSUS ~•TERI thoy are much more convenient 
- a.re more easily \;orn, (woighi;1g put two ounces) 
thnu tho galvanic supp~rter, wlach 1s heavy ab<l. un-
comfortable. By n.ttavhinb one encl of t_hc c_lmiu upon 
the abdomen nnd the oth~r upon the spmo Just above 
tho hip:=, the 1usual trouhlcson;.e symptoms of that lin-
gering complaint are at once ro:iovecl. A constant 
current of oloctro-magnolism is sent i,brough tho parts 
which nets o.s a. poworful stimulant to tho µervous sys-
. tom. 
0:\7:: THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Will be given to any person who will produce so 
many w~ll :1uthentioated certificates of cures, both 
from intelligent patients nnd sciontific physicians, of 
·-NERYOIJS JJISEASES as havo been performed by 
tho use of Palvcrmacher's Electric Chains within tho 
last year. 
For snlo in O\""ory city and a.II tho principal towns 
in tlto t.Tnitcd Stutes.. · 
W. B. RUSS ELL, solo ageut for Knox Co., Ohio. 
Doc. 27, 18i>3:-6m 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
SAXTA CLAUS has j ust visited our town, and made his grnnd Depot of holydn.y TOYS a.n~ CUR1-
0s1r1£S at AR.1.YOLD'S Qucensware and Variety Stt,;e. 
Call in and you will find nn infinito va.rioty:-fa.ncy 
a rticles, toys, confoctionary, and beautiful things too 
tedious to onumorato. Also a stock of ehonp Queens-
wa.re, g1asswaro, lrnrd\nlro, sil \'or and pla.tod ware, 
and almost ~very other kind of ware in use. 
Dec. 20, 1853. G. B. ARNOLD. 
Annuals Hu· 1SIJ4. 
A choice assortment at ,vmt.E's, dee 20. }lo. 2, 1lfiller's JJ,cildio[J. 
Bibles and P1·ayer Books, 
ELEG-AN'l'LY bound iu velvet, morocco a.ad calf at clec 20. WmTE's. 
Sc,turclay, the 4th ~f Februa,·.11, J8;;4, 
'rhc following described real e:stn.to, si t.uu te in ,::aid 
county, Yiz: '£ho undivided ono toiith of tho undiYi -
deU moiuty of pn.rt of tho north west qua.i·tcr 11f sec-
tion t\,·onty, in town.ship fivo of range olo ,·en, bound-
ed !Jy tho Zanes ,·illc ro:::.d on tho south, by hrnds of 
Ventcho's hoirs on tbo west, abd lands ur li'~rnulll on 
the tlorth, containing ono hun<l,rcd c.nd sixty acrc<s 
rnoro or less. 'ferms or sa.lo, ono hal f cn'-h in lie.nd, 
and the balance in one yo:ir with intorc::;t from tho 
day of snlo. JOHS ILUDIELL, Gunrdia.n 
of Jnno II:1.rumcll, un I diot. 
Dec. 13, 1853:5L-S2,25.-
W. M'CLINTOCX, 
Manufactu,·er and I mporter q( Foreign and JJo -
mestic Carpeting and Oil Cloths; 
w,.RE ROO:lfS KO. 112 M Utli:ET STREET, 
Pil'TSBURGII, PA. 
AL"TAYS keeping on lrn.nd tho most e:dcnsi\·c ::is-sortmont of Oarpeh·ng, Oil Glucl,s, c!:c., in tli e 
WOS l Ol'Jl mark et. 
style o.nd fin!"ch. .Aa in.:ipccti ,n i--., •o'ic.·itcc1. ,1,.11 .. G:y 
St. (.:i.aa1·1e · .11!':,icn, 
CORSER 01~ 'l'Hlr..D F; ¼01)D Stl: CET;;, P::"'I'TS~t; r: c JI, 
lVJf. S. (J_J',f f> lJELL. I' l!OJ> JIJJJ1'0 /.' . 
TIII.S tino osto.blishmont,' havi:a.~ c·o:ac inb tl1rt hands of :.1. ll t' l\ Propri~t~r, ofr;,r.a; t·nnt i111!uctJ-
ruoul-s to tJ1a ti-n,·tlling curnmnnity, rin,l :tl.$1) t,, rog-illar 
bo:~r~lc1::--. E,·cry clol!c:,ry au,l ln:-rnry will bo pr,1vi-
1.~e.u 111 its senson, nnd 1w pjins y:·ill b:! ~j>n r..::J to niok~ 
tms lwtcl a comfort!;.:,: non1-: b :.:.i.~ .-;:.:: :~;.~;•.:.:.!!~tr=:·,:.: 
<lt.><' li: _Y Y.'". S. f'A~\lPRF.LL. Pn,prit1tor. 
H . lLEiC, 
Wool Dealer a.nd Commission lucrchant1 
Ka. 13~ L'b=rl:J S'n:t, .I'itt,l,ur;;li, 
- P.r:rr:n -o -
Kramor l:. R:-i . in, \".-m, D:,,.,:~1(•,· & Cr,. 
\ \·, .JI"Clin~cck, Dr..JW!l .;.; l\.i°rkp:ttl'icl, .-
clcc Ci:ly 
Wall Paper V'! a chousc, - - --
"-Yo. t,;; ."tlur.~·,;t street, bd:rcrn 1' l1ird w,d F,.mr '1~ strcd#J 
rirrnni:1tc11, 1·.1. 
As wo I mpo,·t ditccf, n.nd .J[anw/u.clure ourFch·e8, 1vo 
foel confident that wo cn.n supply tho mnl'kct at a.s 
low prices as any of the cnatcru cities, "\Yn OLl"RAJ.1: 
or RETAIL to which wo invite tho n.ttonHon of fun. 
C:HA~Ts, ::unl others wlehing to furnish llona.s or 
Jl,.;us ~s to give us n enll. Our stock consists in part 
of the following varieties: ricll, royal n~Ivet pilo car-
pets; t~~cstry bnrescls c:.trpots i l'ich English nnd 
American bru ssels ca r po.ts j e:i..-trn suporfino tlwoc ply 
carpets; su i)ei?no tl_uce plyc:i..rpot.s; super.fine iog1 nill Tll.OJ'i.i..N p lF,Ji!-;P- , 
c11.q1cts; fine 1ngtnm c~rpots. i\IAXOFAU'Jl"lU-:H ~il'i ir,11-1on1•r of \"\",111 P DJlC-t'J 
Also, 4M'1, S, i a.n<l ft Dam::isk Vcnctinu cnrpoli; ,1. J, ~l l'ir~ no~r,i~-l'rinl_~, ~;r,nl'.-,.,. l.1.i,Asr-•(p•.' p,il)l' rJ 
i, ¾ a.nd i tn.pcstry YCn etia.n carpot!!; •!:-·-t, i~ j tt1hl i; uun:::pnrent" ll!UO\\. tllia<:u~, c.,,._.,, I.a~ nt pn~~, .. ,t on. 
plain tapestry Yonotlau cnrpots; 4.-4, i, i nnd j com- hnnd. a \'lry cxtou:i-i,·o n.nd wrll : .... c,:·tl·d ~tr.1d, ,;f ,,v_ 
mon venetian carpets ; l ist nnd 1•a.g cn.1·pctingj cloth t.•r.r !ll'i..iclo in bis li H) ol b:i~h~c~~- 'lo pt•r~1., IH~ whcY 
tnblo and pi:ino eovors; ombos~·od tablo and pin no buy to sc-11 Dgr1iu, ho:.: ,\ ill ;.nako -tu httrnl ll tl.bt f,t.:nl , nit 
covers; oil cloth tnLlc covers; floor oil cloths SM!, "S, can _ha.rdly fail _to r.or.ure their t u:::tcm . unLl tltcgrc<ri 
0-4-, 5-•i, 4-4 and i wjcle; sbeot oil clolll from 12 to 2-i txuiety from w!.uch Iior;f;c--kcepcr;j wiil 1:~, nit iu tUL•il~ 
Holiday GiCts. feet ~'"·ido cut to suit nny &.izo hn.ll or room; )lntteot power ~o se:ll!ct, antl lhe 1·c, .u !'1t,: J> ices r.l \~ Li, h Jw i;r 
CARD stnir oil clu•h; China. and coconrntli:l 0rr of nil wi<lths,· rloterru ncd t ll t' ·11 h l .. en.sos, port-moni_cs, la.dies' compani?ns,c~bas, 1 • O EC 11,N.!!, w1., e J attrr~ l.irn:-~1lf, pro.;o 
work Uoxes, porf:.-.fohos, bracelets, sewmg birds, rags o.otl mat~ cf ul1 dcsC'ription i µ::iinled tran~parent sent..sm·h mduecmc111::c:, :.u· ,·:-iauoL IJa c,tuc.d ill thi~ lo-
tablets, gold an.J. s ilver pencils, accord.eons and othor wiuclow shar.lt15 i bi:ff 1 "'lauc.l wit1clow shnUcs; trn.Ds- ca.!ioo, Try' 8-tly c.'\IJcr ho11.:c ii, tile_ trade,. 
mu sicn} instruments; tiYoli and backgammon bonrds ; parent g:rccn oil clc,th window shu<les; h~nspnrcnt ~~ lln,_;5 h.d,;.('U iu c.·drnns:o :.l t:kl! LighCEt nwr• 
sets at mathematical instruments, &.c., &c. , &c,, for buff oil cloth window elHHles; tnLlo !incn, dinpcr: kc-t J'l'l('C'. cfoc li_:y _ 
s•ilo at (d 20) \V · cra sh, stair rods, bindings witb a full n"8eor1mcnt of 
· ec · 11ITE s. all other goods us,mily kopt in a CAJIPJJJ' BTOJIE. l'; E 1, :-:! 0 l 1 ' ~ 
CHRISTMAS. Western :Mci-chauts wilt romcu,hor tho plore, Ko. JFi1·st Pi•cmhun ll.?~:;;-t:{:rH!O()'CS', 
CHILDRElN'S DEPARTME'TT 112, Markot ,t,-cc t. W. M'CLl.NTOCK. 
' l -' • Pittsburg. Dee . 20. 1803:-y I'o·t O.(J;,·c B,,;[,1;,,[1, T7'i,J .,,,r.:, /';tt,l,v,·iJI>. J UVEXIL~ books, a lnrge assortment; pictures, c[TIZEXS :mtl .--lr:in;..:c.r;: wh 11 ""i~h to oblµin ri c-gcogra.ph1cal cards, transparent slates, puzzles, P1·obatc Xotice. curatrJ nd.if'I:<·, nud Jll1,.Jil.o l;k,:,nC'fft!f, ot "' 
necklac?s, armlets, flt..ney boxes, paints, dolls, toys, J OREPII B h l ' . h B h Ye ry modr,rafo price-, nHI fin,1 it to th cii- int, r c&t ld harmon1cans, '·c., '·c., '·c., at "'n1rE·c, .,; • L.:C ; r, \..11.Sl:l uc er, Pct"r lloke, 11 l ti · II • 
o;., a:, a.. 11 ;:,: Ab " ff El' b h s ff s I IT II u ca :t 11 1 lt"O .u.1101'1n cnl.:hli~llment, whcrn rntirt> doc 20. Sign o,j the Bia Book:- ram uor , · 1z3 ~ot er , a.rune o , .i.uar- t' 1. t· . 
--~----------------------"----''-----'---""'-.:.::.c:.c.:.:__ garot Iloff; ,John Sorfi~ Sn.rah S~rff, Aruos Rufo, Cath- ~a is ae IOn 15 gu{tra!1tccd, or no cLt:r(!t: mad!>. H1nr-
Books of the Month. eriuo Rule, D:tsid llollcy, Evo lfolloy, Da,•id Ircbn•l. in_g ono ofll,o lur;;o,t und boH ~rrnu,cd Sido nnd Shy 
A LEX Susannah frolan<l, llcnjamjn Moree, Lytlia ~£orec: Ll;;hu~ oYer c;,c,nslr-:i:ctC'tl for tU.o r11rpot-c, with instru-1 ANDER Smith's poems; G-ustn.11us Lindorn, \ d Sh f d ili d 1 1 ~) fi 1 . I men ts of U1c _mo~t 11owc-rfol_ ldr:.d, UlHl hK-vin,,. ndvJJlL·1t byCarlon ,:Liol'l'ht onD!lrkR1·,,or,·theJ\It1d Cab1·n . .1 nm a.0ran a.c auon..1 uHtcr, 1e1rs nL aw, ti t J ..,_ ., I I to d ti 'll f -T,..• II I I t f LO ~.rs en~ 9 .v...1g-ucrrrn1:tJll~ !''.'. !llJ"t\" 1··rnctif\'.d l,v 01-~ by \Varron I shn.m: Rutherford children, by author of auc ego. cs un or w1 o <lulln o cc, a o o I I ~ p , 
Tr nt,• clcce• sc ·ro horoby not·fi d ti t ce_ Cl)ratec hOOt. of !Jlacltlt)hin :-met X(:W '-'"or'·, '!,·., \Viele 'Wide \Vorld f Life of the .Mission, by.:i\Irs. Colin .nr:: ox cou ·" .... .,_ 1 0 in on ' N il ( .1. 1'1- 41 1\I K tho 8th day of Docern A D 1S53 J:i.mes :\fr, · a ter:1 hitns-ct! to bo nb!c ti) o, m .. t t'J tho ;rntrons o( 
l c enzio; Life of Burke, by Prior; l\1rs. Beu Darby, D . I •dm. ·,n1·st1••t r ,,.·,• tho· ,,'.'11 n n' .d f • :dM tho nrt, a style ol Dn.o"UCITcot,. ()C~, oitl1'r s.111~Iy or -, ,I 
or the weal and woe of social life,· Miles Tremen- an1e' ... .. '- i - ~ n exc o Fa1 .. b h. .J h U ol·o dcccnsed filc<I his potition iu tho P 1 t ,gro;ipEl, wh ich hns no.t"~r l,ocn ~nrpnr:8ed. 
ercs, or ~ho Loro test,; Tip-top, or n. noble n.im, by O 1~ f ~a'·d cou• ,, ty.' of Jr O ..,. th I llro,)a. 01 . hooms open anrl opC';·~ting, in all ~ ... ,,.,h•i·•, 'ro,~ ~ ll~rs. Tuthill; Tho Useful :l.ncl the Boa.utifuI; liomoirs com·.., o <: l . \.O x, pra.., mg n . ,e sntc I wuu-. ..... ,1 ,_. o 
of Rev._ Doct. Judson. by \Va:yland; ,vestorn charn.c- Ct.1lll't would put :t. construction npou the said will. 0 cock, A. JI. to 0- P. )I. rlcic Ci:y 
tor, by ,McConnell; l\Iechnnics, by Olver Byrno; Iko auc\ sotlle nucl ,lotorminc tho r i~hts and inlcrost of liQ~ NE \V S •r y L· E- S . . 3 • 
~fan•?l a completo works; Fun Jottings, by X. P. \Vil- the ~.,iclJoscph ])ncller, Kasiah llucbor, .i\dam Fhali~r, 
11s; ~h o Ca_q~ontors' new guide bookJ hy Slo:rn; Enst- and }{'l.c,·ta.la.nn.h Sha.for, in ftnd to tho cslo.to of said 
.l?a~ ·s Abongmal Port-folio ; Sbakospeal'o with Col- .Tolin ll oko, an d to mnke all ~uc.-h oll.ior ardors in rof. 
1rnr a notes, for sale n.t (doc 20.) , " 'III't.c ·s. ercn co to tho,dU:trilJotion of suiU osiato as ~~id court 
NEW GOODS. 
"1.'iVE in,ilo th~ n..tt~ntiou of purclrn .. se rs to our 
1 frosh supphes ot tbe fol!Olting articles: all 
wo?l nnd . gold medal de lain.as; brown, bluo, i:>rn.nge, 
white ~ud colors French Jllcrinoa; ri ch, fancy broca<lo 
dress silks; claret and brown cloth for cloaks· voh-et 
and galloon trimmings; velvets, ll.ssorted ror'Ladios' 
ha.ts; fin o wbito bod blankots; horse blnnkcts; wool, 
hemp and cotton carpet.<i; hearth rugs nnd floor mat .. 
ting. But it is needless to en um era.to,; call on 
SPERRY & CO., 
Duckingbn.m's Bnilding, cor . .Jlia.in & Gambier Sts. 
Dec. 20, 1853. 
mn.y doom 1.110 1t and pro}lC"r. 
And tba.t ~n..i<l petition ,rill bo fqr hearing on the 
thi rd 1\Iondo;> (1,S) of January, A. D') 185.t, nt whid, 
ti.mo sn.i cl defontla1, ts aro required t.o :t{lpcar and wak~ 
rlofonce if any th •y u.svo. . 
ISRAEL & (;._\Lt:SIIA, Att!yk for admr. 
_ Dee.13 1 ] ~j'.\:4-t.---:.~~---"-'I __________ _ 
N\')Tit.:E. 
Or.Frei:: m· nn:. COLUllDt:~ & LALE Rttir: Rn.it n9An Co. 
N"cwa1·k, Xov. 23, ! 853. 
THE sLocl<boldors of the Columh • nnd J,:ikd Ei-;c 
- -o--
:r:. W.i'ii':i'S ~-;. li::.O.. 
MERCIIAXT T. ILOP,S, 
J,,"oJ. I ~.j LibortJ Str~ct: Pitt1J b1t !·:1I~. 
J_\ r..E XOW nErErrrsG ..-ory l'le;,;ont. no,,- ,ty lcS' 1.. of ;:!;rJOrl<:, fir t;i·titl..:mcn':;, wear. com.i.st:h1;;- of :m-· 
pot 1'rc~th ... :1.nJ Enili!:h On~rc.-i: 1 t:- , Blc.,·k. and C'o! Or. ~1 ~ C/~O pn,;, Jicov_y ~,:wy !!nrl Ye:h c-L c:.sr:.m;uts,' 
PJlltU, C:i.--~11nor~ :1url :--:nk \ ~din:;-;i, i,l J!r,--nt \':trioty. 
Pc,rton~ m _w;'·:1t oftrnp.~.cior tLOTHlN"G nrt> ff'f-1-
p~clit:ll,y mnhA_ tu c!rll ~n(I ,r~rn.1..nino utu· flot.: !c lH•fOro 
b~tJing, ns vo wdl end.i,-or tw n1lk1• ii io th '"' ir inter-
est., to purchnse 0 1' 1.~J. L. TL\.1TS & CO~ 
<,re CT:, 1. ,-) T.ih,•1·ty ~r. 
M. Hodkin~n·s Fancy China Store, 
IX L.l.F.\.YETTE H ~LL, 
Railroad Compnny nre ,. qu•ted to meet at the 
ollico of M. & S. C. R. R Co., in tho Jo ,;u of ~lnns-
fiold, Ri chlan<l countJ·, Ollio, on '.I'i"tescl~y-tlrn twenty. ORVISES superior nrticlo of corn starch for -sn.I e nmLh of Docom ber~ 18.J3, a.t two o"clv<' k P. :iI. , to con. Gj ,,, oon STn EET, PH·•snuRn H. at 0, \V, .MonoA~ & Co's. siderandn.ct upon tho ;1 brccmcntfor o coni::olida..liou Jt7ST importr•l e11d J1'1\1' open. l-'r,nch · hitf:t ' 
dee. 13, 1853. of said Company with the Mnu--,ficld auci , ~\nclu~k,r t \ rltit.o and f'rilt, anll: lrnwl.-olt"!.tily dec-or~lcJ. T~J 
City Hailroad Co1npauy a.nd the Huroi, nntl Oxfor;l and lJinucr ~C'tt~. COCOA chocolnto of tho host quolity a.t dee. 13.) G. W. MonGA~ & Co's. 
SALl\fON, ma.ckoral a.net salt water horring1 by · {Ice. 13] G. W. MollnA~ & Co. 
Rc,1lrorid Compau,v. Wll. ,Sl'};~CEll, Preti. n .- • · · 
Baunor, Truo Whig, )[I. Voi-oo,n; Shicli l &; Banner ~l.lCCUS'. ·:,u•e Oa e•nn•:;- ,,csc~•lption 
& llcra.ld, Ma.n!ficld, \Vill pl03 rn copy. Send bill3 I'~r Tea .. Dlmw·r ::nil T•il~U Sot.te. DiiU.anuin. \Vai·o 
to tho Tron.surer of tho Compa11y )It.. Ycrnon. ot a.l. l krn,l-:.. Cn.nrld,1lu·a:ii Sol.1r. J.:1.rd nnrt FlUi<t 
PuRSUAKT to an order of sale from tho Court of Common Pleas in and for the county of Kuox, 
to me directed, r shall Clx.poso to public sale, at th.,e 
Court llouso, in Mount Vernon, Ohio, On tho 4th da,.y 
of Fobruary, A. D. 1854, at ele\o·cn o·cle1Ck a. m. the 
followiog })l"Operiy to wit: All that lot or parcel of 
lan d lying and beiug in the sixth townsh ip and four.-
tccuth rang.e, Un itt:<cl Statos Military la.ncl in Ohio, 
boginning at tho north west corner of a. lot of land 
known as the Kyle lot, deedo<l to Mary Eliza.lJeth 
Kyle, by Samuel Thatcher, by deod boa.ring d:tto Feb-
n1ary 4th, A. D. eighteen huuclrad and thirty six,-
thonco runp ing, first north thirty six n.ud a. half de-
grees ca.st, twenty two poles to _tho ~orth enst corner 
of sr.id Kile lot; thonco south f1fty c!ghli dogroos cast 
twenty soYon u.nd six te nth poics to a boa.ch treo . 
then ce north ono degroo east twenty nine poles to a. 
stake; -thence nortli 51 degrees wost 35 four tenth 
poles to a. stnko; thonco south 43 degrees west four. 
teen poles to a sta.ko; thence south nine degrees ca.st 
thirteen poles to an Elm tree 11t the bank of ,Reser-
voir; thence in a south west direction with tho eni-
bankmont and U,aco untii it comes in lino with tho 
west lino of tho said Kilo lot t.o a st..alcc,--=thonco south 
fifty one degrees ca-st to the pla?e of beginning, esti. 
mated to oont.ain six and fifty uino .liundrodths acros 
moro pr loss. 
PURE Svnn_ is-h mi::cecl smoking tobacco, by ll'lo blJl. or pound. for so.le by G. W. MORGA..'1 & Co. 
_ nov u.1s.;3, , La.mp~; fino a~e-or!tn<'nt oJ G1 ASSWAT:L of all kiurls 
Public Vcn,tue ! ~'.'.."'°'L r<»'ihl:2~i~- -- ~t::.'.:__=._~ 
dee. 13, 1853. 
ALSO- The Saw Mill and Mill site thi>t are on lot, 
together wit-hall the pri vilegos that n.re specified in a 
deod from Samuel Thatcher to the said George Beard-
shenr of oven dn,to with the mortgage. 'Io be. sold as 
the proporty of George .Iloardshear and othei~, under 
a. docreo in ch:1.ncery by John Higgins Executor of 
Samuel 'l ' hn,tchor docoa.sed. Torros of sn.lo en.sh . 
-i·iVILL bo exposed to public rnlo, nn 1ho pro(!liee, .J. ~ II. t•DJLL!IPS, 
, of the subscriber, two ll"' il os \fctit of )Irrnu t I JiA\·t r \GT1,;1~i;r.s 01 BEST young by,on nod blo.ck teM in town enn \,o Yernon, Ohio, on Tuosd"y, J n11. 11), 1$.:;.1, nt O o'clock. I <lt:JII. JI!:...- ~ :.....c:c»-:m.....,.ar:a§,' had at the storo of G. ,v. MonGAX & Co. n. m,, the following property. \'i1. : lior!:le!!:, co1f:!', ~tee r~, .t~a J.'C \.Li:;RS 1:,;- i 
Jan. 3d 185-1. T. W.ADE, Sheriff 
~ 
-SHERIFF' S SALE. 
State of Ohio, Knox county. 
PURSUANT to tho command of a voncli ex. et La. Fa. from tho Court of Common l1lcns, in and for 
thecounty of Dela.ware, to mo <liroct.od, I sbnJl ex. 
pose to p1tblic sale at the C.ourt House iu Mt. Vornoo, 
on the 4th dny of Fobniary, A. D. 1854, at 11 o·c)ock 
a. m., tho following described proparty, to-wit :-Tho 
East ha.lvos of In Lots numbered two hundred nnd 
Lwenty-soven, (22 7) f~nd two hundred and twenty-
oigh t, (228) in the town of ~It. Vornou, K nox county, 
Ohio, n.s known by tho origino.l pla.t of stt id town. To 
be sold a.s the proper ty of M. S. l\liller, a.t t.110 suit of 
.JoU.n Reed. Torms of rnlo, ca3h. 
j,n 3d 185!. I, WADI;, Gheriff. 
dee. 13, 1853. hog,, corn in tho enr , farming uten,ils, nn d othor , All kinrls of India R1thb•r 
A Largo lot of scaled and Ko. l herrinµ-, for et1Jo by articles too tedious to mcntio~. . . ' :M .U~~ UNDER GOQI.Jj;):;_-1.R·s . PA".fli:XT, doc. 13] G. w. l\lono_rn & Co. As I have ronted my farru, w,tn tho ~10,v of r•~.•v -1 . , •• -' ~- 116 ~farkot street, l'itlsbur,;h . • 
4 c:-c.ses prunes in jars a.ncl bOxos, for ·sale by !rug to :\{t. Vernon, tbe abov 52.le ,v1U be po~1tivo. AGE:'\Tb ~or P1tt?bur~h fd'I' tl'!o !::ale of f r..d in. Rt b; fl \" M erms m;itlo known "'-on the du y of s11.]o. . I . btJ1• Bolt10z, Hoso a.nd .Prtckin!? of nH sizotr-. ,1.' 1, <lee. 13] . 7 • "· 1 OUOAN & Co. dee, 20, 1853 ,~3t·•J ROBERT EWALT. M, tho pntont slrotrbod nn<l ri7l>t<>d .. I '·n il n" • 
- =- llOUSE · · "' lN .,xi.trni;r: SYRUPS of th o host <1unlity nnd RI low price, for Notice. zr.:O= · .'\"1D bTCrn l'AIXTIXG :,.nd .GL.-1., sale by [doc.13] G. 1V. riionC:A"N" & Co. AT my insln.nco an order of :..tt.a.chmont W::u th i!- ' ... ~G, ptompt]y and neatly cxocur.od . t1C'C 6: Ir 
30 Doz . . 90 foot bed cords a..t roducod pricee. for day issued by Goo. ,v. ,vood~ock, a Justioo bf Ad . . . . . so.lo by [dee. 13] G. w. l\IonoA" k Co. tho Peuco of Wayno township, Knox county Ohio N . mnustrator's Notice. 
a.~nlnst the goods, chattels, monoys, rights and er.od~ O{ICE 1::: hereby_ giviJn, tJM.t th.u lJ iicJcrsi~ned h:> s 
,;v W WAI LACTi' its of Thomas ,lcCaron, au aboconding dobior ro·r b - Oun du_ly ."PPOmtocl •nd quo.hfrcd hy tb o Pro_ 
· · ., ½ tho sum of ten dollo.rs n.nd twenty-one conts 1>t tho ':~ Court, within nod for r<r;ox couu l.y Ohio ns ~•! . 
Pittsburgb.. Itla1·U1le Wot·ks, suit of Wm . ~I. Dw.~·or o.gn.inst 1,homtLS McC,/ron. rn1mstra.tors ~n Ibo C!:.t~te vf_Jl')sr.ph Jlod,. d,;roe.rd. -
319, 3~1. 3'.t3. L iber f.1[ "1;-"~reet , Pict~u•a~~ Dec- . 20. 1R.,~:--!lt;~ \V .M:. M. D,VYER. All po_rson& ~n_dehtcd to :::!\ id csittt.o, nro 110l!Ger\ trl MARBLE lllAKTELS, TOMBS, MONUME"TS, - _ , ., , ._ , mah 1mmo,hato p~ymcnt to tho ltndcr•i~n ocl, nu,l. • ,, Grnvo SLonos, Fnrnit.u,·e Tops, &e., mannfitc- SUN DRlES FOR ::SA LE. poisons holcl10g claims agniost mid esktl c, are nofif 
turecl by macliinory, tt.lwajS on ha!ld and mtt:tld ta or- 7\, iT APLE sugn.rj .sa.g:o, mol:L~scs 1:>y bb]. or fra_lloD ?d to prosen~ them l_e~Hy_pro,·cn for :-,:U.J"DH' D.t wlf b ...-
de1·, n.t low prioes. ~loo.k n.nd sl.1.b l\iarblo ahvn.ys od .11'..l. Stewart's bc$t sy rup; To\""\'nscnd's and oDull"~ 10 one Y,Oar trom tl11l! cle.to. JACOB UORX: 
hand. Purcb:::is6rs will .6.rtd 11 Ja,rgo stock and lowpri- !'.!a.r~:1.pn.rilla; Linseed, lnrd a.nd t.n.nncr's 0 ,.I,· l,ot•·,n ~ nov 3Ci, 18~3. ~0LO~JO); 1fOR;\.,,_ 
oes., ancl a,re in•itod to c!lll und examinu f6r thorn- I th • ' i; 
CO s; lonkrn• d n~:e,, &e., &c .-, b! coco _Nu••c ,"-o->-, J'' n r)olv~:. d~c G y O <l .1.-QJ 'u...., ... w: 1gPJ ,1.•~.fes, Pruoee, ,l\r.d 
dee .!U.. otERF.Y d: fQ. ' Rs:an:-jus~ r e""1v!,J ati GR.A, TF'"S, 
• 
/ 
• 
, 
' 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
.1,W._ .73 u ;:wd street, 1'ext (/ooi· to the corne1" of Pow·tli, 
Groceries at Whole.sale and Retail. PHILADELPHIA lSa:J. ~ JUo,,ember S, - -:is5:J. --MORGAN & CHAPMA:Y,-
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TI :rEARIXE Canu le,, oJ w),uch one l'Olljld will out-D last two pound of tbe f,allow :it GR/I.FF , . 
G. W. MORGAN & Co .-
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, 
I S and 20 Norl.b Second Street, 
WARDEN & BURR . ~ 
l_ll.TTSBl iRGH, PA. 
II.A.TS .and. CAPS, of evm·y de~cription, at whole-
- ::;n3l' ·and rcta.il; T,ad ics }'nri:, viz: liuff.s, Boas, 
'l' ippc.ts, V"ie.torines; nlso, Ocntlcmon's L oghoro , Pan-
.am& a.n.d P oda.l II11t:::, and ch ildren's li'uucy S tra.w u..nd 
r~cghoru Un.ls, so ld ttt t,he lowest cash prices. 
H AYE just- roceii.~ed and n.rc now openi'ng one 
·door north of J . E. \\·ood bri<l go, a Lnrgo n.nd 
fr esh S tock ofGroccrici;1. Fruit, ,nndow Gl:tss, Wood.:' 
eu ~nd lVillow ,vare, ,Y h ich thes offer lo th o 'l'racle 
on fa.i.r nnd r easomthle terme, an.cl by strict attention 
to busine~s and tho wants of t befr customer s. t!Jey 
feel confident they can iusu.rn to them outiro sati!:fac-· 
tion1 a ncl ho1)0 to meri t a share of th e public pP ..trou-
nge. 
ARE 1ww receiving th ei r full supply of Dress ARE now filling ordor_s ove r the whole Union, for Hoofh; Bnrd flfcrinoes, Ba.rel Silks, :Bard Alpae- 'I 
IIE nnderslgn ed having formed a co11artnc rship 
in the practice of the law, will give prompt and 
careful attention to ult business entrusted tu their 
caro. 
F LOOR brads, a.u<l 8 by 10 Glase, for sa lo low by (janc 15, ' 53) J. SPERRY & Co. 
their c.elebratetl Fabrick. Ing1:a.in, Dam asli.s, as, B:.trd Persian s, TI:.trd Dolaues, Bar<l. Popliu s, Ba.rd 
Vt:nitian s, Drussels and Vot,ct, aro mado fo r Ca.sh rnw Silks, i\forlnocs, Collings, ..AJpaGa.~, l)oJJlins, BlaCk 
and City neceptn.nces, interest added, at as small ad- Silks cha.11 geablo colors, fi gnrod uud Bi:ocade Silke, 
vanco on Hw cost of the r;1w mti.t.eTj:11, spinning·, c.ol. pelltn os, Persians, Tnrk Satin s, J?ig w·cd and plain 
Office in the ea.mo r_oom heretofore occupied by G. 
\ V-, 1\IonG,AX1 on the "\Vest siclo of lHa in .street. 
OHIO. Codes, Chitty 's Blackstone, for rnlo by -,, 
_iun c 6. '5> WJH'l:R 
oring t~n<l weaving, &c., as pofsible. Velvets. Ginglrnm s. Priats, &c. 
· If parties h twing ,1001 of their own rai s ing, desir- _ LADIES.Cloak Clot,hs. D r;iU. Brown, Sla.te nnd 
ing to bnYe i t made up in to carpetsJ sentl statemen ts Illa.ck Twi ll ed an d i>lilin. TRI.M..MTNGS. V elv et Rib-
-of patterns and colors they wis-h, by Editors~ Coun try hons, Itibbon Trimmingf, ]i'ringe~, Laces. L ace Gimps, 
l\forch,1.nts, or other:; on a ,isit to the City, or by lot- GuJoons, Dr:dds all width~, coloi·s ,1.-nd styles, silk Sut-
i'!Cpt 7, '52 
GEORGR W. ~[ORGAX, 
JA1.rns a-. CHAPMAN. 
TT EEP YOUR FE.BTW ARM. 'l"hoso Water Proof 
J_\._ R oot~ La.vo just arrived nt 
oct 11 , ' 53 . 111ILLEB,"& -Wl{ITES. , ll6rGOLD :MEDAL!4i<ll 
A Gold Medal was n.wn.rclctl to mo at tho ])enn~yl-
nu1ia Btnte Fa.ir, hehl n,t Pittsburgh, .in Soptomhor, 
fo r the L,or,;t Ha.t8, Cn.p1; nnd J!'w-~. Their stock consist~ in pnrt of the follow .. ing articles. 
'f:E~AS.-20 ClrnRts Y. H. 'l1ens, 40 Caddies ':L1ens,. 10 
Chests of Ela.ck Tens, .6 Chest s J mpcrial Tons, 5 
Chests \Aunpuwdc r 'J.'ea s. 
DENTAL NOTICE. C 1\L K'ELSEY Jrns romo, ... eU his office to his n ew • residence on G:1.rnbior slrect, betw een ~1ain and 
Gay streot.'3, two <l oon~ Ha~t of l\Iain. , Vith the ex. 
periencO of the last ten years practice, be fools coufi-
dont of giYing en lire satisfaction in e yery cn:se . AH 
F ..._UlJLlES cnn JJe supplied -rrith Jno:i- t any thing in the Pro\1 i:::ion ilne, such ns linUJ'!, ButtQ r, 
Bggs. Lard, :r.·1our at · GR;\.i':li'"S. 
_,lee G:y ''· C. TT. PAUT.SOX. 
l'tlcCandless &, Cumpbcll, 
ter, they enn be acconunod<ttod at Yer.r short notice. in \ch•et, Glnss, Pearl, J et and Gilt Doi.tons. 
:: Add~oss J. Sidney Jones, Carpet lfall, 18 a-nd 20· )30::'.'INETS and Ribbons. Silk Vch•ef, Cut n.nd 
OJ"" Thl'I~~ •l•o 11:llJof in tb<l r .. , . h ~ro 1h11 ch ,Ill pt'Ojll~ cir (;o-J, if ht e,, r bad L 
tb<>ffll Pei>il lt, wb,:,w h ..-:ril"t4 h ~ h:u Ulaole hi1 1-u&r dei~t• for , ubatruitial aod 
t.'('l'IUine Yirtoe ... - J F. 1- t'£ k~OS. 
_,,.Vn. 37 Troocl street, nrxt duo,· ubore Second Rtreet, 
Xcarly opposite tho St. Chn rlcs llotel, PittSburgh, 
WllOJ.i::S ,.\U; ))t;; ,\.l,J.::HS 1:-f 
COFFEES.-GO Bags Rio Colfeo, 10 Bags Ole! Jani 
C., ffoe. 
North second street. Uncut, ull colors from $1 .7.5 to 6,00. Cashmere, 
In sendi ng tlll order r,iye n. plan of the R6oms or ~.rocha. nnd ·wool, Long and Sqnnro 1'h ibe t, Merino, 
_[falls, Triclth of C:Hp~t . .., fo,r sta~ rs, and c?lors, &c. Silk nnd Cntpe Shawls, n. vnry Jnrge stock. 
operatiou s warranl,ed. juno 28, '5!J 
1000 pound~ of comn:ion 1ual fancy Candles of superior qual ity for sn lo at wh olcealo !':r 
roti;il at OHAFF'I{ 
AgTlcultu 1·a1 Societies. 
1'he ,·e1·_, great importance of {hesc institutions 
in promoting the ndnincement of agnculture, has 
been abundantly demonstrated, net only by th e 
riOOd effects produced in our own country, by 
1'hci.r est,,,hlishmeut, bnt more pnrtic11lnrl_y, pcr-
'lrn11s, by t'h e wonderful nnc\ almost incredible im-
petus they bare .inipartcd to the ca.use in France, 
'Belgium and otlwr trans-Atlantic lands. The 
r~-;tahlishment of the "High land Society,·' in 
S cotland, though seontccl for a long time Ly some 
as a Yisionary project, wns one - of the most mo-
JnenJ;ono mo,·emcuts cYer devised by man, and 
<0ne from tl1c cfiects of wh ich not ouly Scotland 
and the C" nitecl .Kingdom in general, but tlre 
w orld nt large will r eap tho most desimbe bless-
ings, "to the end of t,me:~ What art, we would 
,gc rions1y rnq_ uire, is of greater impor tance than 
tthn.t of agric11ltcnc? It is lite art which supports 
itlo.c go ,·crnmcnt,- whieh sustains all our national 
imprornments; nnd tho more s,rstcmatic and reg-
ular it is rendered in its operations, the more a f-
llueo.t will be its means, n11d the grcate,· its con-
tributions to the pu blic weal. It is true that a 
city may flourish and become powerful by foreign 
com merce, as did Genoa, Venice, and Pisa dur-
in (J' the Crusades,_ by becoming "common car-
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--0--------
By adrl5tions from E:1storn J\1anufuctorie s nnUfrom the Europcao l\{arl-:di-=, for tPJ~ sert~ou'!~ [rade, 
we aro propnrcd to offer Gooch: to Country 1\fcr~bants 
on torms tho mo!-.t libera l, a.ncl at pricos th n.l. defy 
compe titi on. The)' will g unrnntoe thoir n.SJ!ortrncnt 
to bo n,s complutc, and lhoi r ])rices n.s low:, ns in Kew 
York or Pltilu.dclphia, and oll they claim Li .au im1nn-
tial examh1~ttion, 1o convince 00,-rcrs that their inter-
osts a.re at Pi ttsb urgh. 
S.PICES.-10 bags PeppC'r: 10 bngs Spice . 
SL:GAUS.-20 hogshead s N'. 0. Sugar.: Q0 barr.cls 
fortlttnd Sugar: 10 barrels Coffee A. Sugar ; 1 O_ bbls 
Pulverizo.d Sng:.ir; 10 bbls Cnu•h.ed. Sugnr; IO barrel s 
~:ew Cong-rcss Suµ-~n: ; 10 bu.rrel~ L oaf S ugar. 
lliOLASSES.-30 bfll' rels N. 0 . molasses ; 10 bar-
r e1B S. Jiou:::e mo1a8scs; 10 barrels "Excelier Syrup; 5 
barrels Stewttrts Syrup; 5 han e.l s· Goldcn Syrup. 
Ilomp filling_ fm·?1E:hod if H':qmrccl, at J :.J cent.s n EMBROIDERIES~ Dan el s, Collar::r:, Edgings, In-
poun.cl, weav ing from 10 to 2 :> cents n. ynrd . Dy m~, scrtings, Chomie.e tts, Undersleevcs, Hn.udker chic.fs 
10 !0 20 cents n pound, ayoi:ago.colors. 1n pretty fo.1 r -,111a L,ices. GLOVES AND HOSIERY. Woolen Silk 
wlnto w.ool, tho loss is i11 spinning, sco uring ::md col- and Cotton Ilo i:Je and Gloves Ln,dies Missefl ]rous 
oriJ?g, will ho from 20 t o 30 per cent in weight. D e- and Boys. Cnrpet sack s. 5()0 Carpe't Sacks '"from 50 
s:n be pattern as squaro, odagonal, or" ovn l cm~_tre c.cnts to $ 2,50. LADIES CLOTHS. Ffteeu pices 
p1 e~es, one, two or thro e, tQ tho squar~ y.ird. , m o Brown, Black, Drab, &c., for Ladies Clon.ks. 
or Tnpestry patterns, fion·or .s, tl-:c., with prevaili11g . ,. 
DR. D. P. SI.IANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
I XFOR)lb the citizen ::; of ..\It. \ ' er-non, tUld tho pub-lic gen ora.lly, tha.t ho has removed hi ~ vffice to 
the south on.st co rner of Mn-iu n.nd Chosnut sts., wl.Jcro 
he may bo found at all time::; wlion uot profossionally 
absen t-. 
·Rosi<l enco on Chesnut street, a few doors East of TO-BACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobacco; 10 boxes l. 
lu.rnp tobac<:o; 10 boxes 5 lump tobn.eco; 10 box.es 
Goodwin and llrs. Yellow Bank Chewing; 5 bo-xes 
Goodwin ,md Br·. Sar s.nparilla mi.x: od Chowing; five 
boxes Andersons Chewing; lil 1,~i;s !i.cutucl<y six 
twist. 
colors. If 200 pound, of wool is sout, and only one _Blankets , Flannels &c. · 
hnlf is wn n tod to be made up, tho market -price of the TaLlo Cloths-Dog]oys ~u.pkin.s, Diapers, PHl ow 
t,lrn Hiln,nk." doc 2 ·1. '53 = 
bn.l:inco will bo g iven fo pnrt pny. Stai r Rods, Rtt ...,.s c~1:se and Sbcoting Linens, Crash, Counlorpu.incs, Cu.r-
and Oil Cloth~, Pian o antl Table Covers, furnish ed 'to t:1~ 11 Cn.uibricks, Plain an d Dn.mn sk :i\fer iuo. 
d e-r. l\Iakiw, up cn.rpots from 5 to 25 cents tL ytlrrcl: BootP, Shoes nnd Rubbers-Of every size, style a.n cl 
G1·eat ! Gi·an<l!! Glorious!! ! W AR ha s formnlly been clocl:ircd by the vflAND SULTAN, against the At:;TOCl{AT of all tho 
RUSSIANS, wbile Tho stock con sist~, in pnrt, ns follow::i, viz: Brown 
11ncl Blcaehc.d 8hif"il. n~s, Ohecks, D rill 1:1, Linons, Din.-
pCJ:, Coa.fings, 'J.1wc ocls, Print~, Tickings, sntinctts, 
Cassimore~, BrondclotJis, Vestings, De Laincs, Alpa.c-
cas, P oplill s, Gingbn ms, Thread ~: Pin e, Noedlos, Ilo-
~iery,Tapcs, Gloves, 1\litt:;, Sha,Yls, Illankot~, Hhdkfs, 
Yoils, s ilk L:1ce, Fringes, Embr oidcri e~, P erfumery, 
-~r-$", 1 unti l foreign aggression, or some other in• 
jurious influence shall blast its prospects, a nd rc-
d11ce it to a stntc of ostontaLious mendicity, like 
that e:<periencecl by the cities abo,-e named, or 
consign it to ruin and obli"ion, li ke Petra, P cr-
sopolis, Tyre and other once celebrated citi es, 
..-ltose gloomy m ausoleums now ch equer the arid 
-deserts of the Eastern world. It has been truly 
r emarked by a cclcbrnted author, that "A conn-
.try ca.n only rnmain lon9 prosperous and trul_,-
iindependent while sustained by agricnltm:al in-
dustry a nd intelli)!'.ence." These are the true clc-
m en t.5 of a nat ion's healthy existence andgro,,-th -
il'foweYer extended may be its com merce-how-
-ever lllnltiplied its manufa.ctm es-boweYer potent 
its army 11 nd navy,-yct iJ these perish, its soil 
well cn1tirntcrl by an intelligent and independent 
Yeomanry, will yielcl the necessaries of life; it.s 
population will be sustaiuc tl, its independence 
perpetuated. allCl the means re_main _fu_r the est~b-
lisltmcnt of those hrnnches "·luch 1111siortuuc, !or-
e lo-a ao-crres::,ion or foreign rin1bhip,-no unusual 
ctntin';,~ncic., in the hi story of uations,-may 
base. paralyzed or lopped off. Daniel iYeb,ter 
once sn.id: .: #-\ g ricultnre feetls ns; to a great ex-
tent it clothes us, and wi thout it we could not 
lrn.ve manufactu res, and should .11ot ham com-
m erce. These all stautl. to_gethet;'but they stand 
like 1iill11or~;-tke largest ·in the centre, 11t1d that 
1a.rrre~1. is Agriculture." 
fn ilie foundation of agricultural societies un-
oer farnrnble auspices, we hail a new eY icl encc of 
iL~ onward march. E rnrywherc OYcr the country 
thev arc Lein" multipliccl, ancl the popnla1· mind, 
long dormant and iuactivc u riclc r the pressure of 
prcpomlerntiug engrossments and influeuces, ap-
pears, now that the clearer lig ht ha:; clawucd 
upon it through the l\rousing eUects of science, 
t'l he pressing forward, and the cousummation so 
devGuteclly to be wished for, on the point of be-
ing won .. _The present is truly an age of progress, 
:3ud 6 rst m the rncc may we behold the sn pport-
.cr.; and improvers of our Agriculture . 
f>Iank Floor!! Cor nan11. Yar<ls. 
Ennrms Omo CuLTJY.~Toa :-Permit one of 
your old and constant subscribers to suggest an 
improvement-important iu its merciful provis-
·uus, as it is necessary iR n. pccun.iary yjcw. It 
is no less thau to r emedy nn evil whi ch hns al-
,rny:; painecl the fe lling husbandman in witness-
in~ hi:, cattle stand ing or bei ng driven th roug h 
the mncldy barn yarcls in this western country. 
Cau i t be expected that stock standing in the 
nrn<l. ,. co11siclerable part o( the ttnie during. the 
colJ and inclement season, aud often haring no 
clean and dry place to lie down and r est, should 
do well, grow through the winte r, ::ind bo healthy, 
fr~c from h oof-ail and other diseases of the hoof 
"''"l body? The general complaint, and a lamen-
taule one too, i.; the mudrly yards and laucs ; and 
the efforts ma<le to remedy the evils have not 
proved sutisfaclory. 
Now snppo .... ing a farmer was to take some of 
hi, least valuable t imber, s,w two or three of his 
b eech, elm, or any other 0 limbcr-ha,·e them 
sawed into plank, uncl lay a plank floor over a 
P"'rt, or the whole of his ya rd. The ex:epense 
won\tl not be ,·cry great, and the comfort and cou-
•·cuiencc would be incalculable, ::incl the profits 
r e m nne rali ve. 4 
L et that part of the yard, or as mu ch as you 
prop~;c to plank, be scraper! ont some one or two 
foet lower than the surface, then fill it with mud 
from swamps, clods, sand, weeds, refuse straw, or 
leaves, or all of them mixed together. If tbe 
farm is a clay so il, use a good deal of sand if you 
can obtain it with the compost-if it is sandy 
obtain clay if you can. Snco materials can gen-
erally be obtr,inccl from swamps-the wash of 
r o:icls, the banks or bottoms of creeks. Place 
somo rnnocr; h ewed oue s ide to place the plank 
on. By thc3e m eans yo u will saYe the liquid 
manure dectned by goo::l a uthorities ns valuable 
a the solid cxcretncuts. 
In the srring when the cattle arc tnr necl out to 
pMture, take up the plank and stick them np 
woll under coyer so as to protect th em from th e 
weather, aocl they will last in this way to by 
down many winters. 
What an extra 'lnantit.v of manure might be 
made in this way. H ow soon the crops on th e 
farm (if this compost was judiciously applied) 
woulcl show by their luxuriant growth, that th ey 
were r ecei ring the proper food to matu re the 
best hatTest. 
rt would not ]Je surprising if the extra quanti-
ty of manure, where there was a la rge stock of 
cattle, woulcl pay princip.i.J and iutere:;t on the jn-
1o o-,t 11 wnt the fi rst year. 
Tak~ into consideration the peace of mind nnd 
happ iness of the hu sbandman couserincnt upou 
seeinp: h is cr.ltlc well cared for-dry and com-
fortahlc-thc laud,.ble p ,·icle of such a commen-
dable entcrprise-woultl it not justly rank high 
amon";t the rnluable improvements of the du.y? 
One who hl,s a dry hflrn " yrml. RE-rSEL. 
l'lariclon, Gaw_r1a Co., Oct. 2.;, 1833. 
"\'t' . "\Y. "lVALL_,CE, 
MILL STOXE AXD MILL :Ft;RXISIII~G 
ESTABLISIUIEXT,' 
:319 nn tl 320, Liberty stroOt, Pittsburgh. 
F llEXCJl BURR i\IILL STOXES, old ancl new, of my own mn.nufacture, made of ~e loc ted block::;, 
always on baud, n.t tho lowest p1·icos. L::rnrel llill 
mill stonos always on hn.ncl :Mill Spimlles, Mill Irons, 
Serow ~, Screen ,vi.re, Corn and Cub Grinders, Picks, 
cast. iron Provers. L cn.ther Belting, alway.s on hand. 
O iv-e us a call L-eforo you buy elsewhere. Orclors fill-
ed witb despatch. deo 6:y 
W.W. WALLACE, 
Plt1sb1ugh ll!a1·blc Wo1•lis, 
31!), 321, 323, Libe1·f,IJ street, Pittsb10:ql1. 
l\1T ARBL.B MAXTELS, TOMBS, MOXu,,rnXTS, 
_lfj_ Ura.,·o Sto ll e~, Furuituro ~r op~, &c., ma-nufac-
turect IJy mn.oh inory, u.lwa.ys on ho.nd an d made to or-
cfor. n.t low pricet1. Block and sla.b n'Iarble always on 
lwod. Purch ase rs will find a liugc stock a.ncl low pri-
ces . an<l are invited to ca.11 n.nd examine for thcm-
•Beln~~. doc G:y 
f'lo<:k~. " ·a.tclic~, Jewelry, kc. dee G:y 
wan Papc1· §tore, 
Smitl,field street, o;ie i.loor abut·e F au1·th, Pittab ur3h. 
J. SEIDLE, 
Manufacturer Qf Paper Hangings, 
A~D BOnDERS OF EVERY DESCRWflON. 
7\/T E R CJIANTS nnd others, wishing to purchase, 
l,_l..l. nro invi ted to call aml examine bis large and 
spl endid nssorl,lllcn t of glazed. aml -i.rngln.zccl ,vall Pa-
pers, of a.U tho various patters now in urn, and at pri-
ces- tlwt cannot f~1il to. plc{l.se. 
BLOCK 1IARl3LE AN D OAK PA PERS, 
of oYcry variety of stJ·1o and finish, for Halls uf every 
description, with suitable Col umns,l. Caps, Bases, nnd 
Bordcr8, furni shed 11.t .short uotice,.f()r Caal, or R ags. 
Ou hand-8000 pieces PAPER ,it 12}; 2000 pieces 
Curtain :Pa.per ; 1S00 do. plaiu for..Pauncling, &c. 
doo 6:y 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 
--o--
GEORGE P. Sll:UTII & Co., 
~o. 5 ;, ,vood Street, Pittshursh, P enn'a., 
OFYER FO"R S.\T.E tt large and complete assort-ment of Amoricau and Foreign DRY GOODS, n. 
con r-i: iilerblo portio n of tho stn.plo Goods of which ·wor e 
purc]rnso<l Lefo:-o tho adynnce in -prices, tlll<l will all 
he offcrocl to cASh or apprdYed cr edit buyers ns l ow a s 
th ey can buy in any city cnst or ,rost. 
PR.I~T.:5-All the lc::1ding styles, comprising o fnll 
n~sortmcnt; Dark .Faueio:;, BluC', Orn.nges, ~[ournin~, 
Solid colur.:s, c.lc.; Engli:;h and Uenna.n 1- 1 CilIN'r-
ZES. J:c . , 
G IXG lIAMS-Lancasi.er, ?lfancheste'r, Domostio, 
&c.j Eftrls ton in high colnn1, und ~'"'n.ncy Chocks. 
STUFF GOODS-Alp11ec~s, Merinos, Coburghs, Pa-
ram.ettas. iloha.ir Lu:::h·cs, f..101.;y n.nd ])ln.in sty lo~, De-
ia."i,ee.:!, Ca.sbm eros, aud all tho no west styles or ,vinter 
Dress 0.oo<ls. 
,voOLE~[ -A laro-o stock of L1ack a.nd fan cy col. 
ored Cloths, Doeskin;, black nnd fancy Cn.ssimeres of 
mo;'lt ripproYod sty les ; coatings i.n g reat ,arioty, do-
mc8tic a.nd iroportocl; SatUnetts in blacks, colors, mix-
tures a.nd printed. Also, of western nHlnnfu.cturos, 
our u sual full supply. Twoods, Jrnns, cashl.llerolts, 
nncl all sorts low prico<l winter fabrics. 
YESTIXGS-A full ;issortment of Silks, Wool, oncl 
German fancy sty le s. Serges, Silecias, Cambrics, Ir-
ish Lin ens, H ollau rls, Jcaus,·Dnmasks, &c. 
LINSEYS-Plnid, Red, Blue, and chameleon 
styles. 
BROW:CS Cl OODS-Rlerrchod Shea.tings n.nd Shirt-
in l)"s, li'lannols of nil kinds ftntl colors, Diu.por:s, Sh.irt-
ini .et ripes, Ozun.burghs, Drillings; Dlankots, foreign 
ant.1 domestic. 
A complete stoek ofnll sortsofYaricty Goo<l•, plai n 
nwl cl1ockccl Mu~lin :tud white gootls; Lacos, Embroi-
t.lorios, :;ilk~, Ribhon~, ·winter Shawls, nncl eYery 
thin r, wnntin" in tho Dry Goods li ne, tho stock of 
wbicl, will bo~kept full by constant additions through-
out the fletLson. 
They solicit an exitminntion of their stock by any 
disposed to purehaH. 
J>itts l,urgb . Sep t. 21., 1S53- tl oc G:3m 
n,y_""N'S Il!JU,DINGS, 
No. 31, :F1nu STnEET," P1-r-rsnuncn. 
TIIl;: subscribe rs would rc:-pcctfuUy call the atten-tion of house keeper&, botcl k c.cpors :ind stcurn-
bot\ t fornisher~, to fho ir immense stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
'J.'lte larycel antl best aasorlment to Le found in, tl,e 1Fe8-
tcni co1mt,-y. 
Tboir faciliti es for mrtnufa,cturing en:1blo them to 
offor a. superio1· article of Cabinet 1'urniture and 
Chairs, at prices lower than can be afforded by any 
other eslablishmont in tho Unitell St.ales. They em-
ploy none bu t oxperiencocl \\'Ork men, u se tho bost ma-
terials, and 111rirrwil all art icl es sold hy them. Th eir 
~t.ock on band, comprising all (ho ftrticlcs kept by tho 
tra.do. nmounts to O\·Qr 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
The ir establi shment being in full opera.Lion with a. 
force of w ore thun 
nYO HUNDRED ~!EN, 
And tho bef:t machine ry in tho country, tbey nro ena-
bled to offer their work ILt very Jow prices. In their 
stock will be found R osewood,- ,vnlnut a.nd mahoga-
ny Clrnirs, sofils, Di,·ans, Tete.a-Totes, " 7lrn.t-Not~, 
Cord a.n cl Centro Ta..blos, Book cttse~, " ~n.nl robcs, and 
\'ari ous othor a.rliolo::i too numerous to mention, nt 
prices that d tlfy compotitio11. Particular attention is 
requested to th oir Can o scat cha.ir8: an article not 
h eretofore much nsed in the western country, owing 
to the high prices chnrgod for them by impor ters from 
tho co.st, but now within tho reach of nll, Leing put 
at prices nearly as low n..s ·woocl. Ali.;o, School .E'urni-
tnro, Desks and Chuirs, always on hand, and for sale 
very low. 
Please call and oxa.mine before pnrchnsin g else . 
whore. All n.rticlos warranted to gi,·e E:atisfaction, or 
the money refunded. JI. II. RY.AX & CO. 
deo O:ly* 
JOSHUA RHODES & 00. 
Wholesale Fruiterers ~and Confectioners, 
Ko. 30 Wood stroot Pittsburgb, Pu. 
IIA\E ON II.AND, n.nd arc receiving the fol1ow-
- in g goods, which thoy offer at market rates : 
7 5 bags I vica Almonds; 20 boxes llloccaron i; 
2a " Sicily do 20 " Yormacilfa; 
25 bales Bor:clcax do 50 " Farina.; 
15 bags sh ellocl do 50 W. H-. C:.ndy; 
50 " l!...,ilberts; 23 " A No 1 do 
50 " " "clouts; 10 " Red do 
60 " Cro:im NL1ts; 12 " Capers; 
500 bushels Pea N uts; 15 " Olives; 
2,) bbl !:! . Toxnn l'oca.ns; 75 . Gunc Dropsj 
25 " Tilinois " 1 00 " L ozenges; 
2000 Cocoa Nuts. 50 " Jujube I>n.ste;. 
200.. hoxcs Ger'n Plums; 50 cloz. assorted l 1 ickles; 
2.3 kegs t.lo. 30 " " Prescn·es; 
10 bhts. clo. 100 " Peper sauce; 
10 cases Prunes, gla ss j. 10 cases sardines; 
1 O " " fa,ncy bx~ 5 " " ½ bxs. 
50 cn.sks CuITants; 2 ¼ u 
20 cases Citron: 200 bags Brazil Sugar ; 
200 bxs Clu'-t.Or Raisins; 40 bb]s. S C sugnr; 
100 hf. ):[. R. do 25 '~ Lo,0ering'ssugnr 
200 qr. do l O anscs Liquorieo ; 
200 bxs Xo. 1 Ilorring; 25 boxes Ref'd do 
JOO " scrtlos do 20, 000 Principe Cigars; 
1 enso Maco; l0.000 Ilttnrna do 
1 bbl. Nutmegs ; . 15, 000 Regnlia do 
1 " Clov ; 2,500 hals spanish Cigars 
25 gross Blacking; 20 gr . . Mrs .Mill er's F.Cut 
25 baskets flndad Oil; 50 gross A.n<lersou's do. 
Pittsburgh, Dec 6, 1 S53:y 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
PITTSDURGII, PA. 
E STABLISHED I~ 18-10. I XCORPOltATED by the Logislaturo of Pcnnsylm-nia, with a per_pctual ch ar te r. 
TIOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Tion . .fames lluchnnan, late Secretary of State• 
H on . ,villirun ,Yilkin s, ln.te Secretary of"'ar;' 
llon Mosos Hampton, Judge District court• 
lion. Walter II. Lowrie; · ' 
lion. Charles Xaylor; 
Gon. J", K. )loorhend. 
FACULTY. 
P. D uFT, Priacipa.l, rmtl1or of tho" N"orth American 
Accountant," Prof: of the rr1.1oory and l'ra.ctice of Dou-
ble, .Enh.:y Book-Keeping, and Lectuxer on Co.J).llllCt r-
cinl Scie"nces. 
J om, P. 1'1ucY, (from London,) Professor of Pen-
manship. 
Cigtnif, Fish_. Riee, Salcrntn~. Chocnlnte, Coco, Rai s-
ins, l Vicking., '.L1win e, Pepper S:tuce . Prun es, Sardine~, 
Cloves, rnutcbo5, Soap, Candles, Oil~. lUllStaJ"d. I1carl 
Starch, 0n m Starch, )Ianilln, Ropcl Ilcm p H.omo, Bod 
Cords, Fire Cracker.!-l, lfigs, S-0dn.~ Cream Tartar, C.:an-
Uies, Dairy Snlt, Pail~, Tub~, Indigo, l\-Jn.dti.er . .Allum, 
Coppcrns, Rosin, Yen.st Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Ciuun.mon, Cream Tn.rter. 
In sl.Jort e\-eTy a.rticlo usually kept by ,n.1 oloi:ialo 
nnd Ilet:RH Grocerie~f the best qaaij.ty, and n.t 3.S 
low prices as the trade can offer. 
. "l'Yanted. 
1000 Bushols CloYerseed, 2000 bm1hels Dried Pea.cl1-
c~, 1000 hu:::hel:-1 Flax seocl, 2000 bushel white JJca.ns, 
2000 bu~bcl Dried Aapplo~, and 10 ..tons of Ra.gs, for 
which we will p:iy cash or exchange paper at mill 
prices. " 'anted 10 tons of Butte r. 
1\H. Y e-rn on, nov l, '53 G. °'"· :MORGA:Y & Co. 
Jh1rnitu•·e, 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, 
CAilIKET :ilf.AKER, woulcl respectfully announce to lho citizens of .:Mt. Vernon and Knox county 
that he hus taken tho olcl stand formerly occupied by 
·w m. Jlenclerson, whcro ho will mannfo.ctnre eve1·y de-
scription of work om braced in tho Cabinet lino. 
U1•holste1·y and Paper - Hanging. 
Ile would also sn,y that h e will be r ondy a.tall t imes 
to wait upon :rny who may faYOr him wilh a calL-
H a.,·ing Imel scvoral years practice in_ this line ho feels 
confidc!lt that ho cn.n g ivo on t ire satisfaction. 
Undertakers Department. 
To this branch of tho business ho will gh·o strict 
n.tteoUon, lJeing prodded with a Hear.so and gentle 
llorees, wiU1 every size n.nd doscripLion of Coffin s ren.-
dy 1UO.do, feols coufident that he cau render entire 
sa.t.isfaction. Charges modern.to. 
$ -:.t"ilff SA.LE ROOM~ 
Is on Mn.in etroct, a fow doors South of t he K enyon 
Hou se, in tho Danning building, wh ore I will on hand 
a good asso r tment of fornituro suitable to the ,rants 
of all. Call nu<I cx:,mine. rnny 17, '53 
New Hardware Store. 
Ne,v Fh'm and New Goods. 
C C. & W. W. CURTIS tiik.o" pleasure in in form-• ing their frioud~, tba,t; they nre now rece iving 
a.ncl opening at their sture, on the corner ·of Main and 
Vine s trC' els, n.n cntiro n ew stock of llardwaro, Cutle-
ry, Satldlcry, &c.: &c. 
These Goods htwo been bought since the recont de-
clin e in l[a.rdwnre-were purch:isod :it very low fig-
ures, fl uU shnll be sold at the sa.me rates. Mechanics, 
Duildcrs, 1,~armcrs, natl ult others ·wanting articles in 
our line, will do thern seh·os a fo.vor Ly ~i ,·iug him n 
c<ill. We ha"e tho goocls, ancl thoy l\IUS1' lJE SOLD 
AT smrn PRICE. 
Saddlers 
nre particulnrly invited to cxa.mine oar goods in their 
line, ns wo intend to sell such goods at Yery low prof-
its. 
Don't mistake the pln.ce- -direc:tly in front of th e 
P ost Office, in tho r oom form erly occupied by G. " ' · 
Hauk. 
C. C. Cu rtis ,rill still continue to make and repair 
C:irriagos, " 7agons, &c., at his ~bop in th e upper par t 
of l\-H. \'ornoo . ]It. Yernon, juue 21, 'b3. 
Ne,v and Grand Discove•·y. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process. 
S!.-g Light Reflector. 2'/icmostperjcct icayin t!te ll'orll'.l. 
J E. DA YIDSON rcspoctfully announces to the • citizens of Fredoticktown, an d snrrounding 
country. that ho hns .fitted up rooms with a la.rgo light 
in S. S. Tuttle's new building. Tho bon.uty of this 
1igl1t, is, it <loes not boar so ~trong on tho top of the 
head as lo ma.kc a. person look grey, it ObYiatos the 
dark shadu under lhe cl.ti n, a.ncl makes both sides of 
the faco look just like the un~G n1: urc. Perfect pic-
turer; of ch ildren taken in one second. 
E,·cry style, n.ncl quality of fancy cases k ept con-
sta.ntly on hand . 
Pictures put up in benut.ifol Jforocco cases for one 
dollar. 
Pictures ineer tcd in L ockots, Pins, R ings, Ilraco-
lots, &c., in any s tyle not surpassed on either side of 
the .Atlant,ic. 
Xo w i& tbe time to get likcncs~cs taken in David-
son's acl...,10wlodged super ior 1-3tylo. 
Mr. Da\·i1ls.on was a.warded the first premium for 
tho best DfLgucrreotypo at tho llarrison county fair. 
no,· 8 . '53 
Pl·inter's Int-. llJ:an;,Cactory. 
TH E _nnclersignod !~:iring erected machinery and enga ged in the ma.nu fa.cturo of Printing Ink, by 
SLoam Power. nt tho Founclry of C. Cooper k Co., in 
the town of Mt. Vernon, is prepared to mauufa<.:tu rc 
News, Book1 and Cnrd Ink. of tho very best quality, 
aL Jes-s cost Lhun can be obta.ine<l at any Eastern man-
ufactory, and a.t the shor lcs t notice. Ile k eeps c.on-
i::ta.nUy <m hand a. gen eral supply of News nnd Book 
Ink of diffcl"ent qualities, and also of Card and Job 
Ink of different colors nntl qun..l ities, ull of which he 
will sell upon tho most accommotla,ting t erms. 
All orders from a. d istnnce will bo prompUy filled. 
Printers gene rally are referred to the different Offi-
ces dt Mt. Vernon, where his Ink bus been tested, for 
el"idencc of its good quality. NOAH HILL. 
l\I t. Yor non, 0., fob 10, '52. 
lllount Venio.n llia1·ble WorJis. -
E. W. COTTON · 
RESPECTPULLY informs his olcl friends and cus-tomers, and the people of Knox coun ty ancl ad-
joini ng counties, thn.t he sbill continues to cnrry on tbe 
a.boYo businol s in .Mt . Yernon, wh cro ho will bo happy 
to :recoire orderl; in his line of busi.lless. 
Al l kinds of Jfaut-efa, Tomb Stones, :rnd ]!onuments 
m:rnufaclurcd to order in the best style of workman-
ship, a.nd upon reasonable terms. 
Orders from any port of the state 1vill bo promptly 
o.nd punctually attonded to1 and work fon\'llHled a.nd 
w1trrautocl good. 
rrhe uncler~igned ·will re ceive in a few days a ln.ro-o 
nncl wcl1 selected stock of tbe Yory bost Eastern ~la~-
blo, which together with the stock already on hand, 
~na.k~ h is sf?ck equal if not superior to a..ny other shops 
1n this section of country. A share of public patron-
n.go is solicited. 
sept 13, 1853. E. W. COTTON. 
WILLI.AM L. KING, 
AT ms OLV HAT AND CAP STORE, 
H AS just recci ,·ed from tho East a large and splen-did assortment of 
HATS AND CAPS, 
lJ,1,tT_<tlo RobeJ.J, Ladies J,'u1•g, Umbrellas, ,f:c., 
lo wh ich ho invites tho attention oftbe people, belio,r-
ing he can suit them a.s to price and quality. C:ill in 
n.nd cxa,mino. Custom work done to order. 
Sept. 20, 1853. 
Last Not Least. 
""l.'ITE shall show ou r fr iends, Customer s, and all 
1'f . who plea.so to call, that our frosh, h eavy and 
seasonable stock of Goods now opening are just tho 
thing in prieo and q uali ty . Call on SPEH.RY & Co. 
Buckingham·s Emporium Building, corner of .Ma in 
and Gambier streets. - nov S, '03 
Neu· Goods J UST ro~ei,0 od and will be r ocei\'lng constant1y at sep 27, '53 BEAl\I .1; MEAD'S. 
JAlUES P. 'l'_UYNER, 
WH OLESALE DP.ALER IN 
Boots, Shoes, Bonnets and Leather, 
No. 06 Wood St.reel, between 3d and 4th, 
PITTSBURG H PA"" _ 
BOL'l'!NG CLOTHS, of tho best quality, alway s • on hand, warranted to g ive satisfacHou, at roclu. 
cod prices, nt 319 Liberty street. P ittsburgh. 
doc 6:y W. W. WALLACE. 
-s'l'EAJl 1':N_GINES and BOILERS, of all size s, 
made to order on tho shortest notice, at 310 Lib-
orty street, Pi ttsburgh . W. W. WALLA CE. 
N. n. HATO-H. TI:3q., P rofessor of ~Iercn.n t ilo Law. 
'£his is one of the most extensive an_cl mostyerfcc t. 
ly organ.izod Comrn.crtinl Colleges in the U. Sb:ttes. 
1'o explain the ndnintn.ges of it, an octavo circular of 
24 pn.~es is mailed froo to any pa.rt of the country. 
DCTFltS BOOK KEEPI:N'G, 102 pagea, royal octn-
,·o, Harper's odititm, price S I 50, postage 21 cents. 
"Tho m-os t perfect combination o.f Commercial Science 
and Practice yet published." 
TAKES p oasuro ill a.gain ca ling the n.ttontion of his customers and- country nicrclrnnts generalJy1 
lo his.. Ycry la.rgo...anclsplendi<l stock of Boots) shoes 
Bonnets and L eather, suita.ble for Fa11 n.nd Winte; 
sales, con sisting of over 2500 ca.sos, a.ad embracing 
every style a.nd variety _of :Mens' Coarso, Kl_p,. Cal( 
R1i ssia. L eather and Buugari::m Boots, J\fonteroy s' 
,vellingtons, 13rogans, &.c &c. Also, L a.cli-es, Misse1/ 
lloys, Youths and Childron'a Docits, shoes, Parisians' 
J enny Lincls, Eureka~, &c. Silk, Velyet, Leghorn am.i 
Straw B onnets, for Fall and Winter sales. 
Juho ;S •• ·egley. P. Mohan. Wm. Dawson. 
Negley, Mohan & Co. 
M erchants and lUanuCacturers, 
No. 22 WUOD STREET, PITTSBURGU. 
TI VERY VARlETY of pbtcd Sho1·ols, Carolinn 
_.I.~ I fo es, o~uJon Implements, :Fork::z, &c., at o~~torn 
pricos. dee 6:ly 
D u,jf"'s 1Vestern Steamboat Accountant 
price .. 1, postR.gi! 12 cent~. " .A perfect syst,ei:i f1>1· 
keeping Htch Hooks and Accoun t~!' 
~lerchn.nt.e l\nrl ~team~ra ~upvlicd with thoroughly 
trn.mcJ account-a.nts. dee 6:y 
NEW YORK SOLE LEA'.rHE-R. 
Tbe a\,ove comprises one of the largest stocks to be 
found west of the Mouut,ains, purchased from tho New 
England Manufac turers direct, and will be sold at Now 
York and Philadelphia prices. 
J'J2lY'" })urcha.sors in want of any of tho above dos-
?ribed goods, will plea~e c"ll and examine before buy-
mg, deo 6:2m • 
a.ccowlin cr to bquality ant.I })a.t~~rn. dee: G qunlity from 35cts to $5,00. CloLhing &c.-You will 
.-:i find n. goneraJ stock of Clothing in our room Nol"th of A.. "'fl'OJ,FF 
C. G. D1•yaut's the Oonrt llouse, n ot only of Clothing, but c,·ery Mannfa ctUl'cr nurl denle r in READt ;\LADE CI,OTU-
ING, is 110w prepa red to fit. out hi::; o1d cu.::stumers gen-
erally, a.swell as tho rest of mankind, with Clothing 
of ovory nu:iety :ind i::tyle, Clicupcr thnn they can be 
bought in trny other city ju tho wost. 
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods thing tbnt yon want i-n the way of Hats, Caps, GloYes, 
, vhips, Ora n.l.ts, UmbroUns, Drn.J\'Cr~, Shfrta, Collars, 
IN MOul'iT VER~O~. Ifond kcrch iefs, Slippers, Socks, Boo ts :u,d Shoos, 
HAS just r eceb ·od ono of tho largest and best TI11 ffo lo a.ncl Jtnbber OYer Shoes, &c. S Loeks of spring itncl sull1m or Goods c \·er Pa.int~, bilS, ant.l L oath er-Tanne rs, L ard, Non.ts 
brought to t hi s rcwrket, which cannot fai l to plunse, foot and Sperm Oils;·2iuk $ 2,50. ,vhite L en.d $2,4.0 
a.nd o,·en nst011ish his neighbors who nro doing n, long per keg. 
jJ&J'" 'l'liE REASON JS OBVIOUS, ~ 
A. WOLFF 
winaecl business on credit. R emember tha.t our mot- -------------- --------
to is "rn.pid sales ·n.nd small profits" which enables Italian and American. Mar.blii Shop. 
always supcri ll ton<ls t,ho laying in of his STOCK in 
proper person, while others wors:hip a.t tbe. Shrine of 
/Jaec/w>1, ltnd permit E'ustcrn Slrnrp('rs to fill out their 
b ills, during their ]3acchanalia.n J,.:.rerci,M-8. ns to sell so much cheaper than om· neighbors. Till~ subsc riher takos this m eU1ocl of informjng tl10 
Couw riyltt nlon[J erery body who wants to get t.he public, thn.t he h~ loc:),tcd hilll solf pcrmanontly Ila.ving purchased .1 fargc and splendid assortment 
of 
ll@"'" MOUNT VERNON, =@f.l 
most good8 for a little money, wh ich can be done n.t in 
Bryn.nfs Corner, n.nd bo sure :rnd bring your Ilorscs 
nnd ,vu.gon uleug- nn<l bncJ,: right up to our Store 
d oor, (and hn,·c it filled for ono clollnr;) for there is 
·whore h e jn to nds cRrrying on his busin ess in th o 
.Murb(c line., on nn extensive ·scal e, lrn.,v..i.ng. ma.Je :u--
rangem ents with a,n Eastern I mporting Establishment 
which will furni sh my shop wjlh t Lo Jirst quality of 
Holian .Marble for Molluments, ~fa.ntle Piece~, Coa-
ter Tabl e,, &c. My stock of America.u Marble can-
not be surpassed in th o State, nnd bn\"ing mado nr-
rangcmonl-s- witJi a Ilrotber w110 .i s tho owner of ouo of 
th e bost Quarries in ~fow En.gland,. this wi th ot.bor 
faci li ties will eimble me to fortd s h Lhose who may want 
anything in my line of business on as I'easont1ble torms 
Fall and Winter Clothing·, 
ho fools w11n:mtoJ. in nssuring tho pt1hlic th at , altb o' 
lie sells U!wcrper thnn any other house in this city, be 
is cletormln ed at nll times to profit by the exnmple of 
an Hone11t Father, and pny OXE nux-DHED Ct::~TS on the 
doUa.rJ on all bis u1ulorlllk logs. 
no uae in disguising the thing any longer, that th e 
news lin s gouo all over tho country that Bryan t's 
Storo is the cheapefit -in Jft. Vernon. 
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
yourselves, for mnr is tlte ame to buy tho most G-oods 
for one D ollar oYer daro be offered by any living mn.n 
in ~It. Vernon . 
· I t is notuecessar_y ror me to onumern.te articles, lmt 
suffice it to sn.y, .. Jha t we h~tvo got a little of et·erytliiug 
tha.l auy man, woman, or child can dream of: So 
don·t forget to call an d examllle our L arge Stock, for 
it is always a. pleasure to .show our Hoods whether we 
sell you anyth ing or n ot. All we a.sk is a li \'ing profit 
on our Goods, and wo know you are nil willing thnt 
we should haYe a.living ns well ns yourselves. So cnll 
in, and got 1no1·c GoodJJ for one lJollm· t han wns ever 
bofore offered in this town. may l O, '53 
,Jenny Lind 
W ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon thi s fall, and to compen sn.te ou r citizens for tho grea.t; disap-
pointment, I h,!ffe boon E a8t and bought tho largest 
and best selectou , tock of goods oyor brought lo this 
town. 
Among which may be found, 
~O bales brown sheeting. 17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 Dales ba ttings. lb llnlos Ea whit.o and colo red 
Ca.rpet Yarn. 10 ,Ba.les Cotton Yarn. a ssorted No's. 
600 2 to 3 Bushel Seamless bags. 12 Doaon B:ty Sticto 
Shawls from 2,50 to $10,00. 50 Pieces black and fan-
cy colors Broad Cloths. 100 Pieces black and fancy 
colors Casimores. 3S5 Piece~ satine ts an cl Tweccls. 
50 Pieces fancy Vestings. 17 Pieces Satin Vestings. 
4.0 Cases very desirable styles DrcsS. Goo<ls. 17 Piec-
es black and fancy Dress si lks. 497 Pieces Print~, 
from -Li to J 2} per yard. 50 Pieces R ed }'ln nncls. 
JO Pieces White and Ye11ow Fla.nnels. 20 Pieces Iri~h 
Linen. 75 Dozen s ilk, P1mih, and Cloth Caps. 175 
bags ltio Coffee. /0 Chests Young llyson n.ud Impe-
rial Tea s. 100 barrels Kew Orlea.n :,; S ugar, from 6¾ to 
S cents. 2700 tb:i. Crushed and double rnfined Loaf 
Sugar. 29 box.es chewing Toba.cco. 4250 lbs. Spa.n-
isb Sole Leather. 
All of the n.boYe nnmecl articles with thousand s of 
other articles which I shall not now st.op to enumer-
a te, will be solt.l by th o fir1,:t d1Ly of Ap ril n ext, even 
if it i8 t.be m eans of the failure of every othor Louse 
in town. 
150,000 bushels of goocl wheat wanted, for which 
the highest ma!·k£il pri..:o will be pa.id in cash. 
J. E. WOODBRID GE. 
U OY 11, '51 
To the Fa1.·n1.ers oC Knox ()ounty. 
T HE ~u1)scribor has heeu induced to csta.hlish in Mt. i.rernon an Agricnltur:tl D epot for the sale of 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
Grain seods and other t~rticlcs most nccdccl b:y the 
produce rs of this Hection. H e is now receiving direct 
fro,u the manufacturer s a largo a.:!s.ortrnent of Str11w 
Cutler~, Corn She Hers, Seed Sowc r.s : llay and manurC"I 
Forks, Plows and llarrows, Ga.rdon, Field a.nd :Floral 
r n..l,cs; scythes, sickles, lloe~, shovels, s11acles, and 
s.coops. 
An oxcoecliogly largo lot of Seed!-l, cmhrn cing OYOry 
y::i,ri ety for the Gard en ~• ml I:S ielcl, all of whjch are 
W ARRA:NTED GOOD. 
In addition to tho foregoing- we keep .Hie he::t of 
Pfa.stcr, \\~ater Lime, ]?lour. Afoul, D-a.c-on, Pit.:kl ccl 
Pork, L!1rd und other articll's of tho Grocery :rnd 
houi-'e k eopin1~ .kind, ;ill of which will be sold a.t tho 
fowe1Jt <.•uJJh 1~1·ices, or exchangocl for Buttor, Eggs, 
,vhe:"tt, Rye, Oat=i, Corn, nn(l other produce. 
~cn·ll and sec what ""' e ha.,·o for your own good 
and you wiH be p ttid. fo r so cloing. 
may 10, 1853. A. BAX. NORTON. 
New Music and Variety Store. 
• U. OER'.l'EL 
R ESPEC'l'F"GLLY annonu ces to tbc citiiens of Mt. \ crnon and the public gcnera.lly, tha..t ho bus 
jus,t opened a new and splendid ass01·trnent of 
lliusical Insf-n1ments 
of eYer y Ytuiety :ttHl doscriplion, togethe r with a gen-
eral assortment of Toys, &c., ,,hich he will sell lower 
for reodv •n/Qney than they cn.u be _bought in a.ny otber 
city of th o Union. llis J\Iusicnl Instruments cousist 
in part of tho n ewest and best styles of 
BRASS INSTRU~UlNTS FOR B •INDS 
Guitn.r:'l, Violins, Base Viols, Flutes, Accordians, 
Double Base Violins, &e. 
His in slrument.s a.re of tho best, European manufac-
ture and were sel'ected hy him personnlJ y, with groat 
cure, while on recen t tour to Europe, h e fcol::; wnrrunt-
ed in' saying that they aro of tho rnry best quality 
and manufacture. 
Ile will in a few wooks have a number of Piano 
Forts which he purchased from the_ Lest manufactur-
ers in Em·ope, which ho will nlso sell upon tho most 
acoommocl<.tting term~ . P ersons wishing to examine 
bis stock will do 'l\·oH to call nt his store, which is 
nc3.rly oppos ite ,v. B. Russell's Drug store, on Ma.in 
str oot, Jdt. V cruon, 
MILLIN~It Y'. 
MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER 
H A VE also oponod in tho samo ro om a. Mn.nta.u-ma,kcrs esta,blishmont whero Lhcy arc prepared 
to manufacture and r epai r bonnets, mako Lu.dies Dress-
es, Caps, &c., in tho newest and best stylos n.nd ~Lt 
lowest prices. H a,Yiug bad long experi ence in tho 
ntrious branches of :l\iillincr.v: they fla tter thomsoh~es 
thnt they ca.n give general Stttisfacti on to all who may 
f1.tvor them with th eir custom. 1'-It. V ern on, may 17 
Great Inducements for Good Bargains, 
AT THE OLD HAT AND CAP STORE 
JN MT. VERNON . 
I IlAYE ON HAND a largo assortment of fash iona -ble H n.ts a.ad Cap s, consisLi ag of llilk }.[a.ts, Fur 
Ha.ts, Otter liats, Boa,·er Hats, Seal Hats, l\fotropolo-
tin lfots, Saxony Hats, Felt Hats, Plush and Cloth 
Caps, Ca.nos a,n<l Umbrellas, and other tliiu g!'3 in my 
lino too umncrour to mon tion, all of which I offo1· to 
the public .-01·y 
CHEAP FOR CASH . 
Inn. fe,v days I will Lo in r ecei pt of all tho New 
stylos of Hats, Caps and Furs w\fi oh will make 
MY STOCK 'l.'JIE BEST 
and most eompleto in Centrnl Ohio. Co.11 and oxnm-
ine for :)'-oursoh·os, opposite Btickingha.m's Emporium. 
ang. 23, 1853. C. TC YOORHIES. 
Mount Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather 
Ei\iPORIUlL 
MILLER AND WHITE 
ARE now "reccil"ing their ]"a ll Stock of Boots, Shoos, Le<.tthor, nnd F indings to which they in-
vit.o the attention of' all who n.re in want ofitrticles in 
t!Jcir line of businnss. 
The ir stock will bo found to comprise th6 la.rgest 
nnd host a ssortment of Gents, Ladies, lloys, .Mis~es, 
Youths, and CbiJ.dreus Boot."-;;, Shoes, Ga.itc rs, Buskins, 
Ties, Slippers, in.ndabi, Over Shoes, &c., over brought 
to this city . 
Ha'"·ing purchased n. large part of their Goods from 
tho manufacturers. and o.ll of th.om for en.sh, and hav-
ing acloJ)tecl the nde of selling for c<.l8it unly, Ibey a.r.c 
enabled to 80ll at a small ad vnnee oo eastern. pricos. 
Manufacturers and dealers will find ut l\.:Iillor a,nd 
,Yhito's a good assortment of Loather, Kit ::i.nd Find-
ings, at the lowe st prices. Call and examino t,he ir 
goods before purchasing elsewhere. sep 20, 1853 
Cash t°Ol' Wheat! 
TIIE under signed will pn..y tho hig~osi markctprice in cash for wheat tl.cliYered 1tt lus wa.rehouso, in 
JIU. Vernon. J·. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
dee 24, '60 
-' 
us any shop lhe State. · 
In point ofworkma.n ship I nm determined not to bo 
ou t done. Tboso tlrn.t mny wnnt 'l'omlJ Stones can 
ha,·o thorn furnish ed and sot ou short uotice. 
I have on hand a full :1ssortment of Obofoko }funu-
ments, Slabs and Tables. 
Plea.so cn ll and examine our etoek n.nd s tyle of 
workwnnsh.ip before purchasing el sewhere. 
)J".;fj- Shop oppo,ite tbe Lybrancl House, )fain st. 
Mt. Vernon,july 21, '51 L. C. BAltl'{ElS. 
Amongst the farge stock of Clothing he h:is now in 
store will 1)e fou nd, Frock, Dress, S:1ck, n.n U Dox 
Con.ts ofl:l ll colora, shatles, .sty les, and fa:::: hions. . 
Over Coats 
of a.11 colo rs, and of the best materi als :ind manufac-
ture. Clo th, Ca's.simoro, S::tttiuet, 'l'wecds, and Cordo-
roy l 1nnts of oYery color nnd style. 
Vests. 
A lttrge a.ssortmont of the best qnality and ma.kc . to 
be found in tho market, ranging in J)l"ico from One 
Dolhir up to Eight. Also, n. 1:t.rgo assortment. of 
Shi r t~, Drn wers, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c., of th o host 
quality. SILK AND FUR HATS of lhc latest style•, 
n.n<l made ex.prPssly for this marker, by tho best m:-m -
ufacluror s Ju Now York, and wa.rrn.ntoLl of superior 
quality. Aho, a la rgo nnd splendid. lt.Ssorlment of 
(Ja .. :i~1·iage Shop. :Fronch, English, and p.merican Clolhs, Cnssimeres. 
Satinets, rweed s, &c., which he is J et(?rm in ed to 'i!ell 
rJ-,..IIE subscriber hn."ing purchased the olcl nncl ex- nt a.a low prices as tLey cn.u be bought nnywhere out-
..l. tensi,,e Carriage Manufactory in 1\H. Voruon, of s.ide of New York c ity. 
,John A. Shannon, i.:l. now prepared Lo furni sh Ca.rriag- His Clothing: aro principally rnanufa.ctured hy ex-
es a,nd Bn_ggios of the very best and ~n ost improved perioncetl workm ou ut h ome, and under the immedi-
styles. He has secured lho most skillful n.nd experi- ate supervision of WILLIA.ill UPFOLD, nu oxpel·i-
ence<l workmen, and has htken great care in those.. en Cod Tail or. 
lectiou of 1111 bi s materinls, and will GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
~WARRAN'l' HIS WORK""'©a 
to bo nll thn.t. iL is r epresented, nnU no mistake. From Of every d escription, made to order, iu the bes t s tyle 
hi s l ong exerionce ill the busines~, he hopes to be able and workmanship, and upon the shortest notice, 
to satisfy all who may wish to purchase auytbing in. A. WOLFF, 
his Hne. ~ I s also prep::ired to sell to Country Merchants at 
R opitiring cl one for cnsh only, and mu st be paid be- "'holcsnlo, upon the most fa,,·ontble term ~. Doing 
fore tho job is t.akou from tho ~hop. detorminod not to be beaten by oithcr Jow or Gon-
(npril 5, '03) BESJ'AMIN McCRA CKEN. tile, he fl atter ~ himself th:tt he can furni!,ih customers 
with oycry arti cle in his lino upon bette rs terms than 
they can ho accommodtttod in any other .s imilar os-
tabUsbm en t in Ohio. 
Fresh Oysters, 
THE bnsin ess nf tho 01<.l tirm of Ilolt & Maltby will bo continued in th e na.mo of C. S. Maltby. I 
a.lll now rocoiving daily direct from our osbtblish rnent 
iu .lfo.ltimoro, n. fre sh sup ply of those celebrated Bal-
t imore Oysters, put u1) in en.us and half cans, also 
whole and ha.If kegs, a.nd warranted fresh or no sale. 
C. S. ~fALTBY, P roprietor. 
DeJ)Ot a.t the store of J . .A. Graff, Agent for .Mount 
Yernon. 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
DEALER in Ilultcr, Cheese, Bacon, Load, Dried 
door;~:~1\t{, ~fi~1:t~f~n;~~1,·~1oi:c~ 1\~!~~~e~~~~!: three 
Alway·s in store a.nd far sn.lo, Uoffoc, Syrups, Salar-
ntus, Alum, Teas, Raisins, Madder, Salt, S11gars, To-
bacco, Spico.s, Cotton Yarn, .Molnsses, OUs, Nut.s, 
'Wicking, Cordage, lYooden ,varo, Ghi.ss, Tar, L oacl, 
Shot, Powd er, Broonui, }'orc ig n anti Domes tic Liq-
uors, with every other arti<:le in the Grocery l ine low. 
er thttu wa-s ever offorctl in the western market. 
juu e 21 , l S5a 
PREPARE FOR "tVAN'.l'EU. 
Call Gentlemen and exnmine his stock, if y ou wish 
to test tho truth or what he hero asse rts. 
A. WOLFF 
Can't be beat in thefe diggings. oct 25. '53 
Clotllin;; "tVa1·ebouse! 
I. H. WEAVER& Co., 
D
~ALERS in ready mn.de Clothin g, arc now read.\" 
to offer to a ll purchn1rnrs of r eady ma.d e Cloth. 
j ng, and furni ehing Good8, g reater induccmon t:; than 
over to mnkc. th eir ~tore the h ead quarters. 
They a,ro awuro tLU:t compeUtiou in lho..ir lino of 
business hn s become active, on<l hn,·o btld thi s con-
stantly in Yiew in gettin g up the irFATiL AXD ,vr~-
TEH. STOCI{. llaving purchased a largo amount of 
of Clothing rna.nufaeturcd cntircl.r hymen, nnd which 
is pronounced by a.ll judges who examine it to be tho 
best ma.do a.n<l trimmod Cloth ing, they hn ve $Oen. 
And they defirc nl~o to call the n,Ucntion of the pub-
li c to ouo fact. not Gcrnrnu J ew flupd owdle, but a 
fact, to-wit:-T.ho.v have mn.do n.rrn ngements with :rn 
importin g H ouse in tho East, to fo rward regularly tho 
,~ery be:st Con.ts, V ests, Pn.nt E!, and 
Fine Cothes, 
direct from Iloslon, to which we i1n-ite the a.ltenlion 
JACKSON & NEWELL, of the public to call at our Storo Room, n.nd extlrnine 
A T lbcir sfore room, iH Judge Miller's HuilLling, our ::.tock. _Gcntlcmeo who 11u_relrni,:e Clot_hing will Ma.in street, .Mount Yornou, Ohio, :LrO now re- ~nd n. spe_ncl1d ns~ortment at 1n·1ccs that will bo per-
ceidng und op,:? niug for sale, n. largo nuU :-1 upe ri or lot ! tcclly Ful1sfaclory. _ 
of Ready mnclo clolhiug and Gentl emen's Furni sbing )Joy's 1·eady 1nade CloHuu;;. 
Goods, wh ich they wi11 di~pose of on the rn o~t accom- They a:-:k an oxominotion of spec imens of .Boy's suits 
modaling terms. '.l'heir a~:sor tmon t is comploto an t.I of ClothcF, in tending: to mnkc n.rrangomont:; for a. con-
oiubrnciag on: ry thing in tho ready made Clothing stant supply . 
line, of lho Lost. m:tko mHl fini8h. \\'o ha.vu a.goner• Evor.r iLr ticlo in their establish mcnthns been soloc-
nl a ssortment of OVERCOATS: Prock coats:, :Mou kcy ted with c:uo, arnl they are confident thn.t they can 
Ja cke t.ti, l fox cout:s, Vest~, Single nnd double hreasL. gi,·o cn liro satisfaction and o.!>tablii;b a.permanent bu-
ca, Pantaluom,, ~eek Ha.ndkercbiefi-. Slacks, Colhtr~, ~in oJ':/1., 01..t 4. '53 
Tie~, Shir ts, Drawers, &c., all of which wo are deter-
"tVantcd. . mined lo sel l ttt tho 
Lowest Living Profit. 1000 
..Friondg anc.l countrym.cn give us a cnll n.ad ~co iL 
we do not offer you the best quali ty of Clothing, a,t, 
lower prices, than any ot.l.1cr eatal)lishmcut in Knox 
Comity. 
P URCifASBRf', to buy from n. LARGE, 
Now, n.nd well ~elected Stock of lllCll aud 
boys Clothing, A'l' THE "BEB.H.l\"B" 
Dot.e rmined n ot to ho beaten by J ew or Gentile, we 
respectfully solicit y our custom. 
i\lt. Yernon, oct. 18 JACJ{SON & NEWELL. 
Ne,v "\Vatch and Jen·eb·y Sto1·e. 
THE subsoribor respectfully 11otifios tho public tL11t h e htui loco.tcd perma.nen Uy Lu l\(h. Vernon, 
n1Hl bas opened .:i. la.rge an d well selected stock of 
Watches and Jewelry, 
in tho New Bnilcling erected by JI. Jl. Curlis,. Esq., 
on tho corner of l\fo in n.nd Sngnr s treets, and oppo-
site tho resitlonce of' Judge Hurd. 
lUs stock co111prises GOLD and SILVER WATCU-
ES of every description, Breast Pins, Ear nnd Finger 
Uin gs, Cuff Pin s,. F ob, Vest an<l. G-unrd Cbnins, Gol<l 
P ens and Poncils, s ilYcr spoons, Fru.it nnd Butter 
Knives, nnd a great vnrie"ty of nrti.el es too numerous 
to mention-nil of the nbo,·e will be sold at the low-
est poss ible price. Call nml ex:tmino for yourselves. 
Clocks, Watches and J ewelry rnpail'ecl neatly on 
sh ort notice and on tho most reasonable terms . ., 
Mt. Yol'nou, nov 15, '53 WM. ll. HUDSON. 
'.l'be Ba.nlis a1·e Breal-.ing, 
Stand From Under, 
Notwi thstanding tl;o mauy Bank failnres and the recent depression in tho money market, MILL-
ER & ,vHrrE, hrwe not yet susponded operations,~ 
but aro constantly adding to their nlroady extensive 
slock of Boots, Shoos and L ea.tber. They hn.vc this 
d a.y r eceived direct from Lho 1'[auufacturors a. large 
supply of Honts and La.dies Boots and Ilootccs, .suita-
ble for winter wear, which they are now offering ut 
very low fignros-It will pay woll to call and soe 
th em. 
.Mnnufacturers will plcnso tn.ko notice thn..t .,l\IILL-
ER & "\VHI'l'E havo just received nt their BOOT .A.ND 
S no-E E .uPonnn r, a Jargo sup1)ly of French Calf Sk in s, 
U11per, llip an.cl Sole L eather. nov 15, '53 
l\'"el-v Fi1·m, Ne-w Goods. 
BEAl\1 & MEAD 
H A VE formed a copartncrship in tho .,.1110rcantilo business, and aro now opening a large and spen-
d id stock of ~ew Goods in tbe ro om a few dors north 
of N . ll. Hill s corner, whore they are offe ring Good s 
as cheap for ccuh a-a a.ny of their neighbors. 
Call in friemls, we have a lo.rgo u.nd fine a ssortment 
of goods which wo are conficlont will sqit you as ro. 
ga.rds ])r.ice and quality. All we ask is to c1tll and 0..\'. · 
tnuine for yourselves. "\VM. BEAM. 
nrn.y :;, 1853 T>. W. MEAD. 
City Book Bin<lery. 
J .RUSSEL, having retnrnod to tho room formerly • occupied by him, on 1\Iaiu street, directly op-
posite the Lybrtrnd llouse, returns bis siu core tba.uks 
to tho cHizens of Moun t Vernon and Knox county, 
for tho liboral }):tlronago th ey Lave extended t-0 him, 
n.nd sh all end eavor, by diligen t; ntt.ention to busin ess, 
to merit. a, continuation of their favor, }Jeing prepa.-rocl 
at all times to executo ·w<irk with--ne::rlness, on the 
s liorCest noti.co a.nd m o:;t. libontl terms. 
doc 21, ' .j2 
At Graff's Grocery and Variety Store 
l\K AY be l'feou Ono of tho best sotoctocl stocks of 
l.ll. G1·0:0eric~,. I!rovisions, Confc.ctiou erios, Notions 
aucl Toys., of n.ny sinlihtr est.:ibl.i.dm1ent in conlral 
Ohio, n.ud if you g iyo l1im a call, will bo s uro to ren-
der sU.tisfiictinn . oet J 1, '53 
Casll tor Wheat. 
THE highest price will be pn.id for wheat cl elLve.red at my Mills at i.\It. Voniou and Gambier. 
dee 28, '60 DANIEL S. NORTON. 
' ,\ LARG_Fl s;,pply ofwoolon :'11(\ linen Goods of all 
..l:l.. <loscr1pt,1ons on hand, sm table to o.ll sea son s 
which will bo sold at a small ndvanco on New York 
price,. (m~-Y 3, 1853) BEAM & lltEAD. 
Clofhing Sto1·e, 
just oponcll n.t t ho Eagle t..:lotl1ing Storo of JI. R osen. 
thall, .i\It. Ycrnon . 
Tho pro11rietors of the Bcehh·e STEA:\{ "WOOLEX 
MILLS, recently erected on the olt.l itncl well known 
Silo of tho , voodbridge Urigt;-1\fill! h11vo nnnoxo<l. tho 
aboYe branch to the Cou ntry Onrding, Spinning a.nd 
.:\fonu f:tcturing Dusiness, with the confident certainty 
tha t by roaching q,ustomors dire.ct, they can offer su-
perior iu<lu ce ru cn[s to pnrchaser1, of Clothing, oil.her 
ready made or to order to fit, with full SfLt isfoclion to 
pah·ons, in styles, and at prices tLRt will warrant a 
con ti nuttlion of patronage. 
A full stock on band uud being added for a. com-
plete outfit of tbo 
OUTER lllA.N, 
such as Boots, Shoos, Sh irts, Drawcr i::, Ilats, IT:U1 cl -
kcreliiefs, Cnwn.t1,: . Su spenders, Va lises, Trun k8, "C"m-
brolln.s, llosicry, Gloves, 1\:t:its, ComfoJ"ts, in styles nnd 
prices to suit nil classes of the community. 
Tbo original business of l\lr. Cummins-will be con-
ti ned in con necti on with the ttbovo, whi cll£-:poc ia.l Cir-
culars and ach·ert;i·scm ents will specify -to strangers, 
i t is alrenrly well known to esteemed patrons. 
Customers Cloth ma.clo a.nd friu1mo<l cheap for cash . 
,vool taken in exchan ge for goods by tbo yard for 
r endy made Clothing, country Carding, Spinning, 
Fullin g :tnd l?inishing. 
D on' t rnistn.ko tho place-remember tbo :1bo,·c. es-
tablishment is in the room formerly occupied by II. 
Rosenthall"., ns the Old Eoglo Clothing Store. 
CUlllMlKS, CORCOR AN .I; NUGENT. 
Mt. Vern on, oct '53' 
lllouut "t'ernon Woolen 1'11111. 
TllE proprietors r espectfully jnform i\forchnnts and Deale rs in Cloths, that tbe abo,,e MiJl is 
now in uccessful operation, nnd aro prepared lo fur~ 
ai sli on short notice Cloths of 8ttperior qunlil!J andfin-
i8h at such prices us will m11ke it to their interest; to 
call and exnrniao our stock and ]lricos before going 
abroad for th,ci r supply. Tho Mill ba.s been r op:iire<l 
a.n cl fitted up in th o best mo.o n er, and nB work wa.r-
rau tecl a.s represented. Cash pu.id for ,voo1. 
sept 20, '53 POT\VIN & CURTIS. 
New Wholesale Book Store. 
WHITE'S, 
(1~ATE Ccx~ IXO HAUS.) 
""l"XTil6LESALE nod retai l clcnlers in Books Sta-
, , , tiouery, che(tp Publica.tioos, :i)fusical In stru-
ments, :Mu sical l\(erchnncliso, nud fancy Good!!. ('53) 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYR ! ! 
F AR~rnRS, l\lcchanics, Profeosional, ancl tho rost of J)'Cankind, you will plen:so to take notice 01at 
tho undersigned b::i.s t:1ken t ho large and commodi-
ous ·w are House in 1\:fount Y ornon, and known a.s tho 
Norton ,va.rc H ouse, a.nd is now prepared to Jla.y the 
highost mn.rkot price jn ca sh for wheat, corn, rye and 
flour. Aud further, shoulcl nny pcrsou wish to storo 
grAin or flonr in sn.icl ,vare llouF:c, th ey con do so freo 
of ch<irgo for ~tornge. .And furthor, should · any per-
son wish to come i:uto competition wi th me in thO pu.r-
chtLSO of the :i.bove a.rt,icles, they can hav_e tho privi-
lege of storing tho samo !'roe of charge for etornge or 
shipping the sumo. 
H. P .WARDEN 
,vm keep on han cl Limo, ,Yate r Lime, Pla,s ter, Fi slJ 
anrl Solt. (m,..rch 2U, '53) lI. P. WARDEN. 
!'IIt. YeI·non, Obi?, July 26, 1Saa. 
"\¥ ARDEN AND BURR 
r\ RE just receiving a 1:trg0 supply of Summer n.nd 
.fl_ FaH Goods, which they nro propn.rcd to offer on 
moro fu.vontblc torms tlurn any othor llouso in Ohio. 
Tho.y ba.vo n.n immeusc stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
H ats, Cops. noot~, Shoos, Ilonnet..q, D1·e1i11 Goode:, &c. 
NEW GOODS AT 
R . (J. KDlK &, co•s. OLD STAND, 
AUGUST 30, 1853. 
CHE.ESE 7 tbat ,is Cbeosc, made by an_ ~tse~o coun-l_y N . "Y. Dall·y man, on sa lo by Sl'EU.RY & Co .. 
no,· 8, '5:l 
P URE Snow ,n1ite Ziuk Paint, n.t n r educe d priea tO' rlo,e up lho lot. SPERRY & Co. 
no,· 84 '.1:, · 
BEST ]fu mily Flour, hy the ba rrel or puuud, nl.J wa.y:,;. on hand and for salo by 
ll OY ] , ',5:{ n. ,v. MORGA~.,. & Co. 
GlL'.r )IOULDJ.KG for Picture ]frame~, :i.J:ali-ort.ed sizes. for salo at tbo sign of tho BJG DOO!{, 
U OY ), "[13 
------- - - -50 CASES Boo ls nnu Shoes of s11perior mak~, nn,t low pl'ices, at WARNER MILLER"S. 
oct 2G, ' 53 
F OR any thing you w1uit; in tho goods lino, nnd a.fi low prices for ready pay. ca 11 n t 
oat 26, ·53 WA1U-,7!JR ~IILLER'S-, 
Cf]) }<;}{ YJ~.EOAll, puro :ind very sour, just ro-eoivocl at W.A!L'.'Um .>1ILLEit'S. 
fob 24-, ·_J_:J ______ ~----------
SA ,YS. )Jill, K c·ut, circular, hnod, tenant, web b-and key-bo]e-.all of the bo:-l mnko, n.t ll)W fi gure 8 , 
on hand at mnrch 2, ·52 ,r.ARN.Elt .l\1ILLEH.'S. 
CllIRELS. 1'.Iort ice, Framerl'l, and Turning Gouges, of lbe host cast stool, at \I' ABX.ER MILLER'S. 
nrnrch 2, ·52 
--..,.-- ------------rr u E LAW uncl Tei-timou.r, a new work by autll~or 
of tho Wide Wi<lo World, for· so lo a.t tbo sign of 
tbe (nov J. '5:J) JJI(} B<lOK. 
CllECK Books on Knox county Bank, with i\far-ginal J"clCroucc~, for snlu :tt the 
no" J, ' .i3 KEW JJOOK STORR. 
J UST Recei,0 od, a large a:-sortml'n t of llJ~.BLES, both gilt nncl plain, whi ch ,.,-j ll be sold very low 
at (nov l. 'J3) WHI'l'ES BOOK STORK 
COOPE R'S KO\"ELS, " completo sett of 33 ,·ol-mnes, on tiuo paper tmd bound in cm bo:-iso<l mus-
lin, for sale low by __ (no~53) ~ [TE. _ 
BO:N:XE'T~, Ilals nud Cnps, of ~Jl <l o,.cripti ons nnd s.u.itQb lc fo r the sea.son. ll~Al\l k ~fEA.D~• 
ma.J 3, '.i3 
IIA'.£8! Hats !! Hnts!!! At tn1\ prices, from 12i 
- cents lo fou r dollars hy tho eord or aero, choap 
ttt (mn_v 3, '53) VI.A H.NEH. i\(JLLl,iH.'R. 
'l'IlJ.,"1 cheapest auc.l best aeisortmont of Ladies' Dres11 
_L Goous cau be found at W AllXER )IILLElr8. 
may 2J , '5i 
FOR llie Ladies, we bnYe a fine nssortment of sum -mer Si lk s, Bcrnzc~, Do Loans, Lnwn s nncl prints-
of rnrious colors and p11,lcrns. BEAM & i\IEAD. 
m:1y p, ._ ~·5_3 _________ ~-------
BOOTS & Sboe,.-A good supply of nil descrip-tion s, which caonot fail to plcitso nll who ,vill 
cull and oxn.mino our stock. llEilI & :MEAD. 
may !l. '53 
TEA. Coffee, ~ngnr and i'1 oln ~1rns, uhrn:rs on laa11d and a. large lot of gooll Crockery wnrc suitn.blo to 
lh o wnntg of every house, with n sprinlding of lford-
,rnre. (may 3. '5!1) llKu\1 & MEAD. 
LAKE ~upcrior ,rhite :Fi.:ih . nn cl M:tckinnw Tront .• 10 half barrol s of tboec rich clelitious Green Buy 
"i:ii~<:o witt" justrecei,·ed at ,vARN.EU..MILLER. 
UltL,Y 3. 'b_J_-_____ - --------
100 J\EUS Pure ,vh ite Lea,I. l)1u·o Tanner•~ OH by h:nrel or gnllon. 1\1 1101 Lin sccrl and 
Lani Oils, chonp at \r AlUU:lt ~IILLEll. 
fol, 24, '52 
------ --- ---- - --P AJ 1"\TJ~G8 uncl Engrn.ving:;-A g- ron t w1ricty of Jnto im portation:-:, for r-: alc at U 10 .lfow Storo, 
U1l eon Iluildingti. Colmnhu:-i, Ohio. 
Colnmbm,,_j ul.,· 12, ·53 
P A.PE it! J>apcr.".ll ! Paper !!! All.ki1al1'io f C11p, Lot~ tcr, ,rn:1ppi11g and other p11per::1 hy the quire, rcnm 
or cnsc, at, prices th1tt. C1lJJnot be umlenm1d. 
(ju ly 5, '5:1) 1\"Jll'J'JlS, sign of th e bi;,: Bool<. 
S C. t;:;ODA, Cr~n.m 'Inrtn r, 'l'nrt:u·ic 11cid, S11 l.~odn, • pu h ·cri:r.cd Gingrr. Ci11 11 1uno11, All i-; pico nntl 
l'e1mcr Rtn rch, Indigo. ;rncl Xntmog~. ],oil.Ion Syrup, 
extra.ct. o cmon and Y:111ill:t, Ca.mphor. llnir Oil, 
1tnd 11, thou:,:nnd other fixingi:i . for snle nt UllAllF'S, 
PUTX A~l'S new J'\Ion thl_y. ll arpcr, Knickorhockor, Glcn,son, Dicken's Yt1nkco ~•utioni-- . Am eri c:111 nnJ. 
Ureeli,y' i-1 alman41c.!-, comic nnd oth{"r r ece nt publictt-
tio11s, for soJo cheap nt :\'Olt'l'ON'S Houk Store. 
june 2f), '53 
lTEEP YOUlt l!EET DRY. A vory Iorgo snpply ~ of Ladies, Ge nt ~, Misses a11d Childron s ltub-
bcr~, Sanclals. a.nd O\·cr Shoes just re:cci vcd 11.nd for 
snle chc:1.p :1 t tho Sh_oo Storo of ' 
oct 11, ' .; 3 l\lU,LER & WlUTR 
50 Barrel s prime Xew Orleirns Sugur, 10 1:wrreb Alu eot·.o..do Coffee ancl mnshod sug1u. ?O bar-
rels :rew Orlenos }>lolassci:. 10 IJnr rols Uoldcn Ryrup 
at rpcl ttcccl prices at W ARXElt MILLER'S. 
mn:v 3, '53 
500 000 POUNDS of Wool. 'L'ho highest 
, l)rico in cash will be pa.id for Jh-o 
h unclrca. thousand pounds clonn wa.sb e1.l woo), freo 
from burr :; _ ~md tng~, :it · tho g reat wool Depot fur 
Knox coun ly. (rn 11y JO, 'j3) 11. C. BRYANT. 
I l,' yon wantto look~bout tho foot you should istop into No. 3 ~iilldr ]JuiltliLlg, nnd try 0 11 some 
of J\liller and White·, l3oots & Shoos; lb oy are m1'do 
in :t most superior maune1· a nd are easy, e]cgnnt !lnd 
chettJl- oct J l, '53 
~
-,OR the L nd ies-u l:lrgc, aud :,plcndicl stock of 
D rcsi: Gooch; rich silk Yo)vcts fur nrnutiUn.s; rich 
figu red brocade f ilk [the lt1t.C!,:t e:fy lofl,] vch·ct ribonJo", 
gimp In.cos, :111t.l a geue ral vori oty of trimmings for 
d.reflec13 u,t unusn.illy Jaw pricoF. nt, 
oot 20, '53 WARNEJt MILLF.R'R. 
NB,v Orlen.u s "F-ugn r, Coffee, !'luga.r, cr ushed natl puh ·crisocl ~ng-ar, Ton, Coffoo, ltice, Cn.nd ie1._1, 
Uheesc, Sonp1 Toharco, " ' ushbonrcl s, Snit, DroomP, 
Bucket/I., 'l'ubR, Oil, l\[olns.8e~, Alcbol10l, Yinogn.r, 'l'ar, 
a.nd Alum, always on hnnd tLull for sale a.t 
GRAl'F'S. 
----'-------------c O UX TRY .Me rclu1.0tP, l'ocilars rmd D~ulerg will find it to th e ir nt.lnu,tago to ca ll nt ,vhilea and 
oxnmh1 c J1is la rge nncl well suJocLcd s lock which will 
bo so l cl to t he trude 11.t unus unlly low rates. No. 2, 
Miller bui1'1ing, ~igu of the DIG BOOK. 
june G, '03 
NEWSPAPER prniso is nlw11ye t"k on at discount, lher<§forc, .l\li llor & , vhite in\·ito th o pubJio to 
call at their now lloot and Shoe Emporium n.ud sef) 
with the ir own eyos nnd detcnuinO by their own judg-
ment, wh ether or not they are offe ring II superior ar-
ticle of Boots a.nd S hoos n shn..de lower 011111 o. com-
mon articl e ca.n be bougl1tolsowhere. (oct 11, '53) 
90 000 BUSIIELS of Corb wanted. J . E. 
, WOODBRID GE, will 11a.y tho high-
cst,-market price in cnsh fo.r 20.000 bushels of Corn, 
doli,·ored aL his ,,1nrohon .so i11 }H. Vernon. 
He hns on hand 300 bnrrels of good •1tlt, which ho 
will sell for cash or oxchn.uge for i,rotluc~. 
jttly J 6, 'b l 
1853. 1853. 
A PAPER FOR YOUR FAMILY. 
XJ::W SE Tll ES-XEW ATTJlA.CTlON"-N'EW TYP~. 
'l'J.IE IIOllJE JOiJllNA.L. 
I N'." consequence of tt-1:e groitt nn<l cootin nfllly .in crcn.19 .. mg deu~n.nd for thi s elcg.anlly printed, widely cir-
cula.tcd, nmvcrsnl ly popu.l:u· Family Ncwspope r wo 
ha.vo horotofore, hcQn Wl1lblo to furnish tho 1baok. 
n um bers lo only a limit.eel extent. To avo id thi s dii,--
nppointmcnt in future, we s:ha..11, on tho first or .Jn.nu ... 
nry no-xt, print such a.n incronsod edit ion as will ena .. 
blo us to supply now ,subscribers from that date. Be. 
sidQs tho origi1rnJ uroductions of ti.Jo Ectitor- tbo For .. 
eig'n a.nd D omestic Corrcspondc11co of a Jong li st of 
Oontributors-tl.Jo SJ)iee of tho Europcn..n J fngruines--
the selections of tho most in t..e rosting publicn.tions of 
tho da,y-tbo brief no\"Ols-lho )liqunut slorioij-tho 
sparkling wit and runu8ing anocdot.cs-tho nows n.nd 
gossip of tho Pn.ris ion p:ipers-tho personal sk otohoa 
of public characters-tho i!!t irr.ing seen Os of I h worlcl 
wo lh·o in-t.be chronicle of tho nows fo.r la.dies-tilo 
fashions nnd fasbiona.Llo gossip-tho ft1i,c t~ and oµt .. 
lines of news-the pick of English informa tion-Urn 
wit, lnunor and pathos of tho ti mos-tho esfJn,ya on 
life, ljt;era.ture.,, society nnd morpl s, n.nd the unutmnl 
variety of au.rcful cboosillgs from tho wildorucss of 
English poriodical.J!t.-Oralure, critici~m, poetry, t.t.c.-
sm•o.rn.l u,.H, ana ottractive features of romn.rkn.blo in~ 
terost will enrich n.nd give , ·nluc to t,h.o now series of 
tb e work. 
T,:n11s-For one copy, $2; for tbreo copio,, $5; or 
one cupy ibreo yon.r.!t, $5-nlwoys in rnlvanco. 
~ Subscribe without .dclny. Address, 
..lfORlU k WILLlS, 107 l ' ullon st, N. Y. 
N·ew Goods at 
C:001,e1·, Eichelbe1·gei· & co. 
AUGUST 30, 1 5;J. 
TIIE PL~CE TO GET IlAILG.AI~S • • 
